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Choice Canes
In order to get our Gold and Silver Headed Cahcs at Jobbers' prices 
we found It necessary to buy in very lârge quantities. I hese 
goods have just arrived and now we have as good an assortment 
as any wholesale house in Canada. Prices are at the very lowest 
notch. . j* j* j* We would also call attention to our UMBHfcL 
LAS. We are now showing some specially good.

Challoner & Mitchell.
jewellers, 47V»ovcrauiciit Street

FOR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-storey brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government; a bargain! easy terms. One acre cor

ner Menzies St and Dallas Road; long term; low rate of interest. ■* Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu 
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (This is the only vacant

store on our lilt.) ______
B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY

• t J 40 oeyeRNMtsT .tweet.

Front Cay
London

CORSETS
Style. . • 
Beauty . 
Comfort.

The women of victoria wW 3ad k« 
.Mir stock a Corett to stilt their 
every rvtivlfemeiit. The following 
are among the makes we e*fryi---------

P. 0. Corsets, Yatlsi (Fit easy.) - 
C. P. Alasierene (Migqoq aqd Jeaqette.) 

The Tee Hater (Summer Corset) — 
The Quebeh T^e'ma (Uqg Waist for me

dium Figaro.)
P. C., la Perfection, 0. and A., Extra 

Superfine.

Hygieqe Corset Waists for Children.

Ferris Coed Sense Corset Waists, ete.

BARGAINS
FOR TUI» WEEK

We orer thll week several bargain» In 
property. Inweligate them: It coatyou 
nothing to do w> and you »U1 he repaid for 
y ont t rankle. i

to loan on Chattel mortgage or
lkwr i «ilhuerai security.Tenta I* hoe nil .Fire uMtaect Company.! 

of Hartford.
Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public an.l Conveyancer».
Meat bonsebold Coni fur rale.

^ 1KW ADVI HTISBIIKNTS.

TELEPHON®—TW for Painting, 
hanging. Kalaomlnlug ami Glsxlu, 
reatrr. #>% Dodgla* afreet.

Pa

FOR BALE—A g<*>‘! express wagon; cheap. 
Apply 12» UottglM street.

i » LET Benny front ro. 
liera 1*1 at reel.

P. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.,
No. 18 Broad Street • - Next Drlard Hotel

♦«gW* ***<**JtiUUtiW44*****<

I Spring 
! Tonic
W Ou, Compound

Inml-KI.Klini.K 1IVILIHVI LOT, fin 
rv«l.l*nll«l *tr**l In illy. HrtxllJ. «hi'l 
|,nd from •outhww.t wind». , holrv fi ull 
l,Win. An.lnu. Sr.nl.-y armin'.

Th3 Que n to Review 14000 Sol
diers at Aldershot on 

Ju e 26.

Sir Charles fameroa Thinks Mrs. 
Kay brick Will Shortly Be 

Released.

THB STRANDED PARIS.

(Aseoiiated Press.)
London, June W.—The apbmdM weath

er of the past . Week brought fashionable 
people to the parks and streets, and has 

. given I^ondon the gayest appearance. 
WANT ED—Old copper brass, «lac, lend, i Every one Is now looking forward to the

SSÎÂi Aleot A •*„. anemlMu. I. «-

Agency, 30 ■tore at net. B. Agraeeoo,

(riRcers and Crew Arrive at New York., 
But Decline to Dîneuse the Disaster.

* (Associated PdOt-V 
New York. June 10.—The Amerl an line 

* learner Bt. Louis, which grounded near 
Cnlahot Castle while -coming out of 
Southampton harbor last Saturday, ar
rived here to-day with 147 officers and 
crew of the stranded steamship Paris.

The officers of the St. Louie «ay the 
grofifldlng of the vessel at Southampton 
was a trifling affair, and that the bot
tom wy touched at low tide.

The officers of the Parts dec-lined to dls- 
t us* the loss of the steamship on the 
Cornish coast, saying all details of* the 
disaster and ; Captain Walkings explana
tion will be made public at the Investiga
tion to be held by the, Inspector of nU-apr^ 

I vessels in this city.
The Vew41 Doomed;

This Looks
Ominous

Detachment of Royal Engineers 
Sail For South Africa 

To-Day.

President Kruger Must Recede 
in Order to Save — 

Bloodshed.

Agent.
pint
Mar

fife
Ï

MH'AIVn iruui ... -
■ 11.1 .OppllW. UvW .t.rt, « Join

,4ej A Cu.. 119 UomruiurUt llrwl.________
I I MP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAT.

■ SLACK COAL. Trlmbnn. W4 Mnnn 
Holland A Co.. Tmum, »ud Bro.il

Ascot races, 
ported, although,_____ _ ________ fewer houses around
Ascot have been taken. Ascot, however.

Corerack, Cornwall. June 10.—The Ara-
iprican line steamer Par*», which rah M
the ro. k* off the Mitnaeles. I* now known 
to be doomed! A southeast wind Is 
blowing, bringing In heavy sens which 
are driving the steamer astern land
wards Her boilers have shifted; her 
false bottoms are gone and divers are 
enable to work. With the exception of

Serious Trouble Is Feared With 
Boer Police in Johan

nesburg.

London,
Ascot have been taken. Ascot, however, . unable to work. With tne cxeepuc 
will be shorn of Its leading feature by the j about a doxen, who remain with the cap- 
omission of the Royal procession up the I tain, and three officers, all the crew of
^uns. each day....The Prince of ..Wales , ih.e Paris bare left, her* <>« th
and other royalties Will drive to th. 
course privately, the Queen having pro-

Onr Compound Syrup of Hvpo 
ph.Msphlt.-8 e-mtales the beat

fi "

13 noon. ior iqp wwiwii v» a 
frame rulifW at .-..riier ..f li on, hard sml 

4> -^.-v , ns-v a f.i'i -i««i tnt with a i ! Viewer street*. • lowest or i*ny tender not•VSLisUKr,ân-*°4

The Wests'.de.
June 8.

This Boom

.... Têôut«Ü»’ the ---- 
known tonics for the BI-nhI. T t 
Nerves and MwsctoS.
125 doses f'»r fl.00. J

John Cochrane,

a ^Asfttriw Vew CmcrSrtet fc-i

P. C. MACGREGOR’S

COAL. IBM» PM TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. KlngUeiu A Co., ageats; ofltet.
44 P.irt it nr! ; trlvpk.m* ell 9*7. ____

COAL AND WOOD - BnVr * 0*1*. hll
whert null oilier, Bell,ville ntreel, Jain*-, ..
Bnr; lelel.bi.ne 4U7: ,4ly uOi-e, Bwlnn.-r ----- '-
tub k Oiilj'n, téléphoné 401.

ITIIM nr |.l I, iliny , lin- «S“»v.n n.u. . ...B »»• ■»
hlbited tbo processtoa In order to markr.iDiieu me pruu-sswu ■■■ vines i« •*
the fxmïïy mourning for Prince Alfred 
of Baxe-Cobourg and Gotha and the 
Queen of Denmark.

Great preparations are being made for

Review of the Troops at Aldershot

________ __ -________ .
of the last batch «if the crew at Fal
mouth, to be paid off. a fracas occurred 
with the agent» and underwriters. Tho

Î

—^—------- ' - - --------- on June 25 by the Queen. The ceremony
j£5i^T- 1VI (,OV'r° will ..be plaie on Lnir.n-. Plain .nj 

meat ^^et. dovu rtnw._______________ I ^ wrtl<.,^te ».
I 8«s let y Is Intensely interested In the 
I coming Vasaar at Albert hall In aid of 
, the Vharlng fra** Hospital, which Is ex- 

w „ , . ! |K. t.-d to net at least 1230.01»- People
* wJîlÜlîTfh!. ils. ÎÏLiT-?; -ovins In the »1*he,l Tuning «eietp

LIST»1 12 Zwi, for th- eieetlou of a two-story will give thrir services at the various.
fmiiis* MÜriirr *t corner of Blanchard sn«l K|.,iu. The American stall, whl h will be

Notice to CcatrteUrs.

agents refused to pay the men's fares 
borne, which the sailors strongly resent- 
cd, as they had stood by the ship until 
nearly the end.

Many People 
Perished

pFono *FOR the ehMeesl «era at Oak Bay 
H78 BI;Y8 a lot ou Maetiregor avenue; u
t'JSfSviLL PTBCHASE two srres of land 

on ’‘Fcho" Point. B-s»*e Iaike. with bun 
galow, boat h aise and beat, and half in
terest in stable' ThU Is a bargain. 
Sportsmen, look it np.

OFFERING TO DA* * choice site, with
^'•rvri7;ux':A",uWrÂTir^
nine rikHued house, uenrly new. with 
nil modern Iniproveiiwnls. one of tne 

- finest sites In Victoria ; mnst be disposed 
of at once. Ea»F terms.

P C. NAOUREQOR,
Fire and Life Insurance

llliVM.ilmy ■•••pur-.. - -——
tiens nuiy be seen at my offi«-e.

A. MAiXWBI.I ML'ML AJ^Ityg.
IdBb Ih.nbU* ...reel, 

Tlelnri». B. <\. 71b Jbbe, l’ai.

K

In weather has caused a hcom In prices. 
Market advancing: pri<-es stiffening. Hun 
garlitn flour advaiuisl fsV. per barrel. Sugar 
up %r. per pound. Canned meats following 
the lender.

i Hungarian Flour $1.20
SnowfUke Flour 1*05
Clark’s Corned Bed 25
Deviled and Potted Meats' 10

*»t. MONEY
tv ■*“. I*vn’cr, 112
Gorcrnuieut atrvet (lu Ormond *>-

r auu ......... . ,i—- v A gw
TÔ LOAN, fuel auu Wood

MEW ADVE*T1»KWEMT».

V W-A

Don't forget we have QUAKER OATS, 
aud can lie had nowhere else In town.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

1 ESI EH m P„> T
FUNERAL NOTICE.

All member, of Fir We«t lerfbe «re re- 
imIN to meet «I ITthton '>*,b; >|”|l- U' 

:*« p in Stm.lnJ. Jam- II. o •tleo.l .be 
funeral of oar Hie Inorter. rleo. IWvje 
Funeral to leave . mddeuce, 33 lltril. a.,
Welb, at S p m. ____

1 B. PBNKBT11. C.l".

Notice to Contractors.
Ibah-d Tender*, properly Indorsed whole 

or separate, will lie rei-elve.1 by the Hornsr^ 
«Me the «'hb-f rommlsaloner of I .a ml* and 
Work- up to K rida y, th* 7 th day of-,“,T- 
for the ereetbui ami c#MU|deH.^i of ttehool 
Buildings at the following R** .

Greenwood. Atocr«*ft. IMm-an, Reveletoke
"riSwciflirîtiow». drawings and comlHUw* «d

- • __ _ — ...me In. iuwn 111 I 114"

___ . ■PKartou*
stall*. The Ameritun stall, whl h will be 
decorated gorgeously with Am.-rican 
colors, will be attended by Mesdames 
Cheats, Bradly-MarUn and Ronalds and 
Mine Drexell. Colonel ArtIror Paget vis
ited the stock exchange and sent his hat 
a round to defray the expense of boa riling 
over the floor of

Albert Hall
find netted S30.6AO. The Karl and Cduui- 
«S* Craven «fid Mrs Rradley-Martln ob- 
tHlnvcT unique and valuable pieces of sil
ver from their friends for stile at the | 
American stall. |

Lady Randolph Churt hill has definitely , 
I ?» cured the services of Mesdames Tattl.
' Melba. Nprdlcn. Nevada and other stars 

for a concert ts be held the first day. and 
Itverfiohm Tree has secund Sir Henry

In the Flood Which Devastated 
the Country A’o-g the Col- 

orada River.

(Associated Press.)
nnw, dune 10.—It Is not imprub.ible 

the crisis In the Trausvaal ^TfTbc hastened 
to-day by. some im toward Incident «t Jo
hannesburg. ....*-------

Mr. J. B. Uublusuu. Ufi 
a-llllonalre and mtoe' owner, ha- ri-vCtvcd « 
telegram from hi* agent at Johmiuefburg 
saying the situation there Is-motit serious. 
The agent uddtMl, a mass meeting of t’it- 
lamler* Is to he b»*ld to-tlay to iniiHrm and 
support the pn>)»osala of the British high 
cumuil«doner, Mir Alfred Milner.

As open" air meeting» are not allowed 
without permission It ** not Improbable, If 
the necessary permission Is not l obtained, 
the police will en leavor to. Ntpp the m ct- 
Ing.

The concersn* of opinion among p^rt m-nt 
Vit landers and Bonth Afrlejm cnpltall its lit 

■ l4>.id<m || that the British goventjr. n; Is 
in a tight fix. It cannot n-trent fr >m 1rs 
position and If President ‘Kruger d.«cs ii)t 
recede, war I# Inevitable.

Ilogardlog the siitgcsttoii that the l*n ’ d 
state* will be aake.l to mc«ll ite bet»•*pu 
Transvaal and Great Britain. Mr. < 
the 1'ulteil States ambassador, said:

••While every good American would nri- 
coaie the poGsttdilty of helping the soLiFou
of the present situation, we have not »*ccn

Hundreds of Cattle and Horses all,ro-,i»ed in the matter .m«i i. per*
„ . „»b_ _ . x ____ k-.,w I..,thing of the pr. p-o-1 meiltitlmDrowned-Wheit Crop 

Swept Away.

■
Aurtln, TlX., June Ü.—I tilt tot inforrmi- 

Uon from the flowl-stricken district along 
the Colorado river, to the MrUtiread -i 
this city, fuly confirms thv former re
ports of the loss of life and propel ty. All

and there’s nothing galged In calling It 
•i.jibing rise. But there are

Spadesand 
Spades

itifJmUex & Renouî. Ltd.IHvilVtlVJ 1* nvnv»»» y

Cor. Tatea aod Broid 8t*. - 
Viet ta, B.O.

VICTORBK,aa-
The blgbiet rr*«e l>w;M» ">*!*•'- A* 

the same price ae low grade maxes.
VICTOR» nail ter C»».oe 
HE»»»» Z 1Ï-ÎÎ
Imperial 88.1H»

First claaa repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
118 Government street.

♦1.00
1.50

:: SUITS
«4.00 - «5.00 - »6.75 - |8.7B

Bicycle 
Hose

50e.~ *1.00
7ôc. i .an

per pair.

Bicycle
Knickers

•1.75
2.50

Bwciflcstioo*. drawing* ami .i>mlHUw# of I Kendal a. and others for the serona any s 
tender and «-..«tract insy lw at the | »nterttilnment. The Queen Is a patroness
government «dices, at Vlct«>ria. \ (,f ,he bazaar. It Is the first time she has

Beerfiohm Tree has secured Sit Henry .................... ................. ,
Irving. Geo. Alexander. J«?hp Hare, the | telegraph and telephone wires are down. 
Kendal's, and others for the second day's ' while great tracks bt wh« at and corn 

...> Thu ûiip.11 Is a nntroness ! ...........>.a

KVernon, <îrecaw*»ojj' 
Nelwou, «wan. Fort «crie sud b crut*. It. 
C.. on and after the 23rd June.

Vender* will not Ih^ coi.Mdered unless 
made out on the fordai suppiU-1. and signed 
with The actual signature of the t»nd'-rcr*. 

The lowest or any tender not ucHVritarlly

W « IIOBK.
Deputy rommtmkroer of laind* A - Wwk* 
|«atM)a ami Works Ih-paitmeat. Mctoria. H. 

<%, 7tb June. 18IW.

of the haaaar. It «s the first tin».- rill htia 
h, ted as patroness of a bâxaar in W 
years. I -

The society for amending the criminal 
law met this week under the, presidency 
of Blr Charles Cameron. The members 
;-r» fca—ty hatoreated in

were devastated.
Swveral people are known to have per

ished and many more are unaccounted 
for.

ANY FLAVOR B a

HALL © CO. Bi*cSS*.

Ice Craaei Sod
Corner Y a Us sad Douglas Streets

Remember
that In taking out an Insurance policy yon 
«re making a permanent Investment 
with It.

Don't Experiment
With It

Make Sure
that you are placing year money in • re
liable well-established company that ran 
show what they have done for their policy- 
holders In the past- Ask them to show you <an .-Sample of an ACTUAL UBUILT 
on U matured policy.

It Will Pay You

,,‘"*.iÜi»r‘ïimÈ,‘ÛV». ™B

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 JvkuM St, kvtwcM Imd mt Dm«Im

The C4. i*f Mr». Maj briub. 
Blr Charte* Cameron, who Is

R. L. DRURY,
ïwîoriït ~mmncpr.—

34 BROAD HTRERT

known prison reformer, said to an As
sociated Press correspondent: "The
Maybrick case Is one of the planks of our 
society s platform, and now tfiat Sir Mat
thew Whlte-IUdTey. Secretary of Wife to 
•the Home De|wrtment. Is reviving the 
, » sc by Ixird Salisbury's direction and 
through use pressure the American gov- 
• rriment exerted through their excellent 
ambassador, it will only be a matter of 
u very short time. In my opinion, before 
her unconditional reletiae. Until then this 
society will never cease to back up all 
efforts In that direction.”

The reception and dance given by the 
Marquis of Lansdoume, Secretary foi* 
War. on Wednesday, waa one of the most 
brilliant events of the season. *
The Prince of Wales's Cutter Britannia, 
In view of the arrangement made for her 
to sail test races against the American 
Cup challenger Shamrock, la bring pre
pared for commission at ('owes. Isle of 
Wight, with all dispatch.

m. hard Cfokcr m«de his first appear- 
unre on the race course sTnfé Mw nrrivri 
«■ iengi^nd. to witness his horse run st 
Brighton meeting on Thursday.

The tno.it important theatrleri event of

The river rose so rapidly at Ban Sabai 
that ffiftrocra and people living in the low 
lands were unable to make their escape. 

I Mr. N. H. Wadi*, a prominent farmer a 
| ^ ^ utllej north of the city. In at.temp.LLDk 

well- to rescue his family by a boat, lost two
daughters and barely succeeded In saving 
his own life and that of his wife and a 
small child. The body of one daughter 
was found yesterday hanging from the 
top of a tree.

During the day a hundred people who

kvow nothing of the prr-pofti• 1 
Vy'Anierle*."

An ofidal of the foeriga office In < »»«ver-
•atlon with a represeatulU» f '!*•- A -
. Inted Frees, said:
aJtW.JL Jwve not aprr"»«he.t America nor 
Pis America appmAibHl us In the m<t:«»r. 
It i, very unlikely America will be nd'-d 
t.* do anyiklax .*f the kind, much ««* 
value the good feeling .xUilrtg he » • i 
th-* It* i-nuntrlefu"

The Franchise Proposals.
Pretoria. Traqsxaal. June 10.—After h- 

Uberntlnc secretly *U morning the Volk- 
raad y.-sterday 'afternoon approved of Pr *1- 
deut Kruger s franchise praiMcoils and in
structed the government l > draw them up 
Ju the form of « law which, will »*e * th- 
&jtied to the* Volkra' d.

The Volksraad yratenlay «!*•» pa**< *1 a 
leeoliilliMi of regret th.t rtn- !,r"''h 
, . „ mU.loi.er lt«4 not ae.eS'1 Pri-M-'iit 
Krnier'. propm.nl». nbleh tin- Vo'k-r ■ nl 

„oF,.,„l.ler, In the hlgheH **!*• «-
;,1 I».-*

Troops Ball.
Lomlon. June 10.-A deta.hment of >> 

H, yul Knglseer* sulle ! ro-day f*r S nth 
Af ii«-u fr<m Bout ham pi on.

Ktotafi 
Ice Urea 
again If

*m and Ice Cream Bisla. You'll call 
T°n *T. BARANT18. Vroprlrior.

GAS FOR 
COOKING '

v FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,
Wetter». Clothiers sed Oettlttere. •7 JONMftON STREET

WE GIVE
m Trading

• ‘uS Stamp'S

A carload^ WallPaper
Jmt .rrl.eL A Ur*. ••mtrtnMnt of the UtMt de-

Seme Sawbemr. Frelies and Celllnt»
FO.'lNOrMN PAPIRS.

J. k. MEitOR, 76-7 A Fort Street. Victoria

the Cl AS COMPANY .re lonnlnf 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Btove*.

Fed Gas, $1.25 per *. eoSk feet.
«oves can be seen tit the G*s 
Works. Lower (l«,>erument street, 
and at L. Blanks’ old I*«st Of*«?:*^ 
building. Government street.

Delightful Seaside Resort for 
Holiday Makers.

lively scenery.
G«ual b*thins and boating.
Dark mom f »r .
Finest cycling rmuls In British OonMM. 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. 0. NOR RIB. Proprietor.

BREAD tri'thins
Breed.

Kntllh'. Mn.'hlne Roller Brea.l. Try 
It. For rale by «II trettn. or lente 
order, for waggon to rail. _

H. K. SMITH & CO.

UllLIAII
. AM

F. BEST
AMAIfcH **»-* 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(He'delberg and loripelg). Late 
analyst for the Pri»viUee of New 
Brunswick. Office, 28 Broad street, 
opposite Drlard Hotel. Victoria.

FOR ^5 A LE.
fruit and Tobacco Store
I tofu g g »od brriress. Must he 

ce; • Also pearly new

Domestic and Singer 
Sewing Machines

Can be seen tit

THE CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES PTREET.

' '' “
Com fort a bis 
Heelthy.

Hotel.

Frew* Opir.f .tlk 
l'art» June T*.-Although ml dedal»<- 

eonl ha. been re..U.-.l hetw.en Kngtlth* 
and the Tr«n.«n»l » I» ,..n. ilere. bora 
that the atnu*a|»here Is clearer, nod ». Is 
Itelievnl that diplomatic measure* obi bo 
exhausted before the poiwlblilty «rf a rup
ture I» admitted. Tie- coufer. me K

were swept away In the first flurry of the 
flood, were rescued by boats from per
ilous positions In tree tops.

A number unaefrounted for may have ,
»*een drowned.

The wheat crop swept away by the
Hood will email the Iona of Ihouaaml» of „ ...---------- ...
dollar*. Cattle, horses and hogs were |.,^|,ient Kruger aud Blr Alfred At» n r 
Orôwned by hundred, 1 no, .-on.,Here., wh. Thon.h the «rteT-

Reports from below Ban Bubal say the llf either iwrty are not

raizes
■sr— »~—»•... !B-àrsrr.v.:r".i:

OOMMAXDEK Khl.lAKi I>HAI> ; .................. thought to
-—o  faithfully public opinion, which vl. nn ‘u

fAdSoetiit*» Feras.) 1 ,,.u'
New York. June 10— Tin' Augmita 

YUtorin. whi.-h nrrlve.1 here laS ev.iv
lag tn.ui IllLBlhWI. ' USUmtS »nd 7?^wmn. Qnft wm*.-

I 'h.cbourg, "" ^ —

8TRIKR AT CLEVELAND,

I ,'.1.1.. in. i > V » • • - '7 , -
Krilug... who was rvturuiug from < »rm-

■ Is imriw **>Rri unill «immiui IIIThe great Vraneh aetren. ha. -own o™ ^ ^ —

<onrignv«1 to the with the navm
honors due to hi* rank. The K//*voral 
hurlai service wns rend by one of the 
pawncer*.

(Associai «-«1 l’reas.)
<'levelsnd, Ohio, June 10.—Thç motor- 

and conductor* of the Gievetand

Mr. Chari*-s Russel.
Press. saVs that all work on the Cup 
Challenger Is proceeding very smoothly, 
and that the fine craft Is emerging from 
Fife's Ideas, which are being faithfully 
adhered to, ami whatever her racing 
merits may prove to be, the Shamrock 
will be ww perfect »- model yacht In con
struction as ever entered a great rat e.

The Hon. Robert Cecil Craven l\a* been 
flne«l «n the Marylebone eoiirt for kicking 
a lawyer's clerk out of hi house. Bing
ham Lodge.

THE FRASER.

CANADA AND THK VATICAN.

(AwmclatMl lives )
Hume, June- 10.—11 Cittmlitiiio (CUri

rai). of firm»», any* thv IVp» has decld- 
ivti t., rataldish it i*Tiw»n«itt n|«H«tol»c 
driegtitlon In ('aundo.

filter—Invratigatiim *lu»ws that tm* 
elatranrot nf Cit1aili.ii» I» pr.'mntnw. 
AmiIigvim-Iit. tn that fiai, h.iwwvnr. art' 
prt'griiwiha. and, if enrred ont. it in ,n>- 
dprnt.Hid. Mgr. Cnl»-a-*ki. Ap.'atnli<- .l»h- 
gatv lu India, win. in now in llouw. will 
In- app..infra» Apiràfnli.- .Mraealn If Can
ada. 9

KA1KBR-» TRIP TO RX.I1.ASI>.

(Aram'lated J'rraa.1
Rprlin, Jnn, 14b.—If la ..ffli-lallf apnonnaral 

that Jtlia F-mpiror William will vhdl Eng
land thin nnaaranr. It waa rvporlral that 
Ihn Kainnr would rrarh Cowra wnuttluie 
i# tho ru.-lug wrath.

■WISH AMERICAS OOU>. 

iAenn-lalod Vrora.l
LOWdOW. Jut..- 111. - It la Md.Wnlo.nl tho

Bank of Kuala ml I"» ......
Au.i-rtrnn onglon to etronalhon tho roa rvo. 
tn wbl.-h rad .moot -A in. gold a.w ..n llio 
wag will In- loootol Tho n-pofi that Ho. 
,la la a bnyor of gol-l in Now Yorh 1. 
aardo.1 bi-ro a, hotng rtgnlh.-ant.

SAILS AT LA.T 

(Aenoolarod Fro#.)
Caivirao. pt.-n.-h iinland, Juno 10.-Thv

Fr. m li .minor Sf»'» Inti tho l«-W* At «•»* 
ttfai morning with Droyfnn on 1*0#rd Tho 
Mtor omharkod oa tho w.rnhlp at 7 o vl n-k 
.ontorda, morning. ThU lod to tho roport 
that IlrtTflw aallrl imdordag. bol h)0 dm 
porlnro did not laho pUoo unfit Ih a mo n:

lag- ________________
Uraiunmnt-l-olon.4 llrqea.t ha« I»*» 

proviÿonall) rolraara» frooi iwnludy.

mon
Els< trk* Railway Cumi»«iiJ. ”
.trlkj at 4 ocHKh lhu morning. t>.ng 
up tho «.lire ayatom In, lading Emtlif. 
Wud.- Park. Ventral. Scovlllo. W IhmB, 
Itrutulway. Jennlngn nml llrimklyn Itnot. .

Pro.ldent Hrynn annount-o.1 tha. no 
rn.ro .-onforenoon would bo hold with the- 
rnmpooy unluea the ofll.-orn nook out nml 

P treat with the union.- Mon oh the *»y
• tod Prra.1 h. ro to take th.- ph.vo »f tho .trlkorn

Qtiranollo Juno i" ■ Th- river ta about hnvo heein Beaded otr mrraow-owyt 
at a atandaUll. The weather Is tool and The light to over the reoognltlon by the 
nhnworv ' ramtmny of the employee» union, which

I.lllooft. June 10.—There has h<M?n little j, part of the Amalgamated. Association 
no change In the river since yester- of street Railway Employees of America, 

day. The weather is cloudy and cool, | Nine hundred men are now out. but the 
Yale. June 10 —The water has lwk tit a linemen are expected to follow. No tit- 

. standstill since yesterday morning.' ; tempt will be made to run cars to-day.
■■ ----- The strikers have started

M-.IV» ON HOLIDAY.

|S|'c. l.-ll lu the T n c-.J 
Ottawa. Jime 10.-Members of parlia

ment. senators and members <»f the press 
gallery left to-day on a' trip on the 
Parry Bound railway as far as Madawa- 
hka In the new Intercolonial train which 
has been on exhibition at( the ('entrai 
depot here. .

The rice, admiralty rourt has /handed 
down a decision awanlimr lîî'ho shivsge 
to the seeding steamer Kite for rescuing 
the Canadian ttnor Osapcri* fr,*fn ‘vefloea 
In Ihe Gulf of Bt. Lawrence, alhld which 
she was Imprisoned slxtyrslx daws. The

bush ser-

TORNADO in SPAIN.

I

(Am.wl.tvd l‘rvm.1
Madrid. Jnnv 10. - A Virua.ln yralvnl.y 

„vvr Han Padre, and Al.iw, III Ih.- 
Previn.-* of V.llaiWld- About l»> houww 
v, rv «wvpt mi .ml thvrv wa. grrat hvra
of Ilf*. Tvn lovll*. hav* air...... b**" tv-

r,"d from lh* ruin*.
A KAN FRAWTStTlAÏtKRi rTVY

(Aw.irt.lrd Prow l
Ban Francisco; June Id.— John Â. Mc- 

Oee has filed a petition In bankruptcy 
”” .wrXh^ef .=^h,,rr9

£^rTh*n .rVn, U> tb* ra,^, of vH* V~

Gawpesla. \

aJ

—k
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Campbell’s 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pur» and harmless. 
Is the Best.

Corner Fort and 
--------Dougins Ste.- j|—-

‘ _i________

ictoriab

OUR

Prescription 
Depaitment 
Is : : : 
Up-to-Daie.
We are Reasonable 
We ere Prompt 
We are Careful.
We Buy the Beet

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Drummond Count; Railway Bill Paaata the 

Committee Stage— Aatthtr Stale meal 
ea Alaakaa Diapatc.

Ottawa, Jitlie 3.—The House of CoifUi’uns 
was yesterday faVONd wllli a further ex- 
pi#nation in vouuevtion with the Alaskan 
Itouiulio question, from wlilvli it appear* 
ih.it so far as the commission Is concerned, 

"it i* no longer pending before that body.
When the public accounts committee re

port was received Uent.-CeL. I tom ville In- 
-1 That the <*|qiwidtten has not h*4
the courage to pr«».*ee«t with charge» of the 
misappropriation of funds on bis part.

Dumping of Kef use.
Hr . Louis DnvICs brought" In a bill to 

amend the a Ct_ respecting the protection of 
u;\igabic Haters. As ‘ the law stands to. 

May the dumping of ..hip refuse Is pro 
hlblted lu waters of less than ten fathoms. 
H:irl*or -oramfiefoeers allow ships to dump 
ballast iu certain parts of harbors, ami Sir 
Louis*» bill will maint- tills legal.

Drummond County Railway.
____51$c. Mtt providing for the purchase of

the IirMiiiumiMl "'County . line came up for 
tlie second reading. Mr. Kaulbach, Luneu 
burg, opposed the undertaking, aud Mr. Itu 
ftfs INqie once more expressed hi* approval. 
The feeling, he felt, was with The govern 
mi nt policy in this matter, and this be 
lug so lie did not see the reason for "so 
much haggling hIkhR the price. The Inter- 
Cobtnbrb Hallway - had already hwt WMMWt-.MtiO 
to the, people of Canada through Its 
political management, but with the Mont- 
nal extension It had pnart'» paying In 
stltutlou. The rose then passed for Its 
sc. <>nd reading, aud the bill was : put 
through the committee.,

itefoie the order was disposed of M>. 
Ftster ItHinired as to what portion of the 
I»rumni«md County tNVuipany's rolling stock 
«us to be acquire*!. The government, he 
found, w as fond of binding Itself to ! large 
expenditure* and then «-«miiu£ to
1 - - , i ; • iU it
*‘:"V lately done In the case' of the Yuk-m 
telegraph Hue.

The Joint High Commission.
Sir clurries Tupper drew attention to 

n cable fron# Condon respiting the nego
tiations landing with the United States.
It asserted that the cable* from Vnlted 
Hiatiw sonrres continue to abuse Canada 

— few- daring to mjact the sgreemcfiT bHw.-en 
la rd Salisbury and the Ainerl«*an ainlntssa 
d »r at St. James In r«*epei*t--to tlie bound 
ary. After the commission had risen the 
British public wanted to know whether 

•Cflfiad.1 had been fully <s>n*nlte<l in the 
Ueg .Jutions. If not. the Dominion would 
re'eive much sympathy there. A full offl 
dal Canadian statement was greatly need- 

• ed 11* Sir 1'harles‘s- opinion t > meet the 
i . | >• ttee despatches m.w prejudicing 
oj in ion aralust ns.

The Prime Minister
The Pliure Minister replied that the gov

• « ha i bet » kept fully Inf. nu-
• I ft y the « "ul..niai office as to the négolla- 
tl. :.s w I Mi Mr. Choate. Nothing wnntit

him greater pleasure than to I» able 
1° lay before.'psrttamettt nil "tlie papers in 
tlie cose and the views the government had 
expressed oh the question* referred to It. 
However, be kasnot in a poaliiau tu **Bs 

.enett n*statement. He fully appointed the 
View than an official statement of Canada’s 
jn.'i Ion would Is* appreciate! In England 
a Pi would like to Is* able to make It for 
a good deal of anxiety now prevailing In 
some quarters would be relieved. Hut *..
I ng as the negotiations wnilmie he would 

*■*"••>: he in !» position to give ont anything 
to the public. However as the Yukon 
iMicudary had been removed from the quea 
lion*, with which It had to deal aud re
ferred to, the respective governments* Brit 
toh and Ajiierlcwu. therefore, so far *«< the 

-'CfWfoYi is wnicerne«l the matter i- no 
longer pending Wfore It, mhl he was not 
without h<qw that before the session COU 
elude*» the last prutw.d on the conference 

*. Might perhaps Is* hibl <hi tlie la We. 
tv. . Mr. Joet-lce ttplnks’s Conduct.

~ C'l motion to g.. Into yTtp^ly nil IIIIiImm t • 
Tapper referred to impers 111 the matter 
of "the Investigation Into the «•pndnet,.j>f 
Mr. Jinub «- Spinks, which he said was nc '

■ . 4wste4-by -n~dewire to *rptpFxe' hfm oiU aiiif. 
put In a ihmhIiîh* of two government aup-

—IF!-----

..CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Montnltil. June 0.—While cycling at St. 
John's. Mr. Ray, a prominent resident, was 
shot by a stranger. The ball lodged In the 
hark of his, neck. Captain Mcia-an. of 
Ottawa, was also shot nt while returning 
from the barracks.

Toronto, June 9.- The local leaders of the 
Grand Trunk strike des flare that it is still

Hamilton. June ». — Mr. Crerar1. counsel 
for Rev. Ti Glohegan. states that his client 
has obtained new evldettiv. and has appeal- 

| ed against tin* refcffct of the court «if 
triers. ThW evidence is a letter from Miss 
Hure. in which she retracts the charges 

I made- on w lib-h Mr. tlcohegan was con-

I Winnipeg, June 'X—The crop bulletin for 
J iIn* year,- whlek win i>« IspeNI tP-gmgfk 

by the Manitoba department of agriculture. 
I w 111 show a gratifying condition of lbe 
I growing wheat, and that the. area under 
| euSilvaltoa makes a eery filiiflill Ml 

I .iri- .n wHS Sit of la»! year, li: spite of 
I the late spring.

The Valley 
of the Shadow

Another Story, of Privation From 
the Awful Edmontin . 

Trail.

Latest Arriva) 8,y» the Storterof
Death Are Surpassed by 

Actuality.

TttK rt'Tt-RB lUT CHINA

I.«indou, June ft.—The whole of the House 
of t'-omroon# went into committee to-day on 
ihe foreign offli*»* vote. Rear-Admiral Lord 
i turies Rrresford, Consrrvativi memb r 
for York City. delivere«l a scathing 

1 criticism of the government's policy of 
“drifting” in Oilna. during which he said 

j the government deceived the pC‘»P?“ and 
I allowed ihe ‘’«qien door" policy t«. be final 
: Iy killed by permitting. Russia to interfere 

lu » purely .commercial enterprise like the 
sfvuigal K wan .Railway. The admiral then 
proposed" that the four cmtvrtTtrw -mort- In
terested. lin*at Britain, the United Slate*. 
Japan aud Germany, go to China and oiler 
to take over and organise her army, ad
ding that If Great Britain took the lead 
lie was sure the* Vnlted Hates wool I foi- 
b*w, and asserted a distinct Intimation that
Jupaii »-«,»ii«t Join lu- such a movyarat.-------

The pot>lamentary secretary of the f«»r 
sign office, IU. lion. Win. St. John Rr.-b- 
tvk. replied.- pointing out the dlffi.nltl«*s 

i In meeting Lord Here»ford's ib-slre. and 
.1 Audiug, he thought hU lordship Qtef MB- 
1 girtw In t«elb* V lug Ihe C ulted Sla t es WOtttt 

Mlow the lead of Gn>at Britain. Germany: 
j he conrlmieil. had great IntereMs !n China.
! bat she had a thousand times great* r In- 
| lprests In Enrol** A* to treating th.* 

Yangtxe Klnng Valley llk«* Hhangal Tung 
j lVnlnsuln, Her Majesty's government was 
| not prepared to undertake the Immense r«*
I ftponsildllt r of governing an Inch of that 
i large tenltoiT.*. 7~T ——r

Sporting IHewe.
THB MING

Jeffries I>efents Fltislmmon».
New York. June ». -About nine thousand 

people were present at Coney Island Sport 
lug Club to-night when J. Jeffrie* defeated 
the world’s vhàiuplou In two clashes— mid
dleweight and heavyweight—In eleven 
rounds of whirlwind lighting. He came to 
the ring a rank outsider, and left it the 
m know bKiged »»*■*« » of the ni«ii h., *1«»-

ARBITRATION SCHEMES.
The Hague. June »<^The Russian arbllr.i: 

lion prajeet Is still kept abaoiiitely «ecret 
M. ilf Sta-il. bead of the Russian «lelegatton 
and president of the conference, ha# with 
diawu all claims of priority in favor of the 
British scheme. 1‘art of the Russian 
scheme will not Ik* pressed and the other 
part will be tu«"orperated with the BritUh 
proposals In a definite s.-heine. The pro- 
Ihw.-iI of Sir Julia ii i'aumcfote. head ofthe 
ttrltlah dclcgatlou. uas the a lumtage *»f 
n..t saildlHig the powers with the expense 
of the permanently slttlhg tribunal, espe
cially as the latter would have nothing 

To do during a graater part of the year, 
and the uloptloa of the scheme, with 
moVlgcatloiis. is c»Huddere<! cert a In.

Vit EVA RING FOR WAR.

Coloriai Troops to he Fhnployiwl In the
Transvaal *

New York. June ». — A dwat.-h to '.be 
Evening Jmirnal from l*»ndon says.

Isird Kitchener 4s daily at the war office, 
where the staff Is planning f**r the* con
templated *>|»erations, in the Transvaal. It 
Is pIlHWN*1 to rn*se the British effective 
force In Houth Africa fr ui' to -'t2.*ss».
Of these. lo.«rs> will certainly »»• drawn 
from Iii*Il.i an*! Australia. In addition. 
Cgnadg will probably send a number *.f

IJ I IIP ri'HIIII HI 111(1 Inquiry
Whitewashing of Jinlge Spink# nnrt h charge 
to the Justice department of tl'iBH. The

....whole piunecutbin scenissi 4o blm -tn jyp- iml-"
mated by spite, "spleen and cowardly malice. 
Hlr Hildiert Tupfier moved a resolution set-

....ting .f.urLh Ihc: fa«*i* in th*1» can* wad ex-
pr« sslng the opinion of the House that n.i 
charges a gainst county court Judg«*s except 
of gr«*w wisme nsgement should be. rntcr- 
talned by the g>v«*mnieni; that before pro
viding for a com mission .of Inquiry It was 
the government*» duty to secure full anil 
complete |iarticula.rs of the charges ami 
eiitmitr Them ro the Judge for hts exptnna- 

i lion; that the action of the government in 
the present case was ill-considered and In
jurious to the iHwItion. usefulness and dig
nity of the Judiciary and involved a scan
dalous waste of fund*. "

The Rolovltor-General replied that 
through the imtnlry Ju«lg«* Spinks had 
1 enetttcil In the removal*" of suspicions 
which li*«l tended to destroy hf* Infliivm-e 

" "itrd u*«*fuliie**. The «*oiiipialnts were pre
ferred by'- responsible gentlemen connecte«l 
with' the •«imlnlstration of Jwll«-e.

Mr. lli’iinett (East K1m«*oe> criticised the 
actions of Messrs. Morrison and Rostock in 
COim«»<'tlon with the <*aee, who tmth de
fended tbemadvea. Sir HIMmrt Tupgier's 
rewdntloii was lost on dlvidon:

lu snptdy the House passed the several 
rates f«»r the flsherb** department, amount
ing u» #aub.m*k with the understanding
that w h«*n .the marine estimates ««aim* up 
thin* shall be n fall dtwcnaakm on the 
fct-eral ffolley of the department 
. The IL.nse MM at 1 a.m.

lu the He ns le y««sterday fhe- H«#e. David 
Milks Introduced a bill to amend Hte^erimin
ai co«l«*. which he said he would explain 
on Friday next w^ett he moved the second

Htill more storb's come from the awful 
Edmonton .trail, and It seems that It wl'I 
!*e long tH*fore the death-roll of victims, 
t-ffered on the altar of Mammon, with th** 
F.<lumt|tou trail as the Valley of the 

Bhadow, will la* known. Stories have fil
tered down, nt Intervals of months, tell
ing tersely how men have died, sometimes 
by their own hand, when despair ha* oust
ed Hope, but oftener fight lug for life

I lost starvation and disease. Scarce a. 
i: « me has yef readied here of an argonauf 
who has won tbrongh successfully t«i his 
goal. Tlu? latest to arrive from the death.-, 
trail Is J. T. Story, who Id month* ago 
reslgu«*d an ahlernmtde position nr Brant-" 
f«»rd. Ont., to go In to the gold fields t»y 
that trail. He’saya the minors and stories 
of death that have .readied here arc far 
surpasN«Hl by the actuality.

With a party of cheery men of llrant- 
f«ml he left the east on February 1st. 1ÇBH, 

•when oil nmhIs l«*a«l to the Yukon aigl tf 
nit were har«! and strait, why not the 
Edmonton r**nte as soon another The 
route had »►*•• « «dtwthfd in çcftati quar
ters. |*e*iimeldv autlHwItallve as prs«*»|- 
<abl**. aay. easy e*udpore«| to-msnv. and 
that the ileal h-trap was so a«lv«*rt |.«e«i 
will «hh? «lay stand as a witness against
Umqe, *lka *it la high plaaca a ad whaea
w«ir*l was supposed to In* *uffl«*b*nt. T*i«* 
load lisiked so easy, winding up north
ward* ami westwards in parallel thin ted 

the g-»\ eminent map ; -.» teffiptlag 
its It peuetrate«l Invitingly Into the heart 
*»f tlie wealth giving country of the far 
Northwest. The first stage of ."IUU mil*** 
to Peace River Landing was comparatively 
plain sailing ami the g«d*l seekers thought 
•the difficulties they encountered little lucre 
than might well tie expected, though the 
div«*rgcnce between the ext slept conditions 
and the glowing wonllng of the prospec
laapa, might |h*rhap* here ffiffiraad tlMM 
The ohjectivc pot at was Pelly Bank* oa 
the Pelly river, alsmt 3U miles southeast of 
Dawson, the heart of the gahl-ewotry. f*»r 
here the Brsntforil pVfty ls*lleved they 
w< uld- have as g**sl chances, from accounts 
received, as furth**r north. From Peace
Ittver LaiHliag. the tn?#uu«vH WAs To imsë
\- h 11 w is umlerst h„1 v. In* ;« g 
to Fort Ht. John, hut disappoint men; 
stand them In the face when. Instead of 
a g«»\eruuieut-surveyed route, a boggy, 
treacherous Indian trail was all that was 
vWMf IM.i.ijjs were bisttly altered, snd 
the hardy men stru«*k out a line, almost 
«lue north, for themselves, making .the Hay 
itvw.- «-mptylng Great Hlaie lake, KW miles 
pnrih. Arrqjj open, c«»ont ry. untr«**blen and 
seemingly imsurreyed. the traveller# turn- 
e«t. Their Indian guides had de<M*rte«l 
them, declaring that ie*n«* had >ver <lare«| 
further north, and] prophesying a wretched 
death and other cheerful event*. However, 
n« rre-r this roam try, little else than mu*k«*-< 
and morass, the .men found their way to 
ibe Black or Muddy river, flowing Into 
the LUrd at the Fort. They eroaapd this 
a few ml bn from Its w»nrre, waudcrlng lu 
the bleak country to the north for weeks; 
their fix*! supply U*«-oinlng e\hnuste«t;
I heir, pwck animal* dying and theuwh es 
graduallJ losing hope a ml MMBS7> 
scarce *iis the frslder here that often their 
JL*Lfces w-«nt 24 hours without s meiitbftil 
of grass, ami their eonseqnent weakness 
in** «**sltat«N| «•« nstant lightening «if their 
burdens. At la^tt they turned south again, 
re crossed the Black river ami came to 
th« forks of the Nelaoa. above Hell Gate. 
Iter** they tout—8il---of-—theta- horses from-. 
practical wtarvaHon and overwork, ami 
lind to leave «in the swamp the major part 
of their outfit for lack of the pack animal* 
For W day* they lived oh Jest what would 
L« ei< Insly ami soul together r.ud suffiee 
them for streiqGb. to" haul their de- 
i.baated remaining outfit, at length reach
ing Sylvester Landing, on- Dease river. £*> 
u lie*, as the crow flic*, from Fort Mnrd. 
but many times that distance as described 
by their aimless peregrination*. Here, 
hopeless at lust of ever reaching their 
grorii they turret their faces southwards 
again and f.db.wlng Dease river to It* 
nonree lu ï»»*a*u* lake, made Telegraph on 
the Ashcroft trail and there rented, while 
cm* of tkfelr nninher canic down thi» Htlk- 

V

feated. He had the Australian from the 
first round, ami would bare ended It lu 
tlurteuth but Jor the lack of time. It was 
Mcknowbilgeil that Jeffries would have an 
Immense advantage lu weight, height ami 
age. but the thousamls who tipped and 
backed his opponent to win were sure that 
he was slow. He proved,- on ihe eon- 
trary. that be was Just as fast as the 
inuii h«* met, and beat him down to un 
coiUMioiM defeat.

The defeated man was Just as g«*xl as 
when he lowered the «-«dora of Cocbett. 
He was just as active. Just a# cl. ver, just 
as tricky and Just os f**art«*as of punish
ment. He went unfalteringly to his defeat. ! 
He waâ the aggressor even at moments 
Wtuiu Uw WHS bleediug suit unsteady, amk 
when stunned by the blow* he re<*elved be 
reeled Instinctively toward tie offiMMt, 
Imt found-bhn -a- «Hffereut oppom«ut t h*p 
lie had Uicl befun

Jeffrie* fought from " a <Touching altl- 
tude that was him! to get at. He held 
hi* head low, his back was bent down 
and bis left arm was extended. He kept 
Jabbing away with the left, and found no 
trouble lu lymllng. ' It was th«*r«* that 
hh* su|s*rior reach told. That giant arm 
•erred as a sort of human defender to 
ward off danger. He showed an excellent 
defence, and the ^ability to use the hands 
with skUL U*, u giuuc. tuu. tor he never ' 
çliraiik from his punishment.

Tie* following Is a description of the 
tight,- round by round-

Hound I.—They advanced and Fit* sprint 
i*!k. trying to draw a lead. They sparred 
all over the ring. Fît# led left, but Jim.. 
ducked. Jlaa led, left, hut too short. They 

TTëFe buffi **antIons. Jeffrie* touched Fits* 
chin with left awing. Fit* a wings without 
rir"'‘' Twice J.-nMm led te flanffieud*

ffiMhd’B. J«*ffrlr* l«* 1 '«-ft. nn«l then Fit* 
ÏH-gan f.wclng matter*. They clinch»d. 
Jim Jabbed left on face, and put one more 
»«i Fit#' body. Jeffrie* lamle«l three left 
h«N>k* In **|iij«-k euccweflon Fit* tried left 
awing, but it was hl«H*k«*d. Jeffrie*' Mi 
awing was abort. Jeffriew sent Fit# to the 

wfiU a rush.
itouud X -They CMnched,. Jeffdaa draw 

l'b"'d from Fit*' u.su- with left. Fit# led 
i.*ft to face lightly. Jeffries put light t«>
I*.ml and right to stomach. Firs put a 
S*r book Winn rely to the Jaw. The fight 
va# fast. J«-ffr|rw leading left to breast, 

rh»n (bey mixed things. IMh“rthek _ 
ed elwrerty. FH# pnt fits tefr Into Jtm'w 
neck. • ”

B«>iind 4. J.-ffrbe got the right Into Fits* 
breast strongly. The Californian plant«*l 
left on Jaw ami breast. Fit* tried left 
■wing without harm. They ctlm-h. Fit* 
got the left to |Mdnt of Jaw, and <ll«l It 
again. The rouml was Fit*".

R'>UU'I ."k-r-FUx put (lu.* left to Jim's eye. 
bringing tbs blood. The Conritduuaa tried 
b ft and right for fi«*a«l without harm. Fits 
j:tht>ed Jaw and heart, rushing to r«q»**s. 
Boh smashed lhf SH*r eye twice and took 
a left In the month placldlr. Fits rushed, 
and went to his Knees. Jim put right to 
!.. dv. !

Round ft.- They came up with honors, 
ala.ut even Bob land«*l with tight light
ly. Fir* forced th«* fighting. Imt t«mk left 
to ii end Fit* landed left ami right In 
fast fashion. Jim touched the Jaw. B«»b 

ami l«-ft. Fit* sh-v . 1 
Lis acieu«*e by writing Jim with a neat 
book to the Jaw.
. Round 7.— Jeffries sprinted. They ex- 
chanmsl lefts and «-llnchi-d. Jeffries put 

4ds wrtght on Fit*. They exchanged a 
bunch of swings without damage. Fits

THE 1‘Af'IFIG ( ABLE.

A mother 
f #•- uHrayi-*” 

ready to sacrifice her A Z 
self (oj her baby. But 
nature does nqt often 
cati forestry such aacri 
ficc.- On the contrary 
nature calls upon every 
mother to carefully pro
tect herself and in that 
way to protect her baby.

During the critical 
period when a woman is looking forward tc 
motherhood, the best protection she can 
give to the tender little life which is dctieml 
ent upon her own. is to fortify herself with 
the health - bringing “ Favorite r.-:*scrip 
tion/’ prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalida’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y., 
and sold by all dealers in medicines.

All the dangers of motherhood and most 
of its pains and discomforts are entirely 
banished by the use of this rare “Prescrip
tion.” It jfives elastic strength and true- 
healthful vitality to the special organs ami 
nerve-centre® involved in motherhood 
This healthful condition is transmitted to 
the baby both by the improved quality of 
the mother’s secreted nourishment and by 
the child's increased constitutional vigor 

It is a perfect health protector to them 
both. No other medicine was ever devised 

| by an educated, scientific, physician for the 
express purpose of bringing health and 
strength to the special feminine organs. No 
other preparation ever accomplished thi* 
purpose so scientifically and effectually.

A «tore particular description of its re
markable properties with a full account of 

I «orne surprising cures of female difficulties 
J is given in one chapter of Dr. Pierce’s great 

thousand page illuatr ted book. "The Peo 
pie's Common Sens** Medical Adviser,*’ 

i which is sent free pap v-bouwd for the mure 
• COS/ of cuitoms and wiVing—31 one cent 
j stamps ; or. cloth - b» nnd, for 50 stamps. 
I Address the Doctor as above.

nr?i !*,;•. Jfin* V. Tu'Any*# Times nw
mmmed that the British government has 
... .. i. .ufd i«. wonsbbr its attitude toward, 
ilu* l*a«lfi<‘ eafok* pr-'J«<*t. a* th- result 
<»/ urgent reprewiitnllon from Causila ami 

\ ...i ri,n.iii « ■.)■<!■ v*. *rd Is n«fw In- 
ciLiivd to utlllxe. Bril tiff
I jif “imrsiflflPTiqlkil* ™

THE CUlAlXl.< KNI).

ytcmrnl -limva*- tlw turned in aw
if liHiking f«*r n ««mmI |.1h«*v to run. a short*. 
Imt rich tinv* chnnen'd hi-r mirol. nnd 
roatinuetl to run for Imt life. It was 
ten minutes to one when Captain Clark 
gave nu* o«fers to "t|rÿ a Ihirtreii im*h 
shell ou her”; a ml wain an l.VKWb. pr«e 
j.- til. m fifing lift-1 II. r The eeene 
• u th.* .Oregon's divks *»i th - rim.* Wae 
lii»k< inspiring. Otfieer* uml mm wne 
crowded on top of the forward turrets, 
aud h me were aloft, all eager to see the 
final work of that great day..Tlie Rr«*>k- 
lyn tire I a few eight-inch slwll*. and we 
fir«*d two eight-loch; hitt all fell abort, 
nnd tin* right-inch gum* d*‘is<*.l firing. 
Th«* Coh n «1“ » tir<*<l a few shots, but 
they1 fell , far sfb.rt <>f tlnir mark. Our 

j forward thlrtem-ltvh guns continued to 
fir.* -lowly and dHibefatHy, with In- 
cr«*aslng range, and the rfxth shot, nt a 
ranee of ninety-five hundred yard* (mur-. 
Iy are mill*»), dropped just abend <»f the 
Coliqi w hereupon she hMdçd. for the 
«rhnre! Our mm were cheering wildly, 
and a few (Blunts* later, at twelve min- 
utv^ piyst oi«é * o’clock, a thirteen-inrh 
shell stru«k utuU-r _tln- C'.'ou's atvru. 
Timm di-itt'ly h< r cotorK ifroppcd In a 
heap at the foot of her flagstaff. Tlie 
bugle wuimle*! ’’Ouse firingf’ The CoJnn 
had surrendered, and the last shot of 
.Tilly had bwi tirnl. Ci. uh lutnl E.
W. Bbcrle, ill the c.-nturv

—Réfrigératom. enamel ware, broom*, 
brushes, woolm-ware. etc., at Weller 
Bros. -- • ■' •

44 A Cheerful Look 

Makes a Dish a Feast. "
“Cheerful looks ” depend 

just as much upon physical 
well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament. 
If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
“dish is a feast," for the 
reason that the vitalising 
elements do not reach the 
proper spot.

-A~ -atwp" in the right—direction is

Jabbed Jeffries’ face, and pnt right to 
heart. ^>v

Round A—Jeffrie* swung leff'lnto'neck. 
Fit* rusb.il. Jeffrie* took left |<> face, and 
l«*d for stomach without avail. Fits duck
’d * savuge left swing. Jeffrie* led fi«ft 
and for<*ed Fits to r«»pes. Bob swung with 
tie- left nndx landed on face,

RoUhd n.— lhey clinched PepeatedlyT 
Jclfrles sets Bob blee«llng again With left, 
and luitde.l Heavily with right au«l left to 
bedy. Jeffries h.i'.ke«l l«*ft to face, w^iefi 
Vas wIdpped hack for further damage to 
Rob’a n.HM*. . *’

Round to. Jeffrb* liook«*d l.-ft to Jaw; 
Fits got Inside of the Californian's left.
Jeffries ■mftnwrmwnrim:—VM put Hit
to n«iae. Bob rushe«| hie antagonist to 
the ropes. Jeffries lan.b>«l left to Jaw, and 
Fits went down on lieck of hi* head. 
He was dased. hut «unie ba« k. only to 
go down again. Hob ellnched. Jeffrie* 
had all his own way when gong s*>nrd«Hl.

Round ll.(—lbdi came back strong. He 
risked-and landed right to body. Jeffri-a 
ducked a left hook. Jim put 1 wo left» 
solid to mouth am! stomach. The boiler
maker put the left to Bob's face with 
pleasure, and hooked to the neck with left, 
ami right swing to the JaW finished tbs 
business. Time, I :Xi 2 R.

YACHTIXO.
The Rival Captains.

The fal«* ..f America In the great luter- 
Dîtflottai yacht race has been enabled to 
Captuiu Charles Barr.

The maiiagiug owner of the American 
cup defender C..1uiiibla Is C. Oliver Della, 
w ho held the siitpe |HfwItl«m with regard to 
the Itefemler three years ago. With hliu Is 
associated Commodore J. Flerpout Morgan 
and «»ther rich yachtsmen, who have not 
appeared »»Hispb-uou*ly. Mr. Isellh has 
chosen Captain Barr. Captain Charlie Barr 
iJ* n*put«*«l to be the mo«»t skillful yachting 
»klpp«*r In America, with the single excep 
tlon of Hank llaff. Barr la not thirty five 
year* old. He was born lu H«*ot|atML on 
July 11. 1W4, -but became an American 
ettteen many years-ago. HI* parents want- 
ed him to l**«iane a grocer, but he ran 
away and went to sea. He sailed In coast 
lug amt fishing vessels until be got a 
chance of employment «hi a yacht. HI* 
first experience waa In the cutter Vlerln. 
on the Clyde. When t'kavles Hweef deter 
mined to semi hi* «-niter Clara, designed 
by William Fife, Jr., to Auiertea, he'pu; 
John Barr «mi board as skipper, and his 
brother Charlie aa mate. Th«t Clara ar
rived here safely and proved very aucceaa- 
ful. HI» first command was the cutter 
Khard. which be ra.-cl In Ikwton waters. 
Ibis boat was noted for the faet that a 

-rather tali man. Intending to step oa her 
frinu the starboard side, put hD foot „rer 
the port able. After a year Barr returned 
to Englaml and then «-ante l>ack to this ' 
.-ottniry. Admiral Tweed, of the Corinthian 
1.1- ht 1 111b. gi i\e Barr a new comma ml In • 
iSNtl. lie or «1er ml the fort y-foot cutter 
Minerva from Fife of Falrlly. Barr sal'ed 
her himself across Ihv ucvau. For tiro 
years she lient thv Burgee* forty footers, 
until that deatnrr produced Ike Ooauooe, 
which loweml the Hcotch boat’s colors. 
When the forty-*lx-footi*rs came Into fasli 
ion Barr took <*harge of the Oweeoee. Hlie 
did not dUtlnguUh herself, chiefly owing 
I » the splendid qualities «>f the Gloriaua. 
which won tdght successive races In her 
class. Barr then became skipper of the 
Wasp, beet the Gloriana and won ma iy 
««Iher s«i«*t*esses. When -raring was doll 
Barr and hi# brother John •*aiigt>t fish off 
the New Englaml roast In a boat of th«4r 
own make. When Koval Phelps Carroll. 
In 1KSW, built the NavShm* for a scwsoii of 
faring In British waters, ihe* employai 
Charles Harr as skipper. He beat the < al 
l»:ca, srilbsl by A Mile Hogarth, who will 
oppose him In th«* 8hamr«H*k this year. 
Barr brought the Vigilant ba«-k fr«>n* Eng-, 
land for George < Ion Id In 1WR, and ra *«i| 
her with the D«*femler !-n her trial ra<*«*s. 
In I SI 17 he Milled the achoon«*r Colon* a for 
Cokffituodore Post ley.

.« tpialii Ar. lilhubl Hogarth, 
who will sail the Hhamrvck is » Huit and 
halls from Port Bannaiyoe. He serve»! bis 
yachting apprentl<-«*shlp on l»oard the 
famous five tonner Doris, tolonglng to th«* 
Messrs. Allan, of the steamship line. They 
always took the helm of their own boats 
loit \« )dle he waa oa hoar«l foeny Hoeartli 
Icnrnetl a* • much .is he could have done 
oa any boat on the Clyde At tb«* ngc ,»f 
twcuty rlx Hogarth Uwawr-s ♦kiplM-, jffip 
was put In charge of ike «rack ten rat« r 
1 vomi#, owned by Peter D«.naWs«m. who 
w ill be* otl«* of 81 r Tlmmax Llpton's chief 
r* pr»wcutatl\es during the ra«*es In Amert *a 
on boanl the 8hamr«s*k.

In RM Hogarth had charge of the new 
t« n rater IJlIth. built by the Fifes. In 18»r 
he re-ehtere^ tjhe service «»f Mr. Donaldson. 
In tin» peerless f«H*ty-rater Isolde. Kln*e

teas may come
AND TEAS MAY GO,

S?o STm^oT^ ‘u,'ls, ”m: to W” d 'P <owo

SiLABA"

CEYLON TEA

"THE WORLD'S PREFERENCE."

Im % m tm
*-------------------—%----------- T S

fhe New Quarters.

*

"^^TEILER BROS, have removed to the» new build
ing on Government street, where they can show 

you every conceivable thing in the General House Fur
nishing Business. They have studied public demands 
and arc in a position to carry out any order that may 
be placed with them.

Weller Bros.
Oner Geyemmeet and Brought*. -Street*.

*

I ■ T T I If »»» w,nt anrthfnc lb my Hoc II «null
n i' I I ■II l«r TJm *° '•*•> on in., i.r M-i-d n ]..,i.l
S- * » - M—æ 1 All nit ruanntnil.n.nl for estimates. 

Prices moderate.

WM. P. TURNER,-
The most practice! and es|H*riem*nd DESIGNE». DRAUGHTSMAN sad ENGRAVER on Wood

and Metal; Die Sinker. F.nrfbosaer, Rublssr Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
Pacific Coast and lu Canada.

= : : : : : } VA N COUVER.

Manilla Drips
n a dainty table syrup of exquisite flb.tr It, purityl. guaran
teed. Your money lack if yen do not like it. Of all grocers. 
Ma ufactured by ihe

Imperial Syrup Co.,
F° àïaaàîl'r Relia.ry. VflnCOUVCf", B.C.

ANCIENT BANKNOTES.

Anioug the produflta of civilisati«»n 
wlii«ji were familiar to the Vhiinwv 
many evuturies bcf«^re the>~ came lutu 
use in Europe may In* rtxkoiuxl 'btuiJi,- 
uvUv. Thert* is nt this moment in the 
posststaiuii of tire Bank of Englutnl n 
srprvimm ao|»pose«I to tie one of the otd- 
t*xrt extant, datiigr from th«* /imrtewith 
century of onr era! It is now proved. 
how«v«*r, that j»h|ht money was ismteii 
In China a a x*tt rly as 807 A.D. -Thi**»- #e- 
curHIë* cliwu^ÿ nsamiiîihsl the Tatnofis 
French assignats, l*«*ing Imwsl ujs>n the 
estates of the king-bun. The Bank of 
Stockholm claims to have Iwm the first 
Westvrn institution to adopt a pa|U*r 
currency, but the . Banj^ of Knjrtapd 
nituif have followed very <*lo.s»*iy with its 
190 tiotiw. w hti^h jwere isstml in lfi06.

RIDE A

grantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

, then Hogarth has made a record that Is not 
surpassed ànmig BritUh yachting *klpp«*rs.

to purify tlie body by the use of k 
natural remedy. Hood'i Sarsaparilla 
ia Nature’s remedy. It acta upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis- 

__ ia brain, stomach, liver or kid
ney*, the purîîytu* prôceefl of thtl 
medicine ia equally sure and aucceasful. 
It never dump/Hunta.

Great Bulkier ~ Have used Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla for Indigestion, constipation 
and finds It builds up tin* whole sy stem and 
gives relief In cases of catarrh.” William 
K. Wbldos, Moncton, N. B.

Bout Stomach " My «ytiem was out 
of order. I suffered from headache and 
mmr stomach Took Hood'» SsrsspnrHls, 
my health improved and I galne<l 18 
pound».” Maxwell D. Sha.xusaw, Vole- 
bro-ikt*. Ont.

Bad Cough-"My sister was troubled 
with a rough which caused pain In her left 
side. She waa confined to her bed. We 
gave her Hold’s Sarsaparilla and In a few 
weeks a he was able to sit up In bed, her ap
petite Improved and the cough and accom
panying pain dlsap|ieared." Lilt Walssb, 
24 Gottingen Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Dyspepsia “ My husband suffered with 
dyspepsia. Fhv*' i mm did not benefit him. 
Two- bottles « if Ho.» ! s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband's father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by this 
medicine." Mae. O. F.4ffSAMaaaLAia, Glen 
Hutton. Que.

Nun Down-**My system was run
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite waa poor. Hood's Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman." Mae. 8. 
K. Daves*. Amherst. N.,8.

No. of No. of
No. of First Other

i Year. Boat.. Starts. Prizes. Prize*. Value.
l**i. . .10 10 « £180

! 1WV 
-r-toW*-

v'"""" . .14
- y>

ft 4 •JO
144

! Dt«, Valiima. 2 8 315
: 1M. UlltU... . 31 10 12 JfiflL
I isttt. Isolde. . . 52 .11 0 1 KB
i ihsr;. Isolde. . . 4V, 8 1.023

181*7, Isolde.. . .18 1ft 7 812
ISMS. Isolde. . . 44 „ 19 5 085

Do You Want 
a New Back ?
Hundreds of People Daily Exchar g- 

ing Their Old, Aching, Lame 
Weak Backs for Strong, Painless 

__ Hew Backs. ^
TIktc is no man or woman in Can

ada who is suffering from those dread
ful backache* but .would likv t * get i i-1

The trouble is. most people fail to 
recomiise what the mcanin»: of a had

r
We have the finest stock In the city. Bley- 

dee from $3». Guaranteed. -

ONIONS & PUMLEY
4R and 44 Broad Street

NOLTE

back is—don't know tlyit i) is the kid- 
u«ya uudvriu’atii tlu* back that arc the 
•eat of the tr«jsibl«*.

Unix it is un«l«'rst»»od that fhe back 
pain is the kidney’* cry for help, then 
people know what to thw «»

37
T' FORT ST

EVES TESTED 
Fet£. ,,

H«m4*s mil ear* Mver Ills; the ww:lrrt1*ttsg and 
seljr sethsrtts te tslis wttiTl^fs lsrs^fig

Totals .... WO 141 57 £4.5(18
These figures give H«»garth an average of 

twenty-two prises per year—a fln«* r«*snlt, 
t ««usliiefîng hoir bértüTwas the sailing «Vf 
thv t'alluna.

Hogarth was Imrn. at Tort-em-Cross, or 
Port- Frawfiwtl. as It b* sometimes «wiled, 
a plcturemiue flsiilug hamlet on the Ayr
shire eoasi four miles to the south at Falr- 
ll<*. wjierv th«r Fife* now build their boats. 
He la descended from the Interesting class 
of weaver fishermen of Ayrshire aud Ren 
frewslilre. who have given the i***t yacht 
lug sailors to the C lyde. From forty years 
ago hack for a eent«**y hand Imim weaving 
w»s one of the prim-lpal Industries of.thts 
ciast. When the weaver* grew tired of 
thrir confining occupation they took the 
summer ««If ami went fishing. They ls*- 
raine eXtfemely l*ol»l nnd proficient In 
hundHng their little ehtfer-rlg*ed smacks. 
» ml It was them that the merchant 
I rinii** and other rich men of Glasgow 
tanked when yachting became the fashion
able »|s*rt.

■AlinALL.
’ Friday's league Games.

At Brookiyn-rBrooklyn, 6; Ctnrinnati, 3, 
At Philadelphia (called nt end of fifth, 

-rain) -Philadelphia, »; Wnsblngtou. 1. . . 
At New TiVfl—New York, t; (Tevetand, ff.

Pain
hearty

In from ledlgeetl—, ,—---- -
ty eating, la relieved at once by taking 
of Carter’s Little^ Liver Pills lmi~ 
•ly after dinner.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, and too 
" ved at------ *“ -

Llv—------ --- -
Don't forget this.

A Montclair (N. J.) clergyman publicly 
gave a boy a wdiippitig In church the 
other day for cutting his ipltials on the
back a pew.

IW'llTW With lhmin ivufuTy'TlTls;
All ovpr Frontenac, couuty, as well as 

in Kingston It seif, people art* having the 
pains 9ml. -fti.be» taken, out oL their 
bi-cks—havjtig wvnk hacks strengthen
ed. Doan's Kidney Pill» ia the remetly : 
they use.

Doan's Kidney Fill» is the only rem
edy powerful <though I» touch the seat 
i»f the disease. That ia the <q>inion of 
many rt**|M*<*t«*«l Kingston citizen*. That 
is the experience of Mrs. Ih-estny. tflfr j 
King street. —-

For several years she stiffen'd with 
her kidneys.* The pain in tier back was 
almost unbearable. She was afflivted 
at times with violent headache*, and 
felt worn out and tiret! imwt of the 
time.

The various remedies she tried gave 
no relief. One day she chanced to see 
an advertis<*m«*nt of Doan’s Kidney* 
Pills, and decide«l to try (hem.

"They gave me great relief from the 
very first.” said she. ‘'Bef«»re taking 
them I hadn’t been able to do a day's 
work for a month. Now I am able to 
do uiy house-work with ease.

J‘I have no mon» kidney or Madder 
tronWe. and the Iffiekotites and head- 
achea have dlsagp«w«l.'

Doan’s Khtney Pills are rite owljr 
never-fasting remedy for lmt*ka«*he. 
In me hack, imflinee* and dark circles 
under the eyes, weakness of the kid
neys in children and old people, gravel, 
sediment in the urine, etc. Sold by oil 
druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price, 50c a box. or three for $1.25. The 
Doan Kidney Pill On., Toronto. Ont.
„ Ask foe Doan's and refuse all others.

(ARRETS CLEANED
AND COLORS RESTORED.

----- .rurnifwrs ranmrul and f„r
* Wort" ’Works over tvouvre Saloon, ft John
son street.

Postal orders promptly attended to.
«PODGErDBONDS.

For Sale
Corner Store, well l«H*ated, >1.500. 
Two (ottages. >5o0 each; one c«»t- 
tage. >450 ami one at Moo. BAS Y 
TÜBM8 GIVEN.

Swlnnerton 6 Oddy,
lOe Government Street

J. N. 6. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER,

Is prepared to supply and erect In work
ing order Mining. MUl'iig and Metallsratcal 
Machinery by the best makers; Head, 
Power and Diamond Hock Drills a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Board of Trade boll*

till
The 110th drawing for nn appropriai ion 

will be held In the Sir William Wa!hi«*e 
Society’s Hall. Itroyl street, on Friday 
evening, the Irtth Inst., at 8 o cloelu Sett 
that your shares arc th good standing.

By order. 8. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

Victoria. B. C... Jnhe 8, 18P#

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Three «**hre elalm* lq Hooke district. Foe 
lartkt'ue apply to

. D. CAMPBELL. 
Fsq tlmah. II. C.
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Everyone Can
:::

There is no fiction in this story. Every day in thousands of homes in cities and towns throughoutThe Dominion 
, > this pleasant fact finds practical and appreciative demonstration. You ask

WE GIVE
m Trading
,u Stamps

TO THH MERCHANT they are discounts for your cash. The wholesaler gives the retailer a discount for his cash and 
you are entitled to discount also, and get it in stores where Trading Stamps are given.

TO THE DOMINION TRADING STAMP CO. they are receipts, proving the amount of your cash purchases doing a 
giand work for’home economy in encouraging the payment of cash. ' - ,

TO ’YOURSELF they are savings for your home, and the prosperous homes, the kind of homes that buüd up a nation, aie 
those where prudent economy prevails.

SAVINGS
SAVINGS
SAVINGS

SAVINGS

that you formerly lost by neglect. '
that come to you daily on everything you buy, whether your purchases aie large 01 sma .
that enterprising merchants can afford to give you. as your cash enables them to get ^hsccmnts,
prevents errors in charging, lessens the expense of book-keeping and collecting, and avoids losses
bad accounts,- which ordinarily the cash-paying customer has to pay for. ■ tr3n„fprqhiP
that no matter from what store, in what city, or what part of the Dominion obtained, are transferable,
exchangeable and redeemable at all agencies. .

TKêYystcm û plairr anti rf

All « a» m pub ic, where .he h ,h.l . , pl.e-, lu ,, h, to. He km? bo ajj^. «*. " «“• 1 "’r ~ **

put pose

BRANCHES IN
EIGHTEEN CITIES. Dominion Trading Stamp Company. VICTORIA SHOWROOMS :

COR. FORT aod BROAD STS.
#### #»»♦>» »>>> f f f f

jV^Hifarj/Voters
(•■■MkaHMU free 

MUteutkn ef Her Mr
■toreef ttoiltor-

lejeety • Service reere- 
will to wel- 

lewee," Timm Wee. ,

Of toU years there has been shown a 
rtrong desire on the part of the military 
iowen. says an exchange, to reduce the 
t.ntfornr of the British Army, with all its 
historical associations, to one dead level 
but there is a sign at last of a healthy, 
reaction, the Under-Secretary of State 
for War having recently intimated the 
satisfaction of the military members of 
the. House of Common*, that the War 
Office had determined, in the event ,of all

Major-General Hutton recommended that 
a specially selected field officer of th-i 
Royh1 Artillery should be appointed to 
command the whole of the Domtnoln ar
tillery for a period of three years, so as 
to Initiate a system of command ind ad
ministration upon modern llpes. But at 
the termination of the three years the 
system was to be altogether entrusted to 
Canadian artillery officers, who should 
then be competent to carry It on.

/" o o o
The assumption of military rank in 

England Involves no penalty, beyond that 
of ridiculed says an English nriHtary-ex
change. In other Countries the fraud Is 
deal: with In a more drastic manner. 

. There seems to have been a violent trrup- 
! ilon of the malady In Johannesburg, 

quickly, however, extinguished. A col
onel, a captain, three lieutenants and two

Office had determined, in rhe event ,of all unspe< lfle<1 army dignltarie*. being 
the battalions of any etn* regiment Agree- ,,y divested of their bogus titles
log among themwtVée to apply for the 
restitution of^Waclngs" once worn by 
them, that the application should be con
sidered on Its merits. The announcement 
that the War Office is at last going to 
rpnw Itself reasonable about regimental 
feeling In regard to these things, which 
mean so little to the civilian and so much 
to the soldier, will be received with much 
satisfaction, and if the country Is wise 
It will insist that this official promise 
shall be constructed liberally, and not 
pedantically. Ix>rd Wolseley's opinions 
<>n esprit de qorp* are well known, for 

** ****
with regret the tendency of late to make 
,11 regiments alike In their outward ap
pearance. and to consider them so in 
their feelings. It is impossible to expect 
them to keep time alike as watches do. 
The Idiosyncrasie* of commanding oUl
cere. hMoUcal trâtîîTnmsT'âTrtTTï-ïit' usages 
and established customs affect the Cfinr 
acter of regiments more than the outer 
world can appreciate, and the endeavor 

_!o assimilate them has not been fortunate 
I» its résulta, for. Tike democracy, It tm* 
had n tendency to pull down the best to 
a level With ttre-woratï -tnstead. -uf raL,- 
lng the latter.

©O'*
Broad Arrow: Major F. G. Stone, I»-44’., 

late D.A.A.G,. R.A., at headquarters, em-

iromptly divested of their bogus titles 
and" resolved into four ex-non-commls- 
toloned officers and three bellicose eml- 
rrants. Whatever their motives—appar
ently a very feeble Imitation of the 
Jameson organisation, assuming that 
there was an organization at all— 
any possible misplaced sympathy with 
them I» eliminated by their unjustifiable 
presumption. During Incarceration It , 
might be useful for their future career 
to provide each one with a copy of I 
"Barnaby Rudge” and make him learn , 
by heart for subsequent recitation in pub- | 

the portion» which relate to the vagar
ies if that #6m«r Bimen Ta£
penlt. The seven Johannesburg Blmon.i 
might then come to the same conclusion 
that their Dlckensontan prototype did. 
when the Gordon Riots were at an end. 

o o oWS?in£.I*Si'£-.0LlommHndlnK °m" muor-General Hutton''has promulgated 
historical tramions, * In

Canadian army medical service." The or
der says that w^th a view to the organi
sation of the Canadian militia upon an 
army basis, the defence of given strate
gical centres and offensive and defensive 
operation in the field i>y a fully equipped 
force are assured condition* One t>f the- 
departments of a fully equipped field 
force, being a medical service, regulations 
ore Issued for Its creation by evolving it

„„ 14kl down in the Queen's regulations. , 
All appointments will be provisionary up- 
'bn the passing of an examina tjkjp |p ,<l.r.|Jh 
military hygiene, military law. equitation, 
etc., and short courses of Instruction are' 
to be provided for. The regimental medi
cal service is also duty provided for in 
the hew regulation*. For the present It 
is intended to use the existing civil hos
pitals as base hospitals, with a temporary 
military staff. The creation of a "Can
adian army nursing service" in Hnnec- 
tlon with the base hospitals and of af 
••line of communications" is also In con
templation. The establishment of the 
bearer company Is a war personnel of «4 
and peace personnel of 35; that of the 
field hospital with 100 beds, of 23 of a 
peace personnel and 45 on a war footing. 

© © ©
In connection with the agitation for a 

new military rifle range' it is pointed out 
that the merchants should assist in hav
ing the matter settled at once and af 

| having the range chosen at a point which 
I will be contiguous to the city. The es- 
I tabllshment of a proper range close to 
the city would Induce the naval and mil
itary forces to employ It and would be a 
distinct benefit to them as the city loses 
heavily through the navy going away for 
annual practice.

o c> o
An Important change Implying quite an 

extension of the militia system is embod
ied in to-day's militia orders. It provides 
for the creation of cadet battalions or 
radet comP*nU» to be ftttached kQ-g»1^- 
ffig rntmxry hattaHea* et tetantry or 
rifles. The age of boys to be enrolled is 
from 14 to IS. The government will sup
ply arms and acoutrements free, but the 
battalions must purchase uniforms at 
cost from the government.

■flu-SL-S,

Hospital
Directors

The Board Endorses the Prin
ciple of Standing Com

mittees.

in thy work. The other expenses in 
that cqnwvfion amounted to $119,09.
T6ïi^<as incorporated with the mmithly 
accounts and the hills, $1,580.29 .in all, 
were ordered to be paid.

It was also resolved that the $100 ad
vanced aw a loan for the purchase of a 
piano tie transferred to the furniture 
account;*!,

I Mr. Flumerfelt'a suggestion, incorpor
ated in a communication to the l*oard 
at its *a*t meeting, came up again for 
discussion. The* writer r«*s»mmra<M 
that standing committee* In* appointed 
inatend of monthly committees, the rule 
which now obtains. “ ^

A. Holmes’ child’s cot, won by Mrs. 
lj,.\V. BoldtIL

Bishop Christie’s photo, won by *Mi«s 
Gibson.

j Miss Btimes’ basket cushion, won by
B. .1. Perry.

Mis* O'Sullivan’s cigar eti*h."ii. "rn

THE FUNGI F AIK.

The tVuigrvgation Hot or the Arch-; 
bishoj»—The VI'wing Day.

The succews of the fete in the Insti
tute hull U phraotnviui4. Ib i* iu»t- often 
that a fair can tie continued for a week |,v Mr*. Patton. 
sHlgrow in popular favor mch d,.v. tut Un kmnn-T,, C».V ««'*«* *»• v ' u

- IM- »“h """ <•«»»»*"! V.iJk m. Aim's ctuyuu -f
% ib. I»di.« of the ( nihiliv vnlbv

Satisfactory Bepoits From the 
Resident Medical Officer 

and Nurse.

drat.
Isist evening Hi* <4race the Arch

bishop* was presented liy the congregü- 
IBIIIIIO*. tnv rav Y . W _ ..J.l .r.iiui nuj i*bs*n

- â - rn,™.. Tbvré mW 1- | Mo. with a P««e. *
1 one, he thought, for finance, one for . and an address. Mr. . . ixrrj

pvshôp Lemnnens; wxm bj Hon. J.
P lltTmcken. - „

« CrA„o„„ .h. e,i.-,n, sy.lv» Of
____.„n..rv Tills nomination bearer companies. The Canadian armythe Canadian artllery. This nomlnatl«>n 

eeeme to have caused a little adverse 
crith Him In some of the newspaper* of 
the Dominion, which have altogether mis
understood Mator-Oeneral Hutton a 
recommendation In his report on the Can
adian militia submitted to the Dominion 
t>erltaimnt. The critics are troubled with 
the Idea that aU" the Important staff ap- 
iNiintments In connection with the mill

bearer companies. The Canadian * army 
medical service Is to consist of two 
branches—the "army medical staff ser
vice" and the "regimental medical ser
vice.” The former to consist of the non- 
coms. and privates of the bearer com pa- 
i les; the army "medical corps" to con- 
glut of non-coms, and privates of the 
bearer companies and field hospital ser
vice. As the existing medical service of

C.X ti 1* muni, const... of resent., mvdic.l 

^.^SSrHuTton m,,., no r*l»»l.l servie. Al. mu,, be qu.ll-

of | “i-Lk rür £r£r,^.uff

rn lorlll. to create such a M.S. .ml that volunteer for’ the medical service.. TUe 
,ar J tunas would permit, a number Staffand pay will be as follows: Adlrec- 

?t "ZTomcern fmm lhe militia tor-general, at ****Z™' 
should be sent to England for instruc- t olonel, at $4.87 per day. 17 m Jo .

. ol l -n^riiil staff cours*- being SIMU-56 lieutenant* or lieutenants, on Pf°*

ÏXt rollam of Canada, unde, l hi- *1- | ly. The uniform of '*£?**«£ 
iwt supervision of the commandant. K^- 1 corps will be MênUeal 
^dln^the very Important matter of , M- , ,mPeri»' ,er^' W LLe Àutl« *m b. 
clency of the artillery of the Dominion, ndtan collar badge, and the duties Will be

Mr Rhodes and Dr. Jamewn for com- 
pens.tl..n for the horrible torture, he en 
dured during the famous raid He wa 
. Beehuanaiand border policeman, and 
was one of those who accompanied Dr. 
Jameson In his dash for Johanneaburg. 
It appears that this poor Utile thing Wat 
doomed to -hardships and exposure • dur
ing his short but memorable campaign. 
The Judge non-sullcd him. ^__ _______ :__

o o o
Istcal militiamen feel disappointment 

at being deprived of their Dominion Day 
taunt to VjHtSBVW second only to 'bclf 
chagrin at being deprived of the pleasure 
of entertaining the Vancouver boys on 
the 21th of May. Next year It Is hoped 
that matters will fall again Into their ac
customed groove and these fraternal 
compliments will he renewed.

o o o
As a practical training for nlttccrs who. 

In the event of trouble, would be ratted 
upon to manoeuvre troops In the livid, the 
recent staff ride was a grand success 
The pity la that more of the rank and nle 
could not be employed In the affair.

CHEVRON

The Jubilee Hospital Board of Ifcroct- 
ors met last night in the Board of Trade 
rooms There were present : President 
WUpOa. V. H. Keunaf, f. Hayward, T. 
Shiillstlt, .1. L. < 'rintft, V A. Holland, 
E. A. 1-ewis. Joslt. Davies and Secre
tary Elworthy.

The rest.lent ru.stl. al ulBrer submitted 
the foUowing report:

•I herewith present my retsirt fnf tee 
month of May last.
“The daily average number of l«- 

tienta was ItU.UÔ; the total days stay in 
-hospital wss 1.273; the daily average 
<xwt per pattest wllAZ. ^ _

"I have to report that NN 
Bmithera ha* Wn admittwl tb toe 
Ori’hans’ Home, and that Thoma* 
Waterhouse haa left the ho*pital.

"1 would suggest that with the com 
jug year aomt* guarantee in writing he

property, one for grounds, etc.
The chairman thought the question 

had been definitely disposed of a few 
year* ago. when the board adopted the 
present system. The jiropoaal .wa» 
warmly advocated.by Mr. Davies, who 
raid it was the moat intelligent and 
satisfactory system that could be adopt
ed. Aid. Hayward seconded hi* resolu
tion, which reemnnwitdcd to the new 
iKMird the system proposed by Mr. Flum- 
**rfelt Mr C. A. H dland and Mr. K.
A. Ieewis also expressed thems-l/'s In 
favor of the resolution, 

i The nwolntlon read. That It is desir-

ailU UU «WkJgm-y,™. — • , - ,
made the pre**:utatiou on l*eh.ilf of tn« 
congregation. The address ««» as lol-

To the Moat lit vereud Alexander 
tiiristîé. D.D.. Archtiinhop ot~Hregon:

May it please Your <irai*e.
It MtiiM hut yesterday that we we*- 

edroed yoo to our city of > ivtona. Un 
this occasion w« extend to you oar con
gratulât l»un on your elevatum to the . . .. —
Arehemscotxil dignity. In offering to ai< math troubles yZ tCü îieartfüt «ingratulatten* it » "■

STREET IN< IDKNT.

v “llj ttesr c«ctaime4 Lawyer 
imnew lelvlngsfon, meeting the Rév. Dr. 
Archibald Windham on the vlUage street, 
••what does this meariU I thought you 
were laid up with all sorts of '»a*l

"And »» r was" replicl the reverend 
gentleman; "1 bad an attack of lndtge* ion 
and from I hat time on my whole sys'eta 
bu* lu a disordered vondltlen until I
l*guu taking Hmd’s Sarsaparilla which has 
put me on my feet and cured all. hi y

-I don't deabt It," said the lawyer. 
"This same medicine cured my wf • of 
rli-umatlsm ami my little girl of s-rofvla. 
When they say h a the best nv"Heine

you tne*e w’aroni .. , u_
a matter of great gratification thiy .••* 
we must lose you as our bishop, the t-c

lawwt «W» >**w ..................... Itrikvince of Oregon include* . « non lurj »J •* " *•" —.......................
The resolution read That it is desir- !! | |f\g Vancouver Island, over money van buy. they only tell the truth.1

able that the business of the hospital | the m * y,vine S«H- -Tc. tv, e, lbs. .I.u"' rvplir.l the u-li
Is- h.-r.-aftor m-rforme,! hy standing com- ( an.l the two passed on.
mit tees and this l«.ard recommend* the . 4h, nii„ lawn ilmtt
sngg.wti.rti to th.' iiK-.mn.ig boar 1. ITi • r ,„|vt.„t to this hhihoprir.
inotion carried. '! Vvi trace* of your walous lalwr*

—Lt-i%'4* ttiwo decided to- refund • lanliug meUM.riale ft tho pre-
the Aged Women’s Home. ... nuide^ui*>» ÿotiîp- iimwintwonU

Mi ser.. Hayward and R.-nmif wcr.- ^ Y.mr. (ira.e as we
aiijsiinteil to arrange for a remission of | congratulation on yoiir.eleva
the take* on the old hospital. \n hcniscopal dignity con-

The president, vice-president. aecre_ too- » Jh.- At. n. i ,1'" „ • -
.. as ...___i n.wia. ami ferred W «•

U;er, and the two passed on.

IIUtlUATION IN INDIA.

Iu rralying to an addreea of welcome 
the other day from the p**ui)le of-Lyall- 
pur, a new t«>wwTmnïTed il* a rt»iiH of 
the C’hraah irrigation sclmme, T.-rd

Parisian barbers are legally compelled 
to T ash thelt hands after attending » 
customer and before waiting on another 
They must use, also, only nickel-plated

one'article la theMne

TSIWrTO-Twmr-trt------  - -----
paying ihatient* on their admission to 
thé hospital, that their exiu-nse* would 
la. defrayed. 1 am of the opinion that 
such a plan would prevent the Incur
ring of an many laid debts, and vennl.1 
save a great deal of time and money.

- «j- gprtoay tfrP htHs "for the month 
amounting to $1.437 30. for y»'ir np
Pr'”“l‘ EDWARD HAREI.I..

The report Was adopttsl.
The matron reporteil as follows:

To the Prwident and Board, of Direct
ors of .TubiToe Hospital: 
lli-ntlemen:—The donations for the 

month of May are •« follows:
Mags lines from Mrs. tlwslaer.-, old 

linen, Mrs. Bolton; magaxinea and 
dowers. Mrs. Gillespie; 17 vs ses and (I 
small tray. Is> >J Crease: one screen, 
Miss Drake; magailnes. Mrs. Humer-
1 The two vacancies in the staff of the 

training school have tHvn very sati.fne- 
torlly «lied by Mias Blaek and Miss 
Fraser.

Your* sincerely.
, J. M. GKADY.

When the accounts for the month
came up for dl*cu**d«m, Mr. Hayward
mentioned that aetion had lined taken "• 
Insist tablets in the Iwdittal building 
with engraved thereon the names of 
enntmmtor* of 9169 or-ttpwarda. It 
was impossible to complete the work, 
until the alteration* to the market 
building were finished, a* some glass
from it was granted by the city for use

"i i" , , now ihi III <‘'*ligrai iu«*> "
the take* on the old hospital. | . . th Archepl*c?ipal dignity con- 4«urzon pointed oat that four years ago

Thr preside,,. 'flmsl by our Holy Father. ' U-nlfime. now „ Sodriftifl, township
to'prepot,- the XIII. 'LatU. -^l.nd ■art f«..<rim»nrai pmdaee-nnA

a,rn~r Sc^. llll: IlllS'nnil Ih-ll1 ww
journed.

VHAITBR IX.

“TRIE AND TRIED.”

n rrwi >v — ■ , . . ,i ; m ,>«>• ,,v" -- , — tv
XIU. »n<1 M »ui r, liiJ- Of atul uuu-t' Xur agncuLtuniL pruiluee.

gréât gatisfac io - ’t <mma ntui luin» brought

W1 at Better kVdrnce of Effcacy Than 
These Words From a High Med
ical Aothofity on Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineaopl* Table»*.

1. in an article In the American Journal
•h.

3. Entitled "Flaln Truth about proprie
tary remedies,"—by a pronjlnent phy*i-

j C 3. You will find this said of Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineapple TÂrêt*.

1 4. The merits of them have been indis-
' putably proved, and

5. The household which place* Its faith 
In this remedy will not go astray."

| 6. A true and tried specific for the cure
of Dyspepsia—sour stomach—Indigestion 

I —sick headache—
! 7. Flatulency — and catarrh of the
1 stomach. e
I 8. "Facts warrant our endorsement, for 

t ot only have we discovered that In a 
surprlidogty large number of case*

' 9. The cure Sraa remarkably rapid, trot
the long 4l*t of patrons of this remedy 
includes x&f many persons. 

r" jo. Belonging to the best and moat edr- 
rated classes of the community." They 
are delirious. S6 cents a box—«0 Tablet». 
Small sise, 10 cents.

’ kirntriryae■ nesviiw»iwi*i«*àSMiaitii iin*
" words ,“f congratula- yvasTl.OOO.OtK) acre* have been brought

to you t- kra of the deep apprcchi- under cultivation at a capital outlay of
Inn and ™ in whkh you are held is £1.390,900. while the mR revenue fof the 

. v t... .in,t gift r-f ttm- peoide 1 kt*t year wra* B» lakhs -ef rujm**. a 
rf’vwS. o!.l pr<-iu,n,.-v hnvp *m rv.ura „f nearly 71 ;rt-r „r ;h.-

4^ nitriHi poditicnl in- cupiuti .expeude<l. It_ w. “wJE.e*tymit0d 
mtdw! mray ^ ^ common t SS the total value of the eroim In a
"'CTZ' n^ttorntZ thV r^di'inn “f i single year «,.»!. .he enpi.nl 
.nnse f , lvmieing and ,1, velm'ing the entire wnrks. At the |,reneot lime

entry nwl lunintuin.ug , in ilie Vuujnli nlmu- UJSDu mil.» etasUe 
thflle (vflnrnm, vnmtry «w- ( tmn(b hliv, conntmet-
P.-r tnftitntmii». JJUCADF!. ' .-1, net Including VX500 mile, of small

r.k„lrmn" ef the Cmiltnlttv. : digtritmtarie*. The total are» irrigated 
TTTffM Vs DEARY. * by Thexe menu,, which in IthiR amonnted

Si rctary. j to tuily 1,0tkl,M/l ner r. h» 1979to 
... ri n„w, ,n fitting tenn*V U0Ù acre*’, and in 1S88 to 24*00.000 acres
**.1* that hi< intercut in ha* arisen, owing to the startling: l'to*

*nmng his ln^ir.rs that ms »n« w . . , , to 3.200,000th« dloeem. will nn.ee"'' *>«• "" T | ^ fignr4 form ,, ,.rlki„g „ -

"’ra'x'b." d^ of the baxonr. ! tin,.my to British philnn.he. .̂ orgnni,-
Thi, in in. in~ i..„ ,.nd imginwring atilL„„„ the evening', iirogrnmiw will 

ml,*' partie,*liirl.v nttreetlre.
The pi ixe-winners in the r:imv* nvnw:
Mrs. Lubbe’s doITs cradle, won by 

V. O’Oonnor. \
Mrs. I.ubbe's ceiutniiivcf (mil. won 

by* .1. H. Austin.
Mr*. Imbbe's centr»t>iece-(yellow), won 

bv Mr*. <’. T^elievrc.
Mr*. T.nbbe’s Geisha cushion, wop, by

Mr*. Brrnmw. .
Vietririn *.-* & Stationery IX «

tiiih-t mit, wxm hy D. K; Campbell. _
- V.Ctindtrws Rre-.v gomlv viiToe ot . Tr 
*S. wonJrr F. J. Bnini-S. ' j l, ,

11 oo m » iv .............. i..........; * ■ •
tug power, end irtigunx-rlng skill.

_w,liter Bros, have a-very pretty line 
of imialtn enrtnlna. "«>' »n excellent 
ranee of Irish point. Swiss, Guipure amt 
other lace nirtnin». At the new store. •

It has been proved, as a result of ex
priment». that the clnnlattoo of the 
biisi.1 is aff.at.si I,y iniisie.

In Pitraatiay, a gentleman is enj.uued 
by the laws' ,.f g.m.1 society to kiss 
every lady to whom he is introduced.

tm, Liver Pitta If they wilt p*lSr£ 

won tie V J. Rain,- i, rare ttl People who bare a-at them
G„,. Pow,US rice Isriler, wen hy Mr», jjamk JrnnW^.^ «bete worth. They ar.
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieriea

Steam
Am. .
Mouse

of the following gre 

-----Pom 1»In
Bun of tH* Mine.
Washed Nutn end Screening».

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
lhibltabed every <lay (except Sunday) 

by tne

Times Printing & Publishinr Co
W. TEWPLEWAN. Kaa*|tr.

l vb phone.
,2fi «rosA street

the ten mttlton peseta» required on* July 
first tor tiie redemption of the four per 
cent. trea*u*J? ttomls. The bank -harfHNere- 
fore BuiperfdNl temporarily the drahrlnt; 
of .bund*, which had already been com
menced. « V ---' U^tva,- ‘-r- "

NORTH WARD PARK.
Providing that acquisition bearing a 

sufficient number of a Ignat urea be laid 
before the City Council, that body ti 
prepared to submit a by-law to the peo
ple for the purpose of borrowing the sum 
necessary to carry out the proposed pur
chase of -land for a public park In the 
North Ward.

How the new» of the turn of -affaira In 
the bridge suits may affect this project.

impossible to aurmlae at the present 
time, but tf it be decided to go on, there 
are certain matters which will hrip 1° 
place It In a favorable light before the 
citizens. The Times has always been op
posed to the principle of borrowing, but 
there arc occasions when it is detenslble 
end expedient. In the present instance 
the city 1s in a position to make a pretty 
good bargain, and if. as we have hinted, 
there be no serious objection on account 
of the bridge suits, the North Ward may 
get the park before long.

Opposition, U Is said, might be expéct- 
v-.i from the people "f Victoria West, but 
upon enquiry we do not think there 1» 
any ground for that apprehension

mon>y-lenders should be controlled by 
limiting their rates of Iptereat.

The Mil then enacts Ifiat the rate of 
Interest on negotiable Instruments, ton 
tfacte, etc.. Is limited to twenty per cent. 
X«r.annum, to be reduced to ten her cent, 
after, suit . is begun for recovery. The 
court 1» also empowered to re-open the 
whole case from the original contract, 
•f there have been renewals, and rpay de
le rm'ne the rate of Interest paid 6r claim
ed, by taking an account between the 
parties The lender Is to repay excess ex
acted over twenty per cent.

There are one or two exceptions, as 'n 
the case of negotiable Instruments dis
counted by a preceding holder at a high
er it ite of Interest than authorised by 
ll.ls act—the person discharging such In- 
rtrum^ nt 'may "reclaim from tne Uiuri** 
Interest above » per cenL The act is 
made *o ipp*y to existing contracts and 
t«. existing lodgments, ten per cent, only 
being tec >verabV>. Nothing In the act 
is to operate to increase the rate of in
terest that may be recovered in any case 
v her * oy law the rate is fixed at less 
than twenty per cent.

This set .* Umely, and will help to 
check a nuisance which was becoming al
most is noteworthy In the Dominion as 
It has become In the United Kingdom.

at the Earl's Court Exhibition. Ontario * 
> prepMUlg a splendid exhibit of Us min- | 
erals. ftyere Is a fine chance for a val- ' 
uahle idHrtlsemeht In showing samples ' 
of our ores at this exhibition.

Mr. cedi Rhodes cultivates a rational ! 
> lew of wealth, somewhat after the i>at- i 
tern of Jar. Andrew Carnegie. He plill- j 
osophlxes thus on thé ethics of spondullx;

"Wealth Is only of service Inasmuch a* 
It enables one to carry out great Ideas, j 
Without â gréât fortune I should not j 
have been able to civilise countries, build i 
railways, telegraphs and suppress rebel- j 
lions, and It is for thsti reason only that . 
1 attach any Importance to money."

•

HIGH, PURE, FRAGRANT, The finest money can buy 
Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly In Gteat

OBSERVATIONS

la VS. « lb. end s lb. canisters. 
Put up by the grower.

Britain alone.
TWO». EARLE, Vlstorla,
 NbeUsel* Afieat.

For a people who prate so much athouc 
■tramlnm And aha Merit «a ready to so to
war for the purpose of relieving the Cu
bans from the "galling yoke” of Spain, 
the Americans seem to have a stranga > 
antipathy to British colonists hating a 
voice In their own affairs. They are ■ 
doubtful about «(reiving a deputation 1 
from the British West Indies which has ‘ 
arrived at Washington for the purpose of j 
discussing trade matters, and they arc 
Joyful because of alleged advices from 
Washington that Great Britain has taken 
the Alaska boundary question entirely

THE

he op trail,ns of such fellows as Isaac ‘»to her own hands George Washing

The
tiord n In Httghmd and Scotland stiowd 
what a fearful amount of harm van be

No. 45 victoria West people themselves Will ere pone by an unscrupulous rascal devoid of

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Dally, one mouth, by carrier.'...........
Dallyi nut* week, by carrier............
Tvs ce-a Week Time*. per annum.

Copy for changes of advertisement» mast 
be handed In at the office not later than 
II o'clock a.ro.; If rrrrirrt later thaw that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications intended forpubllca- 
tlrm Fhnutd he addressed "Editer the
Times," Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIME# la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASlIMulIK S .BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
OoiikIsn street.

EMORY'S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
•■I.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Yates street.

MRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE, 40** Government street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. ttt Government street.

T. N. lllBBEN A COMPANY, 6» Govern 
ti.

r. CAMPBELL, Tobaecoidat, 02 Cover»- 
meut street.

GEORGE MARSDRN, News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER iSwItch Grocery), B*qul 
malt road.

W. W1LBY, 91 Douglas atreet.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post-office.
GEO. J. jCOOK, yivtartn West.----------- -----
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

long ba In the same position as the North 
Ward people, that Is. seeking a public 
partt after the settlement of the Indian 
reserve question. If they do not then 
secure a few acres for a park they will 
be making a great mistake. Therefore, 
ft Is not from Victoria West that 
proposers of this park for the North 
Ward have to fear opposition
have v- foe# it from 
doubtful.

There; Is now In the North Ward a 
twenty-acre tract which would answer 
admirably all the requirements of a pub
lic park. #md it can be had. we under
stand. for about twenty thousand dol
lars. That, on a twenty years' loan at

-If they
which 1»

l uma n feeVhg. and the intervention of 
«le British parliament did not take place 
« day -do sooi. The Canadian Usury Ac».'

will be the means If passed of af- 
frtding some protection to many a poor 
aid Ign>rant man from the merciless’ 
greed pf th)se harpies of the Isaac Qor- 
Von typo who were beginning to do quite 
too good a business In Canada^The Mon
treal Gsrsette sees wo good tn the propos
iti meisui-j and the remarks of that pâ
lir so .ib*/ express the other side of the 
qu< stt >n that we quote them In extenso:

“It Is very difficult to frame a usury 
law which will not in practice do more 
harm than good. How to restrain extor
tionate money lenders, without arbitrar
ily Interfering with legitimate banking 
Las puxxled tlhe legislators of many conn-four per cent, with an annual pay men*.___ ________ ____ __ __________ ____

of say fifteen hundred dollars would pay lr|e8 ^ many years. Then It Is next ta 
the whole thing off. In connection ..With Impossible to devise a law that an un* 
this proposal of Alderman Beckwith. It scrupulous money lender cannot, with the 
is Interesting to note that there are In connivance of the borrower, drive a coach 
the James Bay .district some th.rty lots 
at present held by the crown, under an

ion!a rest must be sadly disturbed by the 
dispatches that are being sent out from 
the city which bears the name of t*he man 
who never told a lie- Bui 1st them Jubil
ate; It will not alter t»*e fact that just 
the same Canada will have something to 
ray at every stage of the proceedings for 
the settlement of this now celebrated In
ternational dispute.

see
At the meeting bf thé Pttiiiemr of Wash

ington this week the following resolution 
was passed and ordered to be forwarded 
to the President of the United States at 
Washington: I • b

-Resolved.' That the United States 
should hold all of Alaska. Including Its 
harbors, with bounds lies as we received 
It from Russia.

"Resolved. That the people of Alaska- 
are entitled to hav.-» good government In
augurated speedily, and we ask congress 
to. so provide."

It Is noj proposed to steal any part of 
Alaska. ~b«t shinpiy to racSwrê P*ri of j 
Canada which has been stojeta; and that j 

and four through. Finally, there is a] territory wtU have the gov-
danger of making It Impossible for the J , rnment when it passes Into the bands of

BRAND

far Sate iy Haberdashers and Dry Goods Hoists Everywhere.
—

THE BRIDGE SUITS

Until the letter spoken of in-the caWo 
message sent by Mr. Taylor announcing 
the failure of the appeal of the diybe- 
fore the Imperial Privy Council. |n the 
Pblnt EUke bridge disaster damage 
cult*. be received, and the whole matter 
In its latest phases be clearly understood, 
comment or discussion of tne question 
will be somewhat difficult.

The hope which led the city to carry 
the care to (hat court of .ultimate appeal 

■v as by no mean* a sanguine one. and 
but for the strong sense of Injustice felt 
by the citizens at„,the «addling of Victoria, 
with- all the costtr amt'HatHHty for an ac
cident wherein at least -two other parties 
were to all Intenta and purposes. particep# 
crlminls. It Is doubtful If that extreme
ly—e*p*4i*iv^. appeal -would have been 
taken. After all Is said and done the 
fact remains, though It Is exceedingly 
difficult to define It, that- this city went» 
to h ive been. very hardly dealt with in 
this matter. To define It means a tre
mendous amount of explanatory citation 
to show just where the Provincial gov
ernment (the Turner government), under

> V 1 - 1 ■ 1
public affairs the tramway company ob
tained its powers »o run Its ponderous 
carr Over a bridge the builders never In
tended for any such purpose—to show 
where that government Is, In Justice, 
liable, and where the tramway company 
is liable.

The eft y Is responsibly for the proper 
-condition 4*t all bridges and other Work-*

poor man to borrow money at all, no 
matter how great his need. -To arbitrar
ily flk a maximum price for money or 
fcny other commodity is no small under
taking. Senator Dandurand's bill puts 
It at twenty par cent .per annum— But 
suppose » money lender wants to charge 
... .y per cent., and the borrower, harm us
ed to death by the fear of Incurring the 
risk of lawsuit, with a very big A>111 of 
coats, for a very email .debt, la willing 
to undertake to pay fifty per cent., will 
not. be easy to evade ^ Mr. Dandurand s 
a«*t? What easier than to deprive the

Its rightful iagreement made many years agd. that 
they should be handed over to the city 
only on condition that the north end be 

„ provided with a public P*rk. Those lots 
could be sold and the proceeds could be 

| used In the purchase of the acre property 
mentioned.

One v/ry strong argument In favor of 
this park proposal la that there la very 
little recreation ground In the city, with 
«he exception of Beacon Hill park. Th-* 
time is coming fast when 
need thoae breathing spota> '*iUng»," as
they have been aptly termed, and-It is lender becomes a vendor, and the borrow ’ under the notion that a railway from 
the duty of the present generation to see er a purchaser. The latter may. Infdeed. . lhat p6,nl wolBd divert the Klondike 
that due attention Is paid to this highly L-m-oW money at twenty per cent., but j to the e^j

If be'Happena to buy pictures or wine at I

Of course the commendable policy of 
the Liberal government of refusing any 
more rhartwrs Lor rahwaya Into Ihf Yu
kon country until the boundary question 
Is settled, with the Idea of keeping the 
field open for the construction of an all- 
Canadian road, meet* with -he most vig
orous opposition from the Conservative 
leaders. What else could be expected

w par». wF*"»* *—"* *•"'* “T"* ***'_: from people who were instrumental in
thin dtv will tran#ttonTTÜ,part, of the appearan e of’ ,“ loan, and give It the appearance of an ; killing the Tesltn road, with the Idea of

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

__ H*w. (Eeappolntlag to find that, work 14 not ready as promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

Any one ordering work from us and finding it not ready sharp when 
pn>uilse«l will receive the evrk as a gift. We will flue ourselves 
the amount

The Province Publishing Co., Id, Lty,
— Printer», B'wten «rt Eatrenr»,

Near New .Feat Office.

We don't fire trad ng stamps, but will knock ten per cent, off your bill for 
cash when you leave order, because we don’t need to enter It up then.

*0*0»0*0»<>»O»C '/0*0»0*0'»0»0*fr0»(

GOOD l ITS OUABANteeU; gec.-ral 
lug solicited ; |l.Uf per day. l7U Cook, 
street. w

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants « 
situation, either whole or part time; high
est city references, add cun furnish se- 
^rby If required. Address F.8.. Tlines

TO LET.

-U RENT—Office In the Times building.
ground floi>r. Apply at Time* office.

FOR SALE.

ATA BARGAIN—Thé” fruit and confec
tionery business at 125 Douglas street;- 
paying business emnbHMberi. Reasons tor 
selling on application to T. Sara ml*. 101 
Johnson street.

FOR 8.
ami la.
atreet.

ALR-nranj ncW hlcydra, gen ta
idys, 4.L». John* Brow. Douglas

lout or pound.

TSSJfViïJzriïiï 11 s- K“r*H-
LOET—From W Rupert street, a black Gor- 

dou setter pup, p. *. Lampmau.

«I9CELLAÜEOUI.

A. * W. WIIaSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hungers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
ond Cooking titvvws. lUng***, etc,; strips 

.«^pWTfil IowMt eatea.
Kirc-t, \ b lorla. " ----------

-Ü5:x.
B.C. Telephone . call

fio<;iB'PiR».

R VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
V*v No” h flr*t Thuraday lu erery
AA 52!? ?! .“if0”''' T™>p|e' uou*u.

street, at t .jo p.m. *■
U- 8. ODDY. Secretary.

FRATERNAL ORDER BAG I. EH—The Vic
toria Aerie No. 12 F O. B. hold their 
regular weekly meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Workman Hall, 
xiltM HIM. ■ :—-  -? •

«CAYBIGEHI.
JULIUS W EST, General Sea Venger, auoceu- 

John Dougherty—Yards and oeuu- 
n<K>l* rb-aued ; contracta mad* for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
J s me» Fell A O».. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatea and Dong- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 > anevurer street. Tel» 
phone 130.

VFTERIN ART.

orettnary commercial transaction? The { building » lifté through from Edmonton, j ^ In lShî in ctmacqttence
firm when appointed (’hancellor of Ont- same shape as the cushion at present in

bndër it* jurisdiction. and'Y51' the effi-y 
c-lent guardianship of the public safety: | 
the tramway company is liable for any 
damages that "may be sustained by pas
sengers travelling lp Its vehicles; th •

Important matter. Victoria has several 

places which -are almost ready-made 
parks In miniature. We may mention 
the eastern end of Pandora avenue, that 
splendid thoroughfare, WTtft a small out
lay could be tranformed Into as pleas
ant a spot as the Gore at HamlUun; with 
fountain, shrubberies, band-stand and 
electric lamps over alL The wide por
tion of Blanchard street could be trçat- 
ed In the earn* way, and there Is no rea
son why the old cemetery In the very 
heart of the cl’y should not also be turn
ed Into a beauty spot; It could easily be 
done at moderate coat. We djo not think 
rqch a desirable scheme of Improvements 
would cost the city more than one thous

and dollari for each spot meWtUciried. and" 
It would be the best expendcd-moncy this 
city ever Jaid out.

These are things to think over along 
with the Idc-i that Victoria might be 
made a far-famed tourist report, where 
wealthy people from all parts of-the 
world would congregate and spend their 
money. „ Victoria Is never likely to be a 
great manufacturing centre; we are as 
fured 6y thé critics opposed to the Borby 
*< ht me that our harbor will never "am- 

There hr «trr

the same time, as is not Infrequently done 
elsewhere, will Senator Dandurand un
dertake to fix the price of the liquor, or 
the chromos? The only practical way to 
deal with this evil Is to give a wide dD- 
cretlon to the civil courts. If our local 
tegtslntors woirid pass an act affirming , are known, 
some" general principles and leave It ter* “ 
the wisdom of the judges to apply these 
principles, according to the respective 
merits of the case!» brought before them. 
ir.ore substantial Justice would be done 
than in yny ofiüg way: Another thing 
that the Provincial Legislatures could do 
to help the poor debtor would be to cheap
en the costs of litigation for him. The poor 
have to pay proportionately, more than 
the rich for borrowed money, and nearly 
everything else. In nine suits oUt of 
ten. for. the recovery of small debts there 
is r.o necessity for lawyers or big fees.
The man who Is sued generally owes the- 
money, and Is generally willing to nc. 
know lege the debt, and there Is no earth
ly reason why it should cost more than 
fifty cents or a dollar to obtain judgment 
against him under those circumstances.
It is the fear of lawyers' bills that driven 
the poor, to the money-lenders, and If Is 
not unusual to find a close connection 
1 listing between certain lawyers and ter- 
tain money-lender»;"

ia not quite a quarter of an 
of the retirement ot the late Sir Adam inch thick. The metal spring may be
Wilson, he became President of the high ! either of steel or brass, and fits closely
Court of Justice which position he still J Inside the rubber case. This spring Is the 
retains. In 1NRN-8B. be acted as arbit life* of the cushion, the rubber being 

» » ral<ir for tht* Dominion (JortTnment in ' simply to protect the ball and the cloth
The. lumber trust has spoken and the . matter of cert iin( claims preferred i from direct contact with the metal. The 

terms on which a treaty between Canada j by the Canadian Pacific Railway Cold- j strength of the spring can be regulated
and the United State* in regard to the • pen/, in coiim-ction with the Ooderdouk . »o as to give the cushion any desired
rroducl. of th. forent may b. arr.n,«l "<'>!” '>! r'*‘ • ,|wd' wh,ch wuu,d “me In

The duty on lumber now I» ! J?®? ,h*‘ ?*" arbitrator tor ■ au kind» of weather mnd retain It. 'life.
The out) on lumucr now »■ - Ontario in thé adjustment «-f public s»c- ._______ ..

U per t.UWt feet, whirh may be reduced to ) count» hetwrrm the Ikuninirm and the- ; Greet Britain proitnne* half the elite 
$t.« if Caimda will allow the free expor- j Province\*f Old i^utada <v»u*equ«ut up-j quarrLd. In Lhv world, • France and the 
lotion of log». The mu.keemen for th. ou Confederation, lu 1XH he "It up- | l ulled State, » little leu than one-<|n«rter

! iH.iitte*! chairman of the cotnmlksimt each. 1’reduction In the Unite*! Stare* ha*Ttuat frankly admit that the American . reported on the morle of remua- recently Increased, owing to the demand
consumer* are not consulted a.L all in Ulé amt opptrintit*g ProvineUL for export. I
matter; they merely pay for the lumber. ; (*„uniy officials. In IRSti end again : ————————
It la not probable that the terms of this in 1W<1 he was npisrintetl one of A PfkAflPfU Dolpafip
combine which l. » powerful with the | the commluloner, for the recUion of, « ,5UI Cl » KCJClJSC.

the Ontario statutes. He received the 
honorary d-gret» of LI..D. from 
Alma Mater, of which he ia a senator
in 1NH0. While still a law student ne j to remain li| an air-tiftR room for «nentli* et

The mediaeval President or The Boer. puVfludied a "Summary of Uhnadian j , a time. Or. Clarke’i l^ola Compound Cured, 
ring Is undoubtedly up against it now; . History.” He never took an active ( 
the British people are not accustomed to ; part in i>olitie*. though his sympathies

were nlwjy» with the liberal party.

government of the United States will be 
accepted by Canada.

w, * «< HSMW» Mflerel to bully
! from Atthm..t|d Irtmohitit tl|»t t|< wntf.-oed

Madame Uentson. u Frenchwoman.
oünT ïo lTeaTiB*'. »hat tlierr?

t an t live on
climate and scenery. Can't they? There 
arc ..communities In various parts of the 
world that would go to bed pretty hungry 

night n il were not for theif fll-

- *. bcWjJt;. m Wl»Wl *1
i ks "I^a Nouvelle Fri

mate and scenery; and the manner ir.
which Nature has lavished those

fers to Canada às "I^a Nouvelle r ranee. 
Madame rhapsodises in this distinctly 
Gallic and perfervld way on the subject 
of the new France-:

"\vhen Eyro^ Is overtaken by «enUlty.
who knows the glorious ruliire m Juk*
for Canadian France? Canada remfods me

acting as hod-carriers for even a chosen !I Ilia judical preferment cam»» nnsolicitc*!.
people like the South African autocrats, j Hi| a member of the Btip-
Burope Is practically unanimous in the Church, and was for years a
r.ninivn lhat Uncle Paul must come off ! teacher and superintendent of a Sunday

I School. He is now a governor of Mc
Master University.- He married in 1SG3 
Klimtheth, daughter of David ltuehan. 

Dr. Austin, a prominent minister of the j tHfe Rnntflr „f Toronto Unlreniity. He 
Methodist denomination, has been expell- : rewidew in Toronto. _
ed from that organisation for teaching !

the perch, and down he comes.

vail spirits from the "vasty deep." This 
Is a skeptical age, and probably the rev-

Mr. U O. Un|lene*. C. I*. R. engineer. 
Alexander street, Winnipeg, write*: 

"My *<m, who 1* Ju*t eighteen year* of 
age, has been a terntrie sufferer from nath 
ma ami bronchitis during eight years. 1 
hare spent hundreds of dollar* with doe 
tel» and luauy remedies, but he became 
worse each rear. Mauy times he I«;ia:iie 
so weak and the attack* so severer thart 
we thought each would In* Iris last. For 
month* at a time he ha* been confined to 
the house In an air light room, and con- 

, tlnually treated with mustard plaster* md 
IHiUltlcva to keep him from choking. About 

I tl»e ftr*t of Beptvmlh-r we heard of Vlarke's

Tto'bMt b.,b ,tv hot thM, who hsre vh,n»v but .hortl, «ft™
waited for chance* but who have taken

8. F. TULM1IL Veterinary Surgeon—Office . 
at llray'a livery, 10U Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417. - 

■— ...J—   J!

SAVOY
THEATRE.

jACKSO* A McDOkUl • - . PR0PRIET0BS 

-------- 7 VICTORIA. ——

PETE* H. SMITH, 
btege Maoai

Performer* will please address all mallt SAVOY THE ATI ......... ............"
C. V. O. BchX 352.

j GEORGE WALSH,
t»r 1 Musical Director

fo H A V O Y Til BA+RK7 V ANCOVVËR-1$.

‘ programme
For week commW&g June s-'

MARCH ‘ MILITAIRE 
HW«*Rb CXIMBAT.

and FEMALE

Meteor» of the AJr-3 DE NOVAS.
The Lyric Queen—BEATRIOE I.ORRIC. 
The Favorltee-CAMMFTTA SISTERS. 

Parlor Acrebats—PKFSM OORNBLLA 
and BLANCHE LE G LAI HE.

The clever song and dance artl»ts-<l PERI 
SISTERS. - •

Créa* of Sketch lean 
LIS.

Emperor and Em 
SMITH and f 

Queen of the Air—B LA NC H F. LE CLAIRE. 
The Charming Balladltft-KITTY I1EUS- 

TON.
The Blectriv Marvel- K ATHIXKA.

SUNDAY, JUNE \ \

.ÇUSLN ESS OPERATIONS^

iusaet* *»r “ ‘ ' h ! whirlings or spirit writing would have no «action la an opportunity-nn opportunij
any acts whlvh grant lmprc*i»er powers to 
companies conducting a transportation .
bwsiww. -D appear» to -roeet- wf the' eit- i
laeni |b«t there Is In this matter three- ! mlrablc as the apathy, the Indifference >ecurtty. material well-being and good . tried to demonstrate the correctness of 
fold rewponalbllity. and how or why that : end Tfte hlTüdnêaa of Thé "iwôpLe tô their treatment. anT are without grolttudr. |ll8 theory the spirits did not respond so

_he ‘ <_a«h_ vfiJue ujL'i shame/.ul and^ BcaodaluliA ^.They - Wytild not Uye over, again, ttiat . Teaiitty ^* they did to the celt of the
•------------ *-* U cost them too __ _

taking the flfih he gradually became b«‘t- 
, wauea tor canner* uui wuo u*vr «*»ru j^r. and could nom go out anf day. and 

trend fathers Would not be satisfied with- them; besieged the chance; conquered the since completing the treatment ha* hern 
ocular proof of the corrector,, of the ' cb-nc; .„U m«d.; ch.«ce the -wnrltor. The

.her, Thn... Who know I)r ,ta<,k °r 11 nrr Oe «cue, -t hlnM,lf ,0 »n.l the atla.ke
returm-q. Ii ™rt«l.nlj. h«. bee»doctor's

Carman admit that mere rapping* pr table | fu)l uf apport unities.

. responsibility . should -comt;- 
■hlfted wholly uimn the shoulders of one 
of the parties. Is one of those things. 
know*\ only to lawyers.

There Is a feeling of great regret 
amtngst the.citizens that the old tram
way company should have, been allowed 

. to escape- H» apparent liability for dam
ages to passengers on Its car and under 
Its ctre. AYhlie It is perfectly tr«je that 

: negligence most gross and Indefeasible 
has been shown In regard to the exam
ination of that bridge, tram truffle, over 
which ought to have bae» flyrohihljed. It 
is Impossible to elude tha cotivlvtloty ths; 
there Is something wrong with a. decision 
that allows that company and that gov- 
trament to escape. It may be first-class 
law. but It looks to the layman like a 
mighty Inferior quality of justice. ‘The 
city will now have to pay, and Qie soon
er the affair Is wound up ami fohfottnn. 
thé b -iter.

Hr doubt now as to Spate's extremely 
“rocky” condition. The Spanish govern
ment has Just been cdlhpélled to advise 
the Bank of Spain that It cannot advance

Of course, tne man with the "great in- rtunny perlt>d of youth.
dustrlul centre” maggot in his brain, and 
the other with the “finest port on the Pa- 
tlrtt” will laugh consumedly at the no
tion that Victoria's destiny is to be the 
Brighton of North America. But tnen, 
there are people who would have Jogged

much; all the same, 
recall the past.

they ètgh as they

Whither have our erstwhile glorious 
summers fled? Hare is June In tears al
ready, and In place of the canopy of blue 
overspreading, uhd the heat of the long ,

Witch of Endort
OBSERVER.

CANADA'S NEW KNIGHT.

Sir John Alexander Boyd,' judge and 
jurist is tin» ana of the late John Boyd, 
who was for mauy years principal of

the elbow of the Creator when He was summer day agreeably tempered by the » the Buy Street Academy, Toronto. IL 
rounding off the universe, and suggested aromat|C odors of our thousand gardens, j was U»rn iu Toronto on May 23, 1X17. 
where he was maklqg wliat to them ap- the efcy |e continually charge* with mel- ! !l,u* W1l,* cilucatvil at the l ppvr Canada 

in-nred to be a mist trim. Victoria cannot
i^xm enter updn a comprehensive 

scheme of improvenuyits and vigorous ad
vertising.

I College Slid at Toronto Unlrrt 
ancholy grey, the rain drips sadly down . wbm obteiued a scholarship and 
on the muddled streets or sodden -elds, J wo|1 umjera liagiir gold menial

It

USURY IN CANADA.

and it Is top cold for summer finery, 
will be a short summer and a long, hot 
tall, say the prophets. Kindly let urfhuve 
that fan as ioOft aj conventent:

Victorians who had the privilege of
hearing Mr. Ï. Marlon Crewford lecture j where he conti 
when he was here last summer, will be 
interested to learn that he Is about to

In'the Senate a few days ago, the Hon 
Mr. Dandurand Introduced a Mil entitled 
the Usury A<t, 189». the provlskiA* of 
which are very Interesting. The
arable of the act plainly states tilât cer- , ,
tfttn mone».|e».l™« In the Dominion .r. -r,<« lh» ol 14w No taym,fc
In the habit of , h.rtfn, e.orbtt.nt r.t.« ! U bett,r 'llh Rom«' t*’«
of Internet to ne™»y >»t ltn.or.nt tom.- ; * th« Vatlaut then Mr. Cra.tora

er«. eometlmee ae mueh *« five per rent. | Brttldi Columbia Review, laindon. «aye

modern iMiguage
w hvu gradmitiug.' *T!‘ * year following.

Every business Iran
ian’ty to

un
o| port unity to be hmeft n epportWlrtty to 
make frleads. Every prgof of confidence 
lu yon Is a great opportunity. Existence 
W th* prtvttege of effort.- aed- whew that, 

i pilvllege 1* met l*k«i a mat», opportunities 
| to succeed along the line of your aptitude 
! will come faster than you can see them» 
j TboiwaiMle of men go to business every 
day* and can be counted on" a* certainly as 

: the rising mu, ulN are mere automaton# 
wound up to go n certain number of hours 
each day. They accomplish nothing, be
cause they <hr not bring to tiwlr aid the 
dormant powers of their being. When the 
purpose U persevered In dllllgeutly and 
kept constantly In view, m that no dis
traction* or side lawue* are allowed to In
terfere, there can be little doubt at*out the 
rrsklt if a mm tbrowfi W3ÊIÊÊSX tefo h‘*k

1U<M , xt . . rpurpose with courage and enthueiaen:
1801, be prop* »dc.i i • M A. lvgree- f«|| him.-Toronto Buainess.
nnd \ra* nul». quviKly, for a umuTiPr- ___________—-
years, one »f dix» University examiner*.
He udopleil law a» n profession and twin 

i called to the Imr in lhtiil. After a tinte 
l he entered the» firm of Blake & Kerr,

BILLIARD CUSHION- OF 8TF*EL

wivcbuntil appointed Maa- 
•y. Later iu 187*2 on the

to highly, recommend it to uuy person 
jilth lAhMjdiHIWI'ftr”'‘T"i'uf~r 

tilarkc's Kola <?ompound 1* the only per
manent cure for asthma yet discovered, 
and It ha* cured over Nrt cases In r*uada 
ft loner Hold by aH druggist*. Sample «eut 
to any address. Enclose 5 cent stamp. 
Address the .Griffith* . A -Mftcpherson Co», 
121 Clmrch street, Toronto.

QOLDSTREAM PARK
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.

V
I

Just to hand, a 
Includ

large assort ruent, 
ng the

Prices Irti 
$12.00 
llfwwis.

<5

a day, and that it la in the interests of. 
the public that the transactions of.

ter-ln Lliancvry. 
elevation of Hon. 8. II. Blake t.» the
b*»nch. a* Vii-e-fTjgncHlor, he resigned 
hi* office and resumed his r*ece at the 
1 at aa a member bf the '«1 firm. At

A device recently patented.btda fair to 
revolutionise the construction of billiard 
cuahlons. The cuah^na n»w In general 
use are composed entirely of rubber. 
Théy retain tbefr original “life" and elas
ticity but a short time and become alow 
and life lei* -m damp or rainy days. Tha 
nevf device Is intended to remedy this

Eagle,
Columbia,
Edison.

It 1» little less than a scandal that Brit
ish Columbia should not be represented , jit II

that time lu» wav regarded aa one of defect. The. New York World say» tha 
the n hi vet equity pleader* in Ontario, inventor describe» It as followre: •
mud wa* made n Queen* UmuOel If “It la composed of a ease qr envelope 
u latent of the Donijitioe povwnmedt of rubber, within which la S U-ahafed 

* He wa* still a member of the metal spring. The rubber case le of the

Large assortment of Records at 60 cents 
each; per doseo, $6.00.

Call md near Some Talking.

Fera 75c. Return.

Children 40c.

M.w.WAiTT&Co
AGENTS

:'i . 1 • ■ ^

Traie, leave V ktt ris at , a m. and . p aa

BICYCLES KEEE. ?

OEO. T*. COURTNEY. 
Traffic Manager E. * N. Ry.

A. O. R.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

1 m“»n,ierB ofr.V6$T ere^rwtmNitêd to meet at K; **•
11*11 on Sunday. June 11th. at 1:30 p.m..
fos Ihe nwpeee of stiewtesthe fanerai «t
our fate brother. George P. TWhervdg»'. 

Members' of Court Northern Light and so. 
« JohnUng brethren are Invited to attend.

J. J. RAXDOLni. Chief Ranger,
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Women
r 1 Tell . 

Women
Of I twee dainty packages of

English 
Lavender 
Flowers

used as a mol h-prev entire aud for 
pas-fumlng wardrobes. Secodd «Ml* 
meut Just to baud.

IOc. per Package.

Moth Ball#, In 
Disinfectants ia

—Smoke union ' made cigars •

Vashing machines at II. A. Brown 
k Col's, Dougina street. •

— How io g*t printing for nothing. 
See our sdvt. Ucovince Publishing Co., 
lamited Liability. "V"

—NewbigfiBf «.V An. '<THon, practical

kinds of repair work prompt'* executed. 
Sewing machines and lu\vu motive »re 
our Hpvc'nlty. *

—The thin! concert of the Arioti 
Club's season will be given in Institute 
hall on Thursday evening. Mr. K. H. 
Unsaell will conduct in the ibseucr «f 

i Mr. tireig. who is in Cnlifoilnn auffrrtng

Always ou hand: 
sect l‘ow dvr and 
abundance.

DAMCfi HI DISPENSES 
DvnW PKi.HOHIP I IONS

100 GOVKUNMEXT 8TRfcE5T, 
XKAR ÏATEH «TREKT

WEATHER BULLETIN.
------©-----

Dally Report Furnished t>y thv Victoria 
I. ^Ideological Department^

Victoria. June JUV.-5 a.in.-Siur.v Jester- 
slay a Keneml decrease 'In tinreiielrlc pre*: 

■wur» has -oecture* over the entire Fa Hite 
slope: It Is lowest In Carttioo nmd- t'all- 
furnU and hixlM-st over Oregon. Thane 

cumlhlvna will probably eause a brief spell 
of unsettled weather west of the Cascades. 
The weather la showery on this Island *.el 
tbe adjoining 8tnte. and h.-ary ruin has 
fallen In Cariboo. Intense beat prvval'e 
in the Haora meuto Valiev; the temperature 
|here rose to ltiti laat night.

Victoria Barometer. 2D.P»>«.tampmitttre1 
TC. minimum. MB wind, calai, tain. Jtti 
weather. raSnyx

New Westiuluster— Barometer, Sb.Uft; lem- 
iM-ratnrc. î>4. luinlmnm. '>«!: Mint, cat hi; 
rain. .♦**; weather, cloudy.
'Xanninv. Wh-I. S.K.; weather.
Kamloops—Barometer. **.W; temper at «tre, 

rsl. minimum, IW: wind. 8.W.. I -ml lu*: 
weather, fair.

Itarkervllle—Barorader. 2D.00; tempera
ture. 42. minimum. 36; wind, calm ; rain. 
.73i weather, fair.

Neah. Wash —Barometer. 30.03; tempe fu
ture. .'4i. minimum. BP) wlml. K.. 4 miles 
rain. .32: weather, ratny.

Portland. Oregon- Barometer. 30.00: trm 
. pc rature. 30, minimum. •#; wind, calm; 

weather, cloudy.
Taeirtiia—Bar.«meter.. gb.OO: tempe«tnre.

V4. minimum. 54: wind. W.. 4 mV.ee: 
weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco--Barometer. **•$»: temper
ature. 4X. minimum. 48; wind. H.W.. <1 
miles: weather, cloudy.

■ Poreeaste
For SB hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and YMûlt y Moderate to fresh 

ft. W. and W. winds; unsettled, with
showers.

Lower Mainland.—Houtherly to westerly 
winds: unsettled, with showers.

finally induced-notice that- j ‘«vrebant» to take the weekly half holi- 
ï dollar for the general mem- ,luf; ,wU) l*‘ “ «WWttew meeting

( —At the regular nitvting of Colfax 
1 Re India h bulge No. 1 next Tuesday e>eu- 

itig. four .cajwHdateu will be initiate»! in
to the mydrrln of the degree. The m«<«- 

1 laws «re providing refreshments, which 
will be di»iHnuH*<l at the close.

to spend one dollar for the general 
bershlp book of the Ralston Health Club; 
and he got well. He had to be induced 
to try Nature—like many others. Health 
Food store, 36 Government street. •

—BONDl is trumps in the game. •

—Oscar (\ Bass, of - the Attorney- 
<Literal-* department, who has Usn aj>- 
! (Wfit«*.f -eerevnry la-.fhw tittttKtitmtiouvr 
u. Atlin. has been delaywi in leaving the 
city by the death of his mutkerdn-law. 
He goes North to jo'n Commissioner 
Irving on Moartay.

After May 31st we, tSe un«ler«*gnetl 
butchers, hereby agree to clone our 
«■tores o x Wedneuday afternoons during 
the.summer months at 12.30 slutrp. H. 

| Porter Ac Hons, B. C. Market Co.. loi.. 
1 John Mir hell. L. Goottecrv, McFadden & 

Mould, and Johns ‘tiros. •

Examination* /or" matriculation into

—A . iK(7cie ft 
Call and go: l‘«*i

f%* uo
r±t2-

nothing at Reid’s.

iuous haï» Ç 
Electric Parlors,

owed by electroly- 
"114 Yates street. •

—Lawn mowers and gn."deo totiia Ju 
variety at R. A. llrown A ^ *» ^
Douglas street.

•lay this morning, not even a drunk ap- ^ 
firing for trial; j

—Dr. Ernest Cpomplon yesterday sent 
ill to Premier St mi in his r.cHigmitiun as 
a corvwr of the province.

—lies. U. F. Sw iunertim leave* for 
Ne*w Weatailuster ou Monday where he 
will be engagnl uTT kVvk 71 iTpmttdmg er- 
i* miner in lit* lwul 'l\»ruuiu University 
uxainiiiation* which are to be conduct
ed at Columbia College.

—The sub-committee of the early 
closing association have secured the pro- 
inire of all the groewrs, boot and shm* 
merchants, ami. imwt of the dry gtssl»

51 King's Ro.nl, Victoria, B. C.,
■ ; ■ Ortobw 15th, IKK
,J was a uniTerer from Imtigvsil-n tor 

•crevai years sna notiiing gave m«- auy 
relief. A friend recommended me to try 
Hadam's M:croie» Killer, whb-h 1 did, get
ting Immediate relief. 1 find also that its 
curative powVra fur hums, sea I-is, cuts, 
vie., are trnty wonderful; lu faet I con
sider no himie complete Without a bottle

Fatalities 
in the North

Boat and Eco» Crushed in 
the Ice at Lake 

Benne.t.

.1 Ml.rube KUlrr.-X. Al.LXLT. 
TrwiRT-tgirrtr

at J. li. Baker’s on Monday night at 8
o’clock.

—Mr. W. M:i« knv wishes to thank ait 
who contributed or as*c«deil in making 
n success of the • ntortuiument given by I 
IL M. 8. Amphion's minstrel troupe in 1 
♦ he A. ().«T-. W. hall on May 31st for ; 
•he lH»n«»flt of a citis<»n of Vieftrria. l*hc 
total . rucaiipts were *121 At», expenww. 
$.'18,80, leaving a balance of $82.70.

‘ —The funeral of the late Mrs. r rnnk- 
lyn took place this morning from the 
residence of Major Monro. Stanley 
avenue, an., later from St. John’s1 church, 
where Rev. Perclval Jenna officiated. The 
.following gentlemen acted as pallbearers: 
C. Kent. Lieut.-Col. Gregory, R. Sea- 
brook. E. Vigor. R. Her and Henry Sauti-

—The fight between Jeffries ami FlU-
simnions last night created qt.ite a littic

JOHNS BROS.,
AO c NTs». 

fWriJGLAH STREET.

F SMOKERS
Lir,. PIs|,.l .« p. Q Q-,,

Smoking ToWcco *t g3e. Eack.

h RANK CAMPBELL'S,
 Old Post l her, G. vernment Î .

CITY NEWS i BRIEF.
ltibboa Flavoring

—IIONDI Is a pure Ceylon tea. •

—The infant child of Mr. John Bry
ant iiroff died yeeti-Pday and will be in- 
terml to morrow oftem<x»n.

- There was ix> <iuomm of" the Com
mit t.»»* of Fifty la*t evening, and eons*- 
qmnrily no me«»ting was held.

—The municipal evurt of révision and 
• oHiualixation w ill mist on Monday îuorn- . 

iug at 10 o’cbKk. There arc «7 appeals 
listed.

School r«smi of St. Andrew's thundi 
mnt vreek, beginning at MO on M n 

1 iiKirnlng. Similar «eaanlnhlions will in* 
■ mliict» d at Van.vuver and Nexy We#t-
lulimllI. In ftf thr-»- riri.-v mure ih ui
twenty candidate* have ap|»lHsl for 1>«t- 
miwtion to write. McGill's unique 

i strength. »npe»ially In the faculty of 
’ atppKed seb-nce. will, dmibtlem». attract 
many students from British Columbia.

-►—The first of a M-rbw of monthly ser- 
viees of non* will bv given in the First 
Prtwliytvrîàn church to-morrow evening. 
The. Ddlowing will lw the selections: 
Anthi m, “Ye Shall Dwell in the loind.” 
St;iin«*r; x«lo. by j. ti. Brown; *»do, 
“Man of Sorrow,” La chiner, by Mies 
XViltk’n; stiHuw». “Hear My Prayer." 
Ktnertkui; solo. “Mount of Olives,” Mrs. 
Hunt (Seattle»; anthem, “Nothing but 
leaves"; tddigato solo. Miss Wilso»; 
solo, s»rl»v ttd, .1. (1. BrvwiL Some »»f 
the new hymns from the latest Pnwby- 
teriiMi Uyimuil will also- lx* given, con
st it u ting a very attiactive nervive,

—IIONDI in lead packets, 40c., 50c., 
I a ml GO c. 4e

-*-A-wellf attended meeting »»f the resl- 
dents -^f-Victttcbt-fbstrit-t-xvas held.In tbe 

-. Royal Oak school bonne on Friday cveo- 
iug tor the purpoea? m! organising a 
branch of the Fanners' Institute. Mr. 

j J. 8. Yates was npisdated ehairman. 
Mr. Geo. Samrder acted as wwTetary. 
Mr. J. It. Anderson gave a short address 
cxphiiiiiiiiK Che objects of the institution 
after which the following .ifii»«crw wen* 
elected: President, Mr. tfco. Deans; 
ricopreoldeat,. Mr. John ihnhild; 
notary-frensorer. Mr. C. K. King; direct
ors, Messrs. Mnnro. Snrg*t«'r". mul W. 

- f*. Grant: «Wcgatc to Central Institute, 
Mr. Goo. Songster. The meeting closed 
with vote* of thanks to Mr. J. II. Ander
son. Mr. J. 8. Yates, and Mr, Geo. 
Sangster.

FORT ANGELEri K A HT Kit N.

TrsBsctmtlnental t'oimectloa Is Promlse«l 
by. the 1'ruuioieiSk.

Although there was uo meetlug of the 
CointpItUs of Fifty last ni«ht, Mr 
Shakespeare la <.*oufl«leiit that everything 
premises well for the propone»! connection 
by railway ferry with Fort Angeles.

The following letter, received by the 
vlialrmau of the railway »uh. • .-mmUt.c, 
will be of Interest:

lu a«*knowle»lgiug receipt of your favor 
of the 3rd Inst., addressed to Mr. 1. Ù. 
Alklnaon, our vlce-preoldcut and general 
manager who la now In the east, I desire

Three Lives Lost-.Fatal Land
slide on the White 

Pass.

\f.giiii Univmfor *rni hold |p w** i‘*"»”f -»"'1 - r*^1 »|“»*1 »f ! •-—j- ------r'^~g ir^gn rdng uiut

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm. Onions Sc Plimley, the 

• only practical bicycle makers In city; 4j 
and 44 Brood street.

—THE HON 18 KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH KING OF
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR.
OLYMPIC CYCLFRY. "e

—Express Scrvleeto Daweon.—The 
j Canadian IVvelopment Company are 

stmding forward a shipment of expreee 
matter to Dawson by the steamer Ro*a- 

1 He, willing fr«»m Victoria on Thursday.
Juin» 1st, and thereafter will forward 

1 shipments acini-wedkly on the ■teamen» 
of thv Alaska Steumahip Company ami 
the C. P. N. Confpany. R»»gular ser
vice, fast time, careful hajvlling, ami 
prompt delivery are guaranteed. The 

j Company also undertake the delivtTy In 
Dawson of letters endomsl in their regu
lar express mewagri envelope*. Rated 
and further particulars as to the service 
are obtainable at the general office of 

j fhe company, 32 Fort street, Victoria. *•

—Khawnigan or fields ream? is the 
question many Victorian* will nsk Them- 
s«4ves to-morrow, for the E. & N. rail
way have arranged nttrnctbins* nt l*»th 
exf those favorite rewort*. At <»»4*b*ream

—Monuments, the largest stock in the 
provinee to select from, and all kinds of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets. *

—-o— U
—Uthtigraphiug ami engraving, punc

tuality guarantisst or you get the work 
for nothing. oar adyt. Province
Publishing Co., Limited Liability^ 1

—The fire brigade was called out yw- ^
Tërda v ‘ aTtertmon t- extinguti* -w 44w the Ftftit
at the corner of lhmdora and Work c«mcrTt, and at Rhawiugan the Nanaimo 
Mtnsgs, but their services were not Silver Cornet bond will go through 

] programme ma-1«r dp of selection* fr«*n 
♦he old masters. Pnss<mger Agent 
Courtney 1* doing everytHbig isMudhle to 

i ensure a ,goo«l time for his patrons. an»l 
those who take advantage of the opi>»*r

—HONDI is making many friends. •

—The White Pa* & Yukon E^pri-ss 
Co;m-any. Limit»*!». notice of the incur- tunity to speixi « diiy in the romrtry will 
porati»*» of which nat, given in the last ! find that either at Shawmigan w at 
Î—IV of the C.ar.ottv. is a- TRWhr con-- - Crfddstwem them vrifi Be enkwteimwnt 

Ai vrn whiefi.itUg/Osea to da business on n . * ' *“ *v“ ”* *
"Marge scale. Th«* dimHorii of the com- 
' paixy w Mevsw*. -A. C. Fltmtrrfrlf, -Wd-.r
.liam Wilson, II. Maurice Hills, and J.
H. Greer, aud the < apitnl is $1<*),tK*l. i 
The head office will he in Victoria. an»l 

«•dimnch"offices will In* o|**iwI in the At- ■ 
tin and Dawson distxi»4s. »ml in the ; 
cities nn«l tow ia* of the United States 

• and Catuula.

money was wagertsl on the rcwult. Early 
in the ariernoon tbe 1x1 ting wa* two to 
one on the champion, but laJvr in the 
evening even money ww* all that was to 
t.v <»btainvd. A visitor (ronGffitu* south 
roa<l«* a little “hnul.” taking/lie Jeffries 
end, arid the “sport*” are Mu* a little 
money In eonrequem»^. *

—Despite the atMn|*t« to mininiiae 
the i-ffect n>f the d«»ri*if>n of the Supreme 
Court of Cnn.ula in the case of' Hoblw 
vs. E, é X Railway, the Nanaimo Free 
Press nnibonn»*» * that owing to the divi
sion In favor of Hobbs, all the work at 
the No. 2 slope of the Dnmennir Exten
sion mines has l»e<n sN*pp»sl. 'Iliis
means from 75 to 100 men l*»*ing out»,- prvpaml to carry oat the nrrangvmvut.
of work at least for *ome weeks. The 
work win la» conc«-ittrated at the No. 1 
slop»-, mul in opening up a new slope 
midway between Nos 1 and 2 alopes.

Personal.

at the Do-

ijr h«*re. I note y««ur lutervt»*w with Mr. 
( ashing during hi* went visit to your 
«Ity, and as hv did not mvutloo tbe wuliject 
prior to hi* d»*i»urturv to the east I do 
kL0W Just w$aU *Hlob lie has "like* To
ward furnishing you with the ocular evt- 
d*u«e spoken of, toft this 1 do know that 
«•ur line shell hoAv transcontinental v»mne<«- 
tlon* as soon a* tbe last spike Is driven. 
The chief ohj. i t lu tmlhling our voail is to 
gi»o it tiaiiia-iuitliienhil connections with 
all privileges evewded.

We wrote you on May 4th, offering your 
city traumvntluental «•«•nnevlion whit* 
with the ferry ser\1«-e we Intend glilng 
yod, praith-MlIy would make Victoria an 
all-rali terminal p«dut. and wv

I’ctere, of MlnneatwIUi, 
mlnlow.

Gabriel De Kriko Is regtstere<l at the 
Qbgyji s. -__ _______________________________

L II. Hanlle returned last night from 
Vanrouver. - ♦

A. W. BllslahtI, of Enderby, Is a guest at ? j 
the Oriental. I “

Mrs. R. Borland, of Carlbtx», Is a guest 
at the Victoria.

I'd ward 4 lue and wife, of Metrliosln, are 
staying at tin* Oriental.

u. Medltcott, of Skagway. regietere-l 
last evening at the Queen s.

E-.G, Morgan, tbe well known Insurance 
man of Van<*»mver, Is at the Victoria.

Mrs. I-Mward Hmlih, of Halifax, X.
Is staying at Ro<-<*atiella for a few tiays.

D. IL Young, Ike well known newspaper 
man. came down from Vancouver jester- 
dsy.

K. J. Corlf, II. P. A. of the C. P. H ,
Wo* a pooseuger from Vancouver test 
idght.

I>eputy Minister of Agriculture J. R. An
derson was n passenger from Vancouv»»r 
y»»sterday.

Among the recent arrivals at the Victoria 
are A, D. Graham. Han: Frnncliws»: Lewis 1 **» held at the O»l-lfellows' Hall, Mission

In this conne«^lon I won Id say that U la 
the obJ«*ct of all traus»sHitlnental lines to 
make as many eonne»-tbms with -outsi le 
properl lea aa puealble The T »rt^ Affireles 
Haateru Railway will hohl the key to the 
situation so far as certain transcontinental 
hi si ness is concerne»!, and every t rauscon- 
tlncntal Hue terminating on the rosst wHI 
willingly enter Into traffic arrangementa 
with ua for the handling of tmnswinlnent- 
•' bmrim»«a. H<yw»wer. for the present we 
will only use thoee llu»-s with which we 
■re able to wake the most wthfactoty tr- 
rangements

Ho sure as you get a ferry beta sen Port 
AHgvk-s and ).«ir t-Uy, w sure shall you
are a tranocontlnental c«mnectWm. Aud 

■allow me to Impress ii|*»n you and tbe 
people of Victoria that It la not with us a 
«location of how and with what line to get 
ttawcontlncntal connectlo*. but which line 
Is the moot favcrahle and desirable to use; 
at the présent time our connection at 
Olymidn Is the most direct and natural.

As Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Cushing are 
away I am unable to make n further re
ply.

Yours very truly.
FORT AXGKLKH EÀKl'RRX U. R. CO.

ARTHVIl HitVTK,‘Trees

N«ws wu# brought by tin* btieul ar
rival* frtmi the Nwtlh that the wind 
uud »nvw storm thut has prevalM from 
the Summit down to Luke Btnmctt dur
ing thv la* few days ha* leuded to 
Li»»ak up thv ic^ on Iaiko B«im«-t4 to 
some extent and leave op»-uings, throigb 
which a number of avvwu uud kumlU 
boats have atUaupt»sl to pus* ou down 
the la km.

Ouc of till* small Inuits is reported 
wmhkisl and «me of the h-ows. Both 
wvro lost in the impact of fr«w.»vt Ice, 
cruMàtd like pvnnitt* in the hand* of u 
blacksmith tor. atom last night, it wore 
better to say boilermaker). The lose of 
the Ixmt occasioned the loss of lusr crew 
of thr«»e uun, the o<x-upaut of tin1 scow*, 
however, managcti to tucupc. Tbe lost 
miner*, U. Stctpcr and. two other# wbow* 
mum* were mg obtuinulile. left Itenaigt 
nlsmt two wct;ks ago to drift 1>«wsor*- 
wurd #in thwr frail ls>at. Ib-fbre thvy 
were out of I«aku Rteundt the boat wa* 
caught between two large piwvw of drift 
lee and crumbled to piece*, the there 
men being Mille»!, whether bjr the forée 
of the emienswbwi or drowning »-»mbl not 
b» lterned.

The artrw. Inndrd with pritaTw^r imrt 
provision*, was caught w hiii out in the 
ice and cruslusl by the iiuiMict of the 
Ibmtin* mas* drirm by a strong wind. 
The occupants, whore nanuv could net 
Be asi «Ttaiiu d. narrowly ewniwd drown
ing. but they lost the reo.vy and all- it* 
contents.

News ha* also r»-a«he»l hen* from the 
North that the fatal avalanche ia again 
claiming victim* on the White Vans. 
While a crowd of railway nrqthtyres 
store clegring the track «a Sunday 
morning last a «Muge of sn»*w and rock 

j swept suddehly down u|*»n th»ih. killing 
I one man a ml seriously. |H»rhap> fatally.

I injuring two other*. The mimw were 
not obtainable, a ml other did*»* wire ex-

I The man with the “graft” is at lumic 
j at Kkagway. Hi* latent bunco game is 

aalUul ore. The gohl-liearing quart* 
- tot*) by the Alpha - 

uffirèr*. had l*-»»n fourni near Skngway. 
haVe lieeei taken ndrauMige of by s«»m»» 
uuvriqnilous rascals who in ord»c to 
make a few dollars att<ni|»te»i and actu
ally did “salt” some of the ro» k that wa* 
l*1ns tewked in * mortar. The fra ml wa* 
dis(»oTernd in time, howrvt-r, ami the 
fellow a fier the « vpnse was glad enough 
to1 stm*sk uutof town hit thr lust down
ward steamer. The mdivhlual who 
“waltisl" this York rcf«»rr«xl to wimt»s1 

for his uhere in the mine. Strange 
a* it may seem this same rock that was 
“mUted” no os to make it apt>ear worth 
»*s»ut $50(1 a t*»n cam»» from a recently 
discovered l**tlg»- of great extent that 
assayed from $4 ta $11‘to the ton. While 
thia is low gnt«le. rwt if the Mge I*, 
n* claimeil. itulimitisl, it will pay to ie- 
relop It ami own one i* staitisl more 
will follow in rapid sin-cession.

■•* MMtr rooo-« wiwiw*.„iwtek,,... 5.

Wu.lter Baker & Co.’s k:

Breakfast Cocoa. I
4,Th? firm of Walter Baker tt C(*. I Ad., ?* Dorchester, K 
Mass., put up one of the few ready pure cou.11» aod 
physician* an quite safe in specilyihg B*ik broad.

—‘Demintan Mjtttk / 1^7
A <*py of. Miss Parloa's Choice Receipts” wtti L* mailed ftf 

ffee upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
UTiS

Dransa House, « Hoapital St., Montreal.

IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY BLENDED AND PACKED IN CEYLON

CEYLON TEA.
A Direct Importation. Absolutely Pure.

Ask Your Grocer tor It.

R •••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••a

!
EMOVED

T* 97 Douglas Street
We are rarryln* a very large stock of Ready nude Clothing, Under- 
we-.r. Dry Cools, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we are therefore able t» sell at very lew priées, as 
we are satisfied wlih small (uoflts. •

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
ladle»' Wrappers front ♦£* up. 
Blouoe» from SOc up 
Man's Soaps ider? from Sc up.

,40c

Alapaea Top Skirt, $3.00 • 
lustra SKlrta, $2 50 *, $|,jr
Knitted Skirts, SOc.

Laca Curtains, 2‘. yard», 40c pair.

liiwr Watch with Nickel WaKhâet Mentent, M U

:s
| THE SYRIAN STORE „
»aa»»«a»aaa»»»a»a»aaa»»,ana»»aa»aaaaaawaa»aa«aaaa»»

JUST ARRIVED.
a FULL LI-l OF Wade &

Butcher’»
a two Twblw Cwtl.ry, Peu.! Kail.», fir.

FOX'S.
Razors

Each Warraaled 
78 GOVERNMENT ST.

M.yi -We gaaraato, our catiery ist class

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUifT #*RtVBP.

The Latest Dealtns.
The Newest Shade*

FARMERS' INKTITVTR.

Organisation of New A^H'lalInn»- A Boxy 
Tin»*» for Mr. Aiwlrrs* n

(*n Thnmlay ev**n!ug , the organisât Inn 
meeting of the Mlrelon Farmers' luwlltute

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
«1VE IS A CAI1. - 
g"1.1, ■

Tatars, 88 Deetias Street

ih-am, E. W„ tlorbld*., Otla
and J. W. Warwick. Ft*rule.

Aiuoug the iMUMH-ngviw ou thé B<w»owlts 
on hvr last trip down wa* Frank Ml lorn, of 
OVUM»». Mlvh., who lias b«*«-n engaged in 
«•renting building* at tbe Naas river. II<• 
i- at l hi- DnÉMoBa

B. O'Neill, who baa be»>n saperlnttudent 
of • mine nt Vtah, Is at the Dominion on 
Id» way to Cassiar, where he will oet an 
liehaff of Salt Imk** City capitalists. He 
will be accompanied by C. V. Walker. Both 
gentlemen are at the Dominion.

AT INEBRIATE INSTITUTE. 

Whiskey and Coffee Classed Together.

Awarded
lilgtuwt Honors—World'? Pair. 

Hold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR,

- w CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cma ,1 Tartar Powder.

to YEARS THE STANDARD

sufficient lo pUwwe the nnwt 
Trains leave the Store street d<t>ot nt, 
O h. ir, ««4 2- |v. hv., amt these-wlio go 
t<> Goldatrvrtm cun r*4urn from there at 
5:.T0, in nniple time to attend the even
ing t-hurch service.

—The Rvmi-nnnmil meeting of the 
couiicil and the annual general meeting 
of the British ColmabU Pharmaei-utleal 
A*«v>fiati«m were held last Thunuiay at 
the Hotel Gnirhon. New We*tmin*t«r. 
Matter* of importance to the ifrfiggist» 
thronglmnt the provinee were diwruwed, 
a tel future action decided upon. At the 
general meeting Messrs. D. 8. Curtis, 
N«»w Westminster: John Cochrane. Vic
toria: ami J. It. Séfigoue. Vancouver. 
Were r*»«'lf*cted mcnibciM <rf the council.
I ’ RiklrtM "t Mr. S«v 11 -»nr. retiring, 

president, wa* a most eenffilHe resume 
the proerc*. of the association during 

pa**t year, containing valuable sug
gestion* for future work. The secret ary- 
treasurer*» report *how*»»l the n»*»*ciation 
to 1m» flourishing, both numerically rnd 
financially, At the «•onrlusion of the gen
eral mtsiing. the new counril met an*t 
dieted the following officers for the en
suing „ y« ar: President, John Cochram». 
X k toria; v'u^prwidtAit. T. K. Atkin*. 
Vancouver : werefarr-treasurer. John 
K. 8utberiamL Vancouver. The senna I 
banquet was hehl atl the dowe of the 
meeting with the custom*ry toast* and 
rvspmuies. A

—Llptoti’a teas at Hard rasa Clarke's. •

r

Kwtcr fnirtmite tft
North Conway. N.H., for oyer three 
years, during which time some S.000 pa
tients were under my care, 1 can speak 
with a certain degree of positiveness aa 
to the Injurious effects of coffee upon 
the nerves, and the beneficial effects of 
Postum Cereal Food Coffee, when prop
erly boiled.

- “We find. a* Y*w «ay. that neither th-s 
flavor nor.the food vHue can be extract
ed tmttt after 13* or » ffilnilTéf of actual 
boiling. It does not answer to simply al
low It to stand on a warm stove for a 
few minutes.

“I can most heartily endorse Postum and 
advise nervous people to use It In place 
of coffee or tea.
-Upon the nerves of many, coffee acts 

with the same poisoning effect as liquor, 
morphia and tobacco, and. while acting 
ns a stimulant, the re-actlon Is the same 
as liquor or morphia. In my own case. 
I find great benefit from using Postum 
Cereal Food Coffee, whereas I find noth
ing but harm In coffee.”

i City, at which then» was a fair attendant» 
of tin* farinera *>f the «IPtrlet. Mr. J. It. 
Aadenu.n, as superintendent, also attended 
to girt* such laformailult it* waa necessary.

Tbe election of officer* resided a* fol
lows: President, II. Judd; vice pre-Mont.
r. Brett : aee.-treaa., W. J. Hanson; direct* 
era, Frank Varchers and J. H. IhliMf; 
delegate to Central Institute, A, M. Ver-

Mr. Anderson ret timed by yesterday's 
l.<at «ml Immediately procenlcd to the 
Itojal v-ak *eho»»l ionise In I.nkc d'oirle., 
where the organisation uie»>tlng of the V.C- 
torla District Farmers' Institute t«*»»k p ace. 
This meeting wo* well attended by repn*- 
s«akatlre fnrm'uw of VI et «tria, I.ake and 
Saanich, h*.,**. JL X. h
of fruit pest*: Mr. J. Tate*, Mr. A. K.

, Reeve, of Alhernl, and others. The officer* 
elected were: lTesblent. Geo| Deans; viee- 
|.ievident. John Wjoplnnd. »«•»*.-tres4., rj E.

1 King; dini-tor*. A. Mnnro. G*k>. gangster 
4 irmt W. - G, Grant; delegate- tu-- CfhLral.. 

Farmers' Lastltute, fteo. gangster.
Both meetings, at thé eonelusl-n «d the

L : ND PL8UBK -NU PULLEiL

■fii.r Uharb-s Room ha» n Scheme for 
Electric Cars for Shanghai.

Sir Ohari*»* Ilus*, who nwntly niaile 
an offer oh ti»»hatf «if an American syn
dicate to purchase tbe municipal <4e»-tric 
lighting work* at Shanghai on condition 
of ladng granted the right to ewtaldiah 
tramways there, is at preewt in CYiina.

A Montreal vore*p»HMlent say* Sir 
Ulutrlesi, while pausing through there on 
hi* way to China two months ago, had a 
confiTvnce with some Montreal rapital- 
lltf with n-gar.l t.» mining inveatjneuts 
in British Columbia, and laid before 
them hi* scheme for electric tramways 
in Shanghai.

The cvrr«*|Mm«lcnt says: I btiru fnun 
otic of these aiqwfMich.e»! that no eom,- 
puny ha* yet 1m»<»u formed, but that 
the «chenu» is reganled with favour, 
and Hir Cborie* Ho** will have uo diffi
culty in M%uriug all the «npital he re
quin»* if he ,g«*tH the franchise*, and he 
|s practically ple»lge»l to do this.

Thoee intereirfed in the scheme are 
mostly the Canatlinu Pacific lia il way

in -Saa4^3rrr^-’'“- --

' ■» l
'04'*

w.-t Ion of officer*, were
pArtluiendiuii,- and many, gestion* w ere

| Mr. Anderson r»-i« it-* the ri\<t at Mls- 
re W tlw U-fout tevei oud IâJttBg_ 

i slightly. This I* a long way below high 
, v s 1er mark of ‘fit. an-l neople are 1m g n 

nlug to iM'lleve. In spite of th«' pr»k>heeles 
lo the < ontrary. that there will be no 
fliMMls this rear.

Mr. Gamble, elitef engineer of the C. P. 
K . eiprc^-d the opinion, foundpd .>q hi* 
observations, that the prospects «»f a flood 
oil the Fraser were lain* re«lu.-»»»1 «lally.
but that there was every pr..**!.c. i r very
high water on the Columbia

“Trust not to an|w»ar*nc»»e.“ but put y«mr 
faith In Hood'* ftarsanardla. whl»4i never 
disappoints. It I» the wet m«lirine money 
can buy. T

CANNED
CORN, per can 
PEAS, “ 
BEANS. “ 10c

GOODS.
35cTOMATOES, 3 cans for

SALMON

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.

The Times is requested to publish the 
following: All men who are nervous and
deb ifi t atetF o r wlîï» ' ûTfeiüffvring "from

......... ..........any of the various troubles resulting
addressed oy the j from overwork, excess or youthful er

rors, are aware that moat medical firm*' 
hdvertlalng to efiti» 
cannot lie relied upon. Mr. Graham.^a ' 
resident of Loudon, Ont., living at 437i 
Richmond street, was fdr a long time 
u sufferer from above troubles and af
ter trying in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeleaa. Fin
ally he confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill 
ful physician, through who**» skillful 
treatment a ppeody and perfect cure wae 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow' that ac 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
U|H)u by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham. consider* it hi* duty to give his 
fellow' men the benefit of his experience 
ami assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in »tri$ 
confidence where to be cured. No at 
tent ion can tie given to those writlti* 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really neeils a cure is advised to ad 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

FOURTH OF JULY AT SEATTLE.

Seattle is this year making prepara
tion* for a Fourth of July cerebration 
*U. 1# a* will eel ipse all former efforts. 
Tbe lire of patriotism i# to burn with 
greater brilliancy than ever Ik-fore, and 
Bvuttle has certainly demonstrated he ■ 
ability to g«t ty mtoi Mg wnniw 
flfcQHk Vreiwr alum* for the various 
features are Iwing made on a inagnifi- 
CMI * .ile. Sn« h a variety vf attrac
tion* will l»e «kffenvl u* to api*»»! to all 
eluitMcw. T he street dix*.rat ion* and 
illumination will of itmlf be well worth 
going uiuuy mile* to see. A chorus 
of »i«*l truined voices will render lai ri- 
vtie airs. The lovers of athletic*, mili
tary uud civil display, and the Inver*, of 
noise «ml fun, pure and simple, will 
all be mat.tied. The good old sjAirts «-f 
county fairs will take plate in assessldv 
|wrls »,f the eity ; | ht spiring net will 
chase the evasive greased pig; ambit- 
bu* climber* will essay the alqqMTy pul »; 
team* of strong men will tug the sil-. 
eut. suffering reqa»; bi»y< list* will put 
their ixe.es ill the wind and pedal 
against eetablislnxl records: firework* 
of huge, original deaigu and intricate 
conception will illumine the skies at 
night/tin» water* of Puget Sound and 
nr LYItr. -WWWWW irilf-W'Tiitlir-TW 
aquatic events of all «ieiuription*; fire 
Companie* will rompete In exhibition* 
of skill in handling their life and pr«»p- 
erty saving niqHirntu*; «>rator» will 
orate, and reediT* of tin* declaration of 

wilb resal; bumVonU. uanka.
will have <>|qx»rtunity" to che» r on their j 
favorite pastime; iierhap* a lacrosse 
game will lend it* excitement to the 

rat nHHui x»f- pluqs—ir bawda'WiW 
-Be-- tu»ar»T oU ldl hduïw oI -lho ilây -amL 
night, and ail will partieijiate in the 
grand -eir-lcv-aml. rniUta rj. J»rn de._

—Uhihhxm’s *re<nitK baby carriagm. 
nn«l a large assortment of . “Hatton 
<*hair*.” Weiîvr Bro**. new store. *

30 Dozen 
Bow Ties 
At Unusual 
Prices

Fine, rich silks In every conceivable 
pattern and shape,.splendidly niada, 
with wide neck bands and Mn«*l 
with pure silk. Every tie of gun*, 
ant-«-it 50c. anal 35»*. values, special
ly priced: tor this week's selling at

25c. Each.
But <mly 30 dosen In the lot, an I 
t trey "re all displayed In oor east 
wiudow. C boose ami well pick 
them out for you. __

W. G. CAMERON,
The :x‘hnowled«tHl t hen peat Cia’x 
Glojtblvr In Victoria, 55 Johi.am 
street.

KLDIN HANK ÎIF.I.TA SVrrEB. tlfc m—t popular WI(«r............... .M rr'ùt» prr puliB J
■IK'II.KYK, MITON-8 I No. 2) B hr. ml Tv». Ipe mo»t popular w. .SO rvnt« per p.unl
rfe¥.^§r%^^«»WP:: 55ÏSI

Grape-Nets, Gram», Wheat Flake* and bee; Gereal Foods.

MÀRDRESS CLARKE,
OLD ro8T 0FFIOK. .............................................. ......................... . OOVBRNMRXT 8TUBKT.

\ lakeside Hotel g
Cf.WICHAN LAM.

Dunlop
Tires

Ike Noted fiskiag and Summer Resort 
of tbe Islaad.

EXCELLENT leAiiNfi.
Stage leave* Duman's Monday. 

Wtduvsdi.r and Friday. Hj»relal 
ticket a will be l»sue»l by tbe B. A 
N. H. R. Go. for Cowlchan Lake 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
days, good for 15 ffiiya; $5.00 return.

PRICK BROS., ITop*.

Best fer l adies.

{yfen’s Shoes.
I do not promise to sell $3.00 Shoes 
ré li BO, but 1 turn careful to brew
that every $3.00 Shoe I sell at 
$3.00 is rcrih $3.00.

JAMES MAYNARD.
it, DoegU, St. . ...Opp. Cltf Hall

“There are the <mly tools 
y inn'll need.”

The Dunlop Tire Co ,

LIMIT tD.

TORONTO.

CHOICE LOT OF

JUNE BRIDES.
Emblems of Purity

made by ua; quality 
and style gmira i- 
tee»L our wln-

. . _ doW display. Many
handsome dewigoa In wedding cake orna- 
uacule to choose from.

narertor to ptopdc and boating p*rtle* a 
specialty with us. AH orders recel ye our 
careful attest low.- >

Metropolitan Bakery,
T.i.pk... I Ok §• ran etreet.
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©ok Post
A notable instance of vullabonitloii 1» 

that two 4'anatliaa writer» iu “The Siam 
«F I if.»" ill by William Mcl*»man, of 
“ÿipauish John” fame, and Mi»» J. N. 
Alrllyvraith. It will, of tourne, be tviti- 
parud with “The Seat* of the Mighty,” 
nud there is plenty of .fiehl for coinpnrl- 
«■»» \fr Parker* story 1» exuberant 
and youthful, lHifTa,“wrItieC bT~ir 
heaven Ixirn wtery-teikr, but with a prtwi- 
t lee hand, while “The Hi Min o Ufv i* 
a va refill production. It doe* not b**ttr 
the hall mark of gentil*, but tlm au
thors have given of their I*»*, at*l that 
is worth a great ileal. The plot I» 
■admirably Worked out; attvutiou given 
to every detail and there la evident and 
jodkiou* use of the pruning knife. It 
In wliat 1 should call A satisfactory noli 
c.f story. There an* the proper number 
of obstavlc-i to be overcome by the per 
<. in ril gfl hi ! ",nv. and of daimlliws deed*
to be performed by the dawn|Se*e h»ro. 
The heroine is crnsiateetly diacre et anil 
hnliscrvct by tunes aid ilrtlgbtful at 
time* The hern is « force Me sort of 
rascal, although one’s sympathy ran* 
with the priest. The scene is laid for 
the most jNirt in Canada in the Canada 
of Quebec, of old French regime, and 
is n of buttle, murder and *'nt-
deu .deaths. The young Wouulu. BEglti- 
ful, rivh and spirits], who pursM-* her 
lover, exiled by misfortune, into a 
fVmeh milttarr ortowy. heVaoif an h)*g- 
linhwoman, incidentally gets herwlf in
to daugttALUh jilai-w. lier weavude* 
make -interv-q ing rending. The .accidental 
dbuN'very of her lover’s snHHwdly de- 
fuect wife add» exciting complication». 
Canadian literature is richer flSnu this 
work alone than fUltf a hundred of its 
predicessant.

A lHM>k which is exciting some com 
ment. or at least is being well adver- 
Tistst. ts TtnvId Ha rum 12) by- Edward 
Moyva Wintcott. I haVg lost the friend
ly slip from the pnbltsher» pointing «mt 
its gold feature*. so it is hard to say 
off hand just what they are. It is anec
dotal in the extreme, and the vast num 
her of. people who “skip” anecdotes in 
books with as great alacrity as they do 
ill life is alarming, consequently 1 fear 
for David I la rum’s future. , One is in
clined to charity when it is remembered 
that the author was a consumptive and 
finished his work on hU death-heiL The 
book is really only a character study of 
David Hamm, a quaint and sharp old 
country banker. There is no story of 
any substantial form, just airy persi
flage.

Moran of the Lady Betty (3) is a re
markable ynrn. A y bang Han Francis
can leaves a “tew" having made a pleas
ant witting appointment, and strolls 
along tin* wharves to put in time. He 
takes a drink with an old tfir in a low 
sailors’ tavern. Tty* liquor is drugged, 
and he |[>r«*sently finds himself on board 
a vi*ssi*l on h«*r way to sea. Thus he' Is 
“shanghiod" ami made to do hard 
labor. * His adventure* before amLafter 
he meets Moran are so startling is. to 
a a bit uxagge.ralcd—This ..ia.Lp.Ut:
ting the case mildly. However, people 
who enjoy a bit of sensational reading 
witi devour Moran anti be» eweapuile*.

^ tion of her famous battle hymn, a decid
edly Interesting reminiscence. Ho also 
are her skotehe* of prominent men of 
that time.

MADOH 1IOBKKTHON.

ID • Cope, Claris* »< Ce.. Twronto.
Cloth ft.50.

(2) Wm. Briggs, Toron to. Paper.
(3) George W, Morang. Paper. 50c.
(4) illibben (k C<>., Victoria.

gccTinc iFMiimi.

$erfA/ Urn*- &
/g/ /Ju, vnux/i

•♦♦■%-»'

"■£bu,Hiiim Qv&n
The waterspout at sea la Imitated by VI. 

Loguer» by pluc'ug a layer of colored 
syrup at the bottom of i tell cylindrical 
glass containing water, and then gently ro
tating the water by means of a spoon. 
In a few seconds the syrup rlaee up Into 
a cone, with apex prolonged upward until 
P Joins a down-pointing corn* formal by 
the water. The two cones revolve spirally 
In the saine direction. The sahstltnt'on of 
small pieces of sugar for the syrup gives a 
further Imitation of details, utidlssolved 
particles being sucked up and thrown out
ward. while the lower cone Is smaller than 
the upper and move* much faster, small 
coves also being formed below In uddlt'on 
lo the principal one. These are phenomena 
of the* atmosphere wücn. masse* of It are 

lu tqtatiou hr. npawt cqjfBUlf 
legalher—  ......... ............... ——----- :------------- .

Rubber waste Is made again useful ac- 
cnnttngtu a .nearly paieuted German pro
cess. by dissolving the material Amt separ
ating It from the solution. Salable *ul- 
v nt* prove to »*• atiti*. tolnWfnie mid 
xylldlne, at 140 deg. to INDdeg, C.. and 
dilute acid added to the solution eiiuae* 
the organic bases to remain dissolved as 
salts, while the rubber separates as a tough 
mass. This Is washed and dried. The 
vaoutchorle 1* ns-overed for new use* with
out devulganJnation, and the solvents may 
be removed by alcohol. ____ :______

presence of water dUturb* the balance and 
brings the lever lu contact with an electric 
apparatus, which lights a lamp and rings 
a bell. A Russian battleship Is to test two 
of these s'gnals.

That the spores of mildew are distributed 
by snails and worms has been proven by 

| Mr. K. L. Stevens, of I lie University of 
Chicago. The mildew appeared In the 
path these creatures hau taken over fresh

BOW TO get’PLUMP AND RORY.

«at every w.-i/iau to he plump, 
rosy and well-developed, ami If she has be
come pale, week and nervous. Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will restore and re 
vitalise the wasted nerte cells, make the 
blood rich and pure and give new vigor 
and elasticity lo the whole body. For Ills 
peculiar to women there Is no remedy so 
successful as th's great food •uretoMMta 
A. W. Chase. At all dealers.

TBAIirWtTATIOI.

Chid* teint Nmemoi Co.
\ (LIMITED.)

WIIARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41-Taking Effect June 
1. 1890.

palWSÊÊÊÊIdTTTTT.

Lad

of Dr.

SAFES IN SLEEPING CARS.

A recent case of sleeping car robbery. 
In which the lower court gave the victim 
a verdict for recovery from the railroad 

„ .. of the full amount —fî.25*—that he had 
«rent improvement In the righting of the | |off> has brought up afresh the ever- 

guns of fortresae* has been effected , troublous question of how far the reapon- 
hy Sir George Clarke, who has found that ,|bU|ty of the passenger extends. The 
with the height of the gun above sea level * ^ ln queetlon had the amount men- 
given, the angle of depression of the llue j %io , p|nned Into his trouser s watch 
of right determines the rang*-, ntnk hg It wben be started from Chicago,
possible to arrange a sight so that when WheB ht, arr1vrd at New York he fourtd 
the movement ot the gno l*r* U ** '** ( only paper there. He brought action

again*! the Wagner company and woï

one's destination. It Is also possible to 
purchase, fop travelling use. a cheap 
watch which will offer no temptation to 
the marauder. But these precautions are 
not only Inconvenient, but they preaup- 
flttt* a state, of society which It Is most 
painful" V recognise. The suggestion of 
an exchange, that small safes be built in 
to sleeping cam for the safe-keeping of 
the Jewels and money of the passengers, 
has some points to recommend It. Cer
tainly so long as women are given to the 
absurd practice of carrying their Jewels 
for safety In a small handbag which can 
be snatched from the band or picked 
from the seat with perfect ease by any 
f nterpTIslng thief. It would be true be
nevolence for the carrier to offer a safe 
place of deposit. A safe containlns tiny 
lockers, one to go with each berth, and 
located In a place where It çould he Jin*: 
<*er the general care of porter or conduc
tor, might be a really practical solution 
pf the dlfflt ulty.-8l. Paul Pioneer Press.

Ill ID HIM», OF THKW.
Hundreds throughout <’*nada are talking 

the praise* of FOOT ELM for tender, 
sw*«fy feet. It gives Immediate relief and 
all druggists sell It at^gV-. or 5 for |1. ~ 
sent pent paid. *
ville, ont.

vangovvbb route,
Victoria to Vancouver—I>ally. except 

Momlay, at 1 o'clock a.m. Vancouver io 
> Icttwla—Dally, except Monday, at 116 
f ™ ,°r on arrival of O. P. 1L

NEW WEftTMlMlirER ROUTE. 
"Viaorii T^r Westminster.

. . . ■■j Lulu Island—Monday at II
oelojk XN eilhesday and Friday at 7 o’clock. 
Hnnday s steamer to New Wi itinliiHter con
nects with C. P. R. train No. 2, going 
erst Monday. For Plumper Pans—Wednvs 
day and Friday at 7 o>l.K«k. For Pender 
and Moresby Iala nd * - Friday at 7 o’clock. 
Leave New Westminster for Victoria- Mon
day at 1:16 o'clock p-in. : Thursday and 
Haturday at 7 o'clock. For 1*1 nmper Pas* 
-Thursday sad Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
J vijder ^and Moresby Islands—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Bteamshlpe of this company will leave 

for Fort MlmpMon and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the 1st, IVtb and 20th each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship# of Ibis company will leave 

weekly for Wrsngcl. Dyes and Skagway.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Rtr. Wlllapa leaves Victoria for Alhcrnf 
and Sound nurts. on the 1st, 7th. 14th and 

| 2fHh of earn month, extending latter trips 
to Quaislno and"Pape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
chaptfln* !■» time table at any lime w‘th 
out notification.

O. A. ÜARLETOX- 
Oeneral Fretobt Agent.

C. R. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

THE

ROUTE
The Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

British Columbla-Yukon Railway Company.

H'foTT â JURY. Bowman

- Hotel Dawson
® ^ 05, 06 ssd 07 1st*» 61

water line of a floating target, the /gun 
i ball have the pr*pet elevation for that 
rin g-. Thvwe'au;..rights have shown great 
effectiveness In royal artillery tests.

T he miu‘* WellroTT* .-ab utatM by Dr 
j T. J. J. See at 86.Hjd.ft years. X2.vXWl.0iin 

having been already spent.

' 1 be pressing ft cloth by means of tx unis 
heated by electrlc'ly. the “electro-CSldor” 
priMvee of M. «’bedv'lie. ha* been reported 
on h$" n mnplflm of a Fri n< li Mnlflal 
society ns sn kapotlant development. The 
press b «rds are eouijHwed of :i*b«>i*r*e* 
paste covered by a netting of German ril 
ver. which tu turn Is -overed l*y paper 
pulp, the whole having a thlvkneas of one- 
twelfth to one-odxrh <*f an Ineh. Elect tie 
connection is made through eopper covete l 
I reject lug comers. In Ulilng a prei%. a 
piece <»f doth b* folded ou a plate ->f lf.*n. 
*n«t three press brants are placed between 
The ToTds 'il equal 
Iron plate In added. wIRi another piece of 
,'nh. and s<» on An ouRnary pres* hpld*

VICTORIA, B.C.
81.<M) per day or 84.00 per week. Room* 

•1.00 per week. European and American 
plan*. Newly furnished and refitted 
tb roughest

JOHN MB'HAEU Pwfrtor.

TRANjPORTATIOR,

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

the suit for the full amount. The com
pany appealed and the verdict was re
versed in the general term and the wm- 
plalnt dismissed. A second appeal by the 
man to the appellate term brought an 
order for a new trial, with, recommenda
tions that the plaintiff be reimbursed to 
the extent of his necessities for his Jour
ney. With the Justice or Injustice of any 
of the three decisions we have nothin* 
to do. but the variety of opinions only j 

' shows how extremely unsettled is the 
whole subject and how .Important It Is to 
those who travel much that there should 
be some sort of guarantee established 
for the protection of both the passenger 
and the company. It Is possible, to be 
sur», to take such precautions as carry- 
in, ivntT !h- bar.- ml necewn. tor , for full MfikulW ,|>plf «» 

_ , , •■' . IH>velo|iiiicni n« iirtiy, 4gents,a journey In some very safe place about — - - -----
«he person, and. sending any larger sum 
TTKeîÿ WSe required bylnatt In * draft to

€. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turney Beetnn A 0#.*a

DYEA, lit WRAfiGEl
A» fellows at 6 »n. —

•TEES" . . . June 7,21 
^DANUBE" . . June 14,28

And from Vaneonver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria, H O. The company reserves the 
right of changing .his time-table at any 
time without notification.

44
STEAMERS

481Dirigo”** “Rosalie”
EVERY TNtRSUAV

tailing at Mary Island. Metlskabtln.
t hikau, 
I.'.ven.

Wrange!. Juneau.
_______ _ Ket-
Mkagwny ajHl

to VnnaiHan

street. Telephone Vltt.

^ Vlght pieces, th*- f«»ld* **f cloth n* .1 .
The Romance of Zion Chapel 14) is a n.etey wide. At the factory of Me**>r.n. Blln 

fearfully nud wonderfully const rue toil J bi.llow presses are u*ed. and ten of them 
dirge in the guUe of a love story. Tne are place*! on an iron track 'n a system 
author is Richard I^e .Oalllenne, whose t'communicating with u hydranllv pre*-. The . 
translation of the Rubaiyat made us all electric conduct ora r in along the celling. ^ 
wrath j. The young miiitster moulds an paralU-l with the track. A small wire from 
Innocent and worthy young girl into a Mo* positive side a id one from the negat re 
c.infortabU* who of himself. She niters ride are connected to the copper corners 
(it* thoughts and accept# hi* views.

§

While they are engaged lie meets “the 
woman « i'>-l mad** for hintPod» ItttfS
Jltnolt i* “the WOtEkHI he inside fur lum 
►elf.” . They love. Jennie discovers j 
their love. She dies. Thfrn he die*. , 

-The “t her unfortunate woman whose 
onlÿ crime v.as in loving the man who 
lovedV her is left alone. That is all. 
Moral, none.

Current Literature, for June is a pleas
ant medium of introduction to I be mag
asine world. The whole mas* of news
paper verse would be lost were it not 
for this publication, which sifts out the 
be*t of grave and gay frmn all quarter», 
'fhis department is sjdemHdly édité*! 
The book list, what to read and where 
to find it, h* always a help. ThL* ntim
ber has ;i chapter ont of “After the 
Cachelot in, the South Seas.”

Short Stories for June contains as it* 
fitnmtt* short Mory *The Exilir of Life” 
by de Balzac, *nd other finely written 
tabs by Théophile Gautier ind Elorurd 
Rod. A» fiemmer approach*** the value i 
of this magazine g***» up in |>opular vs-J 
tiuiatiun. Loog novel* are tiresome in 
hot weather.

.'ATfeyr’af xfüitî&tf&ï. iü' lB^,s3fa? wmrti
Talk are * A Retioepect of the Potato j 
Family,” The Pudding of the C%*ntnry,” j The lient of

■ wf ’ rJJ ukhoen ..Wiw* *.****i«~*~i-

_,f each press beard by clips, and the cur 
rent if* adjusted to generate the heat 
necessary, about 4* ampere* at IB* relta 
for three-quarters of an hour t<* an hour 
and a half being the usual requirement for 
ctrh pre**. WWh itial at $5 a tun. the 
maximum cunt of hegt(ng • press I* under 
16 eefita. wh’le by the old method of plac
ing In a special oven It w«* 21 cent*. There 
are more Important advantage* than econ
omy, however, such a* nice regulation of 
the heating, dean line** and avoidance »f 
overheating the workshop.

poisoning from overcoat* l* an enexpect- 
ed danger, bul not lew* than rixtv «■**.** 
have b«-en reported Among the *tr**et-cleao- 
i rs of Birmingham, Rug. and the clot hier a 
who supply .**> of the po’noned garments 
Vvrr* compelled to lake them back, on 
telng wrt"the >îoie"l« the dyeing of 
w hich chloride of sine had been uaed. gave 
off poisonous vapor, producing painful 
BWlttynk of ham!*1 and arms.

| | I mmm | I • ’ r
fi.wmparlng the atmosphere Of the British 

metropolis with that of towns within 16U 
miles. Hon. F. A. Roll* Ruw*« II find* that 
In the five month* ending with last March 

: London had rather less than half the hour* 
j of iMinshiue^ of inland stations, ^and ^a little^

MA' 0*ni ___ ML
Help,"“The Karfy Training of Child-! 
ten.” In addition women's inter.**** . 
in general culinary matter* and science i 
iu the household receive att«mtion.

In the May Parisian air given i'he j 
enudusion «if the “Cpontesk Potock i.” I 
“The Last Waltz.” “The Post scrip»,” | 

-“The Witch of the Nuif.” nud ’The 
T^itris-fiinwtHwm «f lfkkt." of which the 
magazine is making a specialty which 
furnishes Ihe charming cover in bronze.

The Remiitisrcitre* of JuHa Ward 
Howe in the May Atlantic cover the 
war period—nut the late one thank the 
pi>wer*!—giving an ac«*MWt_oMhe_ev«dm

DOOOOOOOV

free ArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

USIte*. * Nwirt*. Cw*
Offer* free ceursce In art to those 
desiring Same. The course I nd mice 
drawing end painting from still 
life, models and for magasine work. 
These conreee ere absolutely free, 
ami application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Gausdlan Royal Art Union. 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encopraglng art, end dis
tribute* work* of art at each of It* 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the Inat dav of each month.

For further particular* apply to

The Canadian loyal Art Uqiun, Limited,

rjB and St James at,
Montreal, P Q.

(text Drawing, Friday, June 30th. 
iooooooooooooooooooooooooo

auiiehlne I*

Yoo 6ti ling 
Have Troogns and

from M—chropcr thie y<* 
c«n mik, them, end you're 
elwmy. .ore of perfect qual
ity eml fit.

We ne only the beet 
brandi of Oelraniied Steel 
Plate, end in eddHioo to os 
many stock lines will make 
eny ipeciel petlera to order.

Our Corrupted Etpen 
•ion Conductor Pipe h «heed 
of eny other pipe mode—« 
allows for contraction end 
expennon end coaxe in 10 
feet lengths without croee i

Why Mt write
1er ear Cetelefae 
rod Price LM»

kitillle RitlluCt. u-.«x

THK-

Canadian
Pacific
Railway
Company

fias stationed Fw'se Guide» at 
Banff. IrSken In the Clomla and 
Glacier for the convenience of tonr- 
lata wishing to explore the moun
tain® In those vicinities. A*k #or 

copy of “fiwlae GuW*" folder.

B. W. QUEER, Agent,

\

Bennett lake and klendyke 
Navlsatkm Ce.. Id.

Steamers leave Porter a Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea .** 

Wran^el
As follows :

SS. cures - - - Iky is
S*. ASUS....................May 2»
Xfkd from Vancouver oe following days. 

For freight and passer-, r rates apply

Bemiett Lake* Kkwidyke HavigatMwCe.,ld

SB OOVERNMENT STREET,
The Compaay resetwa the right of 

changing tins time ta Lie at any time with
out notification.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass in a Comrort- 
able Railway Train. We issue through bills of lading from British Co- 
lumbia or Puget Sound Porta to SUMMIT OF WHITE PAS?, LOG 
CABIN, LAKE BENNETT, ATL1N and DAWSON. All c.itoms 
papers attended to at Skaguay by Company’s Customs Agent

FREIGHT RATES :
FROM TO Par Tee

( First-clean filOO
Paget Sound and B.C. Ports . DAWSON ; 55»
Peget Sound end B.C. Ports. .ATLIN... iKlVS1**:;. **»?

Wt CVMANTU DELIVERY DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION. 1899.

Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.
;

— ■ -SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY —-

T0Yl!K0N, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
For rates and puticulars appty to ....

J. H. GREER. H. L. GRAY.
Commercial Agent. General Trnfllc Manager.

16 Trounce avenue, Victoria. Dealer-Fcrton Bldg.. Seattle. Wirt,
fiend 2 cents In stamps to nay of our agents for cur new map of Atlln.

*.^^J|J|J|J|J|JR j»j»jljlj8jlji*j8j8 J9>.< J8J*J«.« J8j8j8j8j8

Cor- Government and Fort Sts. i
kAAAAA AAAAAAdJ

otf~
Aitcenptn—more or !••*« cnouraglng—have
!.. . h made to utilize thin energy, and. It I* 
now proposed to make the supply c*mtln- 

I uoua by atorlpg pmiie of the hvat. A large 
1 rirnlrnl fftr|r|T^r r^tfM't‘,r tv lh r
1 heat y gl«** in Its center la *ugg***tv*l n* a 

collector. The heat thn* gathered would 
jibe atured In a rew*rvi»lr of nand. »i»rronnd- 
[ Vit by a iieitvy wooilen covering, and would 

I .. b.ng l Inc*, il Is iN-llevvd. r v 
, In lion »m*1u* very »low A «Impie me,ban 
Um eat, »M* made to k**ep the eonlcnl ro
ll,s-tor |H>'nted toward the nnn when In 
notion. The otivlmia difficulty ln the wny 
of earrylng ont aiteh a plan 1* the great 
*lze It would be uevestary to give the np- 
pnratu* to gain any cohalder.vble power, 
but It *ei.m* quite p«>a*lb»e that engine* 
i nd dynanma may yet be driven by the 
energy *toml 'front the atm’s my* a* hear..

Mortar strengthen,*1 by an Iron eore hn* 
Ih vu found by M. Uimsldere to 'Ik* capflbl > 
of under go'ng without rupture an elonga
tion twenty time* a.* great a* would 1»«* 
I-, sslble without the core The testa were 
n nde With various eR-ment* and eom retc*. 
using prisms two Inches square nrtd two 
fi*et long. In which were Imbedded Iron 
r, dw or wlm. The conclusion* were reach- 
,*l that building foundation* w'th , n-ree 
m i hM 1h‘ Tir less liable to Injure from set- 
I'lng. nneqttal exponalon and shock, end 
tlyit wrought Iron and hard rall-ate«*l. add 
it iich g re «ter. streogtn to m«*rtrtr and e>o- 
crete thnn the Iron usually emploved for

The an I oinatic leak-detector of Zvorykin 
nud Wnawllal da eipl«l«»eul to the Ht. 
Petcralmrg R- elety of Marine Knglnerr*. 
consists of a cage eontnln'ng a lever with 
a MiiinterbalatH-lnr weight, «fhls itpparafn* 
is placed ln the hold of the vessel. The

A. B. PHASER. Sll., 
SELLING AGENT. VICTORIA.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa 
New Zealand and 

aw @ipfw- Australia.
1 88. ALAMEDA to rail W«t„-»l»7. Jll“«

14. at 10 p.m.

3a Years Ago
We started the manufacture of 

sheet metal building materials, and 
this long experience enables us to 
offer intending builder» all that la de
sirable in Hteel Roofing, Steel Sid
ings, Steel Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
That you purchase through the 

trade, atiltH ytmr dealer cannot give 
the information you desire,oe offer»a 
substitute “just as good,” write ua.

“The Pedlar patent fihlngWnre 
the best, and the beat cost no more 
than the poorest

t, Pedlar MeUl Roofing Co. ,
OSHAWA, OANAOA.

kJ..........................................n.rttJ

Llw toPCOOlÂÏÂHI)IE. Au... «ndCATE
TOWN. Mouth Africa.

J. D. 8PRECKLE* *. BROM. Co
Agent*. 114 Montgomery fit.. 

FrMght offlee. 327 Market street. Man

The Bostowltz Steamship Ce., Id.

STB. BOSCOWITZ
. Will leave fipratt’s wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE 9TH JUNE 
f AT 10 P.M. *

Far Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and peaaage apply St the 
wmimny n office. Janlgn block. Store ntrect, 
Vleiotln, B.C.

Tie company n-nervee the right of chang
ing thin time table without notlficjtlon.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

{ STEAMSHIP1 
TICKETS

>♦»<-( IOm4«44494M44*444M

Chilkoot Pass Route
CklUtoot Railroad fi Tranayort Company. _____;___

Alaska Railway O Traasporlatloa Coapaay. 
DyaawHIaadllka Traasportatloa Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

tmTtXL uVÆ ,drar."‘r*' fr’”rtb* ,b' bM"“« I« *•><> ,*»,*>

OM Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

.. , - ------— ------- itlgate the route» and eondltlona before eomn.lttlag _*
thfdr rmgfiT lù^AOf KrncqTar triiTL Oar Zatillile» enibleane to give a chRoiu-r 
• nd more expedltb.oe s« rvl-v than any other route. We ahull give both, a» X 
will be demonstrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

F*N0 TROUBLE

Tot ratra I,.]

DODWELL * CO.. Ltd.
1-9-K

ggrNO DELAYS.

full partleulAra apply t.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. Ltd.

«

V, V. T. Co.
STEAM KB

"ALPHA”
Will leave Bpratta’ Wharf for

Dyea, Sltaàway and WranHel
JUNE, lOth,

and from Van,-ouver at 12. noon, on the 
following day.

For freight and peaaage apply at 4he 
office of the company, 36 Fort street, Vic
toria. B.C.

The company reserve the right of chang
ing this time-table at any time without 
notification.

J. D. WARRK.V. Manager.

TO AMD FROM

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.
L1GMTIN1NO EXPRESS

-TO—

Dyea-Ska^way
IN 58 MOURO.

SS. CITYWSEATTLE
and Skaiwar direct everyfepRUF _
■tope. No delay». Round

Malls for Dye» 
ten days. No
trip In e*v*n days. Rates name 
other steamers. .Next antllfg;

Tuesday, 201 h June.
Subsequent sailings June 20th; July 5th, 

2«Hh; August 4th, ÏWh.
For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL A CX)„ Ltd.. 64 Government street. 
Telephone MO. v

Vit Montreal, Quebec, !
New York, and nil etcamahlp I 

For all Information •» i 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GRBER,f Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIGHTNING EIPREM TO DTEA 
AND SKAGWAY IN 55 HOURS.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
every ten day*. No atop». No de- 
**ound trip In seven days. Rates 

on other steamers. Next sailing

GRAND F0»K:«
netth iivtr
HELINA,
•urrt,
IT. PAUL. 
CHICAGO,

sad all points 
dost and South

The only 
ital

^• running two dally tranw 

Rate» an low 

earda, map».

continental trains.
Qnirfc time. Good service, 

an other linen.
For all Information, time 

etc., call on or address
„ E. K. BLACKWOOD.

FreKi!..b*,?ofopiKr*’r Al™'-
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Faseenger Agent, 22C> 
Morrison etreet. Portland. Ore.

tRiet Solid & Alaska Steamship Co.
^ ^ TURK CARO Re. IQ. -........

Subject to change without notice.

^Subsequent sailing» June to; July 5, 15,

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL ACO^ M.. Agents, 64 Government 
street. Telephone 580.

Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. CLAYOQLIOT
will nave---------------- r

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6 a.m.
Nanaimo, foe Teuton, FdOnT.., .. .7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo. Saturday...........7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuesday-.... .6 a.m.

falling at way portA 
Every Wednesday at T a.for Book# an- 

return, earns day.

For rates apply ou board or to Porter*» 
Wharf.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company’» elegant 

•tenmahlp* QUEEN, WAL- 
WA WALLA and UMATIL 
LA, carrying H U M. malls, 
leave VICTORIA. B.O., 8

p.m.. June 3, 8, lit. 18. 2.'t, 28; July 3, 8. 
13. IK, to, 28; August 2 and every firth day 
thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANt IMCO for Victoria. It. 
C., 10 a.ui.. June 5. lu. to. 20, to, 3U; July 
5. B>. 15. 20. 25. 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 A.M.

COTTAGE CITY, June 14, to; July. 14,
20.

CITY OF TOVBKA, June 9. 24; July l), 
24.

ORIZABA, June 19. _
AL-KI, June 4; July 4. 19; Augi.st 3.

And every fifth day thereafter.
Hie »♦ earner COTTAGF! CITY will call at 

Victoria p.m. June 14. to; July 14, to; Aug. 
13. fur patfhcngciv and freight.

Ftr further Inrormntbm otiialn folder ,
The company reserved the right to chang.- 

wlthout iirevbwe uotive stcambr*. sailing 
date* ana honra of sailing.

R, I». RITHET A <’<«.. Agents, _ ^
«I Wharf atrevT, Vtetort*. B.C.

J. F. TROWBR1IMVE. Puget Ifiv-iud.
Supt. Occali Hock*. Seattle. Wash.

( OUI)ALL, PERKINS A; CO.,

0.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

Beattie to all pointe East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Salt lithe City end Drover.

FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY».

Lr. Seattle ......................................... S:3U i n.
Ar. fort Towiiaeml.........................12.U0 m.
Lv. Port Townsend........................  12:30 p.m-
If. tldoiU - , ... kJ0 p.au

TROM VICTORIA DATLY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria .......... .. 8 :*> p.m
Ar. Port T<»wiiiM*nd......................... 1:00 a.m.
Lv. Port Townsend........................ 1 a.tu_
Ar. Seattle .......................................... 5:30 a m.

DODWELL A CO.. LD.. Gen l Agent» 
E. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Gnnerer Agents, Man Frandaeo.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Vitoria nnth_________________ ________lty and i>ruver. | Trains win run
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour- Sidney aa follow»:
let sleeper» and tree reclining chair cam; L ...... ........-ta». nt.i v ,
•team neat, lTntach light. j . V'rtnria *at 7-no a m 4-09 n

For tickets to or from any points in the X PtorU at.............7^nn.m.,4.oo p.
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or addreee

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government street. 

K. B ELUS. Gen. Agent, 
ç, . . , Seattle.

W. B. MULBURT. O.P.A., 
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
. ORDERS IfiMtiBD FOR PA8MAGB 

FROM GRHXT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & GO,
100 Goverameot fittest. « -

Leave Sidney at.. .........8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.na
SATURDAYi

I.eave Victoria at.............7:00 A.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leavv Sidney at....... .8:15 a.pi., 5:15 p.m

SUNDAY:
LeaVe Victoria at...........9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney nt.  .........10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m..

3Ei>8 re at Northern
y$ Government Stree*. Victoria, B. C.

S |SS.“¥opia” VsS
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VoVincial NeWs.

pointed chief of police In the place of A. 
F. McKinnon, resigned.

YMIR.
The president of the waterworks com

pany states that the water will be laid 
Int ) the town within the next fortnight.

SAN DOM.
W. E. Kennedy died .of pneumonia at 

Sundon last week, and was burled there 
by the miners' union, of which he'was a 
member. This is the second death at 
Sundon from this dread complaint within 
a m >nth.

MOV MLLK.
A special train on the Crow's Nest Pass 

road, which left Kootenay landing lat» 
Saturday night, ran over and killed two 

- n$vif near Moyelle, a station two and a 
half miles west of Moyle. They were so 
mutilated that they could not be recog
nised. but It Is supposed they were em
ployed In one of the ballasting gangs at 
work on the road.

MEwTfwVVKR.
rr" The first church bell In the Slovan wu» 

huhg 'n St. Blcimen** on Saturday and 
,us used .»n Sunday in announcing pub
lic. service. ___|___|_________■ _________

The marriage of Miss Blanche G1111» to 
Alex. Ferguson was solemnised at 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the home 
of the bride's parents. Rev. Cleland offi 
elating. ’

TRAIL.

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

alunyon’s Stomach and Dyspepsia 
lion and stoicures all forms of Indigestion nu5 stomach 

trouble, such as rising of food, distress 
after eating, shortness of breath, palpita
tion and all affections of the heart caused 
by Indigestion, wind on the stomach, bad 
taste, offensive breath, loss of appetite, 
faintness or weakness of the stomach, 
headache from Indigestion, soreness of the 
stomach, coated tongue heartburn, shooting 
palus of the stomach, constipation, dis- 
tineas, faintness and lack of energy. Price

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 28c a vial. i
Personal letters to Prof. Munvorl; 1.806 
àrch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U.S.À., answer
'd with free med'cel advice for any disease.

Jl^ininiSj^ettJS
1 Wee«mceeseeseseesseese*

LIME FRUIT JUICE

duet of past causes, merely continuing In 
the present as a survival of conditions no 
longer existing. It Is still being produced 
fn-ely. An extremely large proportion of 
the burglaries. hotnu*4»n-aklng*, and the 
like, are the work of young offvmlers 
under twenty-one. No lose than thirty-four 
lier neat, of the person* converted for these 
■offence* la 1*17 were led ween Sixteen and 
twenty-one. It Is clear, therefore, that 
young men take to professional crime very 
readily In spite of ill deterrent Influence*. 
This question was fully dealt with In the 
Introduction to the statistics. A table 
v as there given, nhowtng "the proportion 
of crlmliiHls at each age to, the general 
| opnlathm of the same age. Tills propor
tion was found to lie highest lietweeu slx- 

'teen and twenty-one, next highest between 
twelve and sixteen, and to fall off steadily 
as life qdvances. The proportion seeuis

The lïo.i. C. H. H. Mackintosh has re
turned fnm hto féCPfit Tflp Tb T^rHnd ’ 
and was Interviewed by a Rosaland Rec- ! 
ord representative.

Bpc iking of British Columbia's pros- ;
1 < eta as far as British capital was con- ( 
timed, he said: "The Investors arc 
quUe pro oared to, examine ont?:,develop j
teally good proiierties, but It Is absolute XT , . j r , • , ... ^ , ...ly love s labor loat for those who haw j N<> O her brand of Limr Juice call compa c with Montsi rrât for purity. It has many imitations
viaim» to endeavor to df»po»e of them .but no ctj als. Some i thcr brands have even gone so far as to collett old “ Montserrat" bot, les and fill 
ir.tii Mme praeticai proof ta riven that them with thtir inferior art cle in < rder to get sale lor .it
Tan Wp!L'em.P7"uîrh'.'raV8*re<,at 4»t claSS Kr0C'rS eVerV " „LimC' F'U” JuicC »boVC kll

money If Justice Is to be done to the Other orkniif1. '-•» AL. W A ASK. LOR MON TsKRRfVT.
splendid mining opportunities presented j 1—i----------.....................-■ ~ — ■........... . ■”
on every side. Two years ago. Londm ^ |n the No 2 workings of the Bosun ! 
capitalists were really suspicious as to the day lhv mt,n walked out.
the mental calibre of any one offering Only 50 tons came down from the Payne
allvrr properties. Happily this has die- ]>s, Th„ chance lent down
appeared, and me wonderful .liver-lead „ ton, and ,h„ glocan Bur „ 
pn»pertlve of the Sloes n are attracting a , y|x mt-n were put to work on the 
areal deal of attention. , Heather Belle group, adjoining the Queen

Asked as to the probability of more „„ Monda). at K, ,Mf,.
capital volng Into the country, he eatd: ( ,hlfH nrr h-mg WOrke,l on the
"l '"><>«' “ "“fiber °» ««ding men repre- Mad|a,)n the property lately purchased 
renting Urge capital who Intend vtatUng Ka„,rn panic, and situated above 
Hrlttoh t'otnmhtn this summer, and « 8end<m- at per shift. "
am satisfied that many Investments In i A u.,lK)t ,untlr, h„ been driven on the 
tonn "dc properties wilt he made. 1 j Qn,..„ Fra.ttnri The ledge le lookthg

Vpon t-elng nuestloned as to the report- , encourak|ng. Galena Is encountered 
ed formation of another large company r„ulllrly and It la of much tamer grade.

**m******************X*****»*****>M****:***^

Î Heating and Ventilation =
to operate In British Columbia. Mr. | 
Mackintosh replied: “Tou must excuse . 
me If I am r.'tlcent on that point ; In fact.
1 am not at liberty to go Into any parti
culars. That another large corporation ( 
will be formed goes Without saying, for 
the splendid mineral area In the neigh- f 
borhood of New Denver. Sloean. Nelson

'glnecr ek' th« Columbia A Western rail 
way aflYVilTTWinr-^ro»-mal In Trail creek 
cm Saturday last. Mrs. ' Blvwett 'wen^ 
down town In the afternoon, leaving the 
child In the house 1» charge of his fath
er. The boy went out. and shortly afteir 
was missed by Mr. Blewett. who started 
a search and found the body stuck fast 
in the brush about two hundred yards 
down the i reek.

FORT m:KLR.
-----The tetcgraph Hne between Kalkpdl

tmd Fort Steele has been extended from 
Fort Steele to Cranbrook where It con- 
i «cts with the Canadian Pac.fic railway 
system.

At 81.' Mary's Roman Catholic Mission 
between Fort Steele and Cranbrook, the 
Indians are well ahead with their spring 
operations. An order recently arrived 
from Ottawa ordering further vaccination 

-ond Rev. Father Cetol». the priest In 
charge of the mission, and Mr. R. T. Gal
braith. the Indian agent of (fie Kootenav. 
have been on a trip among the differem 
tribe* vaccinating them.

-----TA1ICMVER.
Rev. A. R. Green, of Mount Pelasant. 

on Wednesday united Ht marriage J. R. 
«harpe and Mise Kva Lena Vernon, tilt* 
adopted daughter of Captain Insley. of 
New Westminster.

Vancouver may shortly have a visit 
from Senator Cz W. Fairbanks, of In
diana. one of the United States represen
tatives on the Joint High Commission 
Mr. Fairbanks is npw oh the coast prep
aratory to leaving for Alaska to study 
the boundary question on the spot.

Ah Ung. the China iqan accused of 
murderously assaulting Jim Kee, last 
Sunday, was tried In the police court on 
Thursday. Mr. A. Williams defended the 
prisoner and Mr. O. L. Spencer appeared 
for the prosecution. A large amount of 
evidence was put in. and eventually 
fine of I2i> and costs. Including medical 
fees, or to default three months' hard la
bor, was imposed.

ROWLAND.
A quiet wedding took place on Monday 

afternoon at the Br.ptlet parsonage. Mr 
-Hans Haertel. formerly of Milwaukee 
and now in the service of the B. A. C., 
t.nd Miss Mar,e Ellen Barber, formerly
< 1 Luckntrir. Ont., were the contracting 
parties, and Rev. W. T. Stackhouse con
ducted the ceremony.

Durtnr the «month of May 82 claims 
were recorded; In. the Rossland ulfiee. 
Mr. Klrkup issued 361 free miners' llcen- 
i es all told during the month, which is 
Jvst.abaut the average number.

Ther» exists no society, for the preven
tion of "cruelty to animals in RossTand 
but If such an organisation existed doubt’ 
kll th>y would call the attention of th- 
i !ty cjuncll to the fact that there are 
i t» pub’lc troughs for the horses. When 
the hot w -ather does come these troughs 
v ill be needed and the civic authorities 
might very w-ill’consider the advisability
< f erecting a couple of them In the most
< I nvw^nt uWrcY-TW* 9sem a#

Rev. Rol*ert Frew has decided to build 
a" manse on the lots adjoining St. Paul’s 
church.

Two coupies...married , In NcLsoa.. 
t»n Tuesday by Rev. Robert Frew. They 
y-ere Charles William Dotid and Louie-. 
Nancy White, both of Kastn, and Louis 
Edwin Stuekey of Pin» her Creek and 
Mary Mi Raehern of this city.

Capfitin Hodgtmr of the Nelson com
pany or Xtwtenay mîtes hawTecetved an-
< the- consignm«-nt of the company's ac
coutrements. This will enable the men 
to turn out in light mar< ...ng order.

It Is reported that the local tramway 
company has made a start In the work of 
complying with the terms of Its franchise 
by placing an order with H. J. Brans A 
Co. for the necessary rails.

Changes are being made In the upper 
«tory of the fire hall which will provide 
accommodation for Chief and Mrs. Guth
rie.

hVgfi. This great pyv>îtTehcr oT JevetiRe 
crime I* a very discouraging feature. It 
I* evident that powerful and active force* 
of aminl corruption must be at work In 
the country to produce so many yonthful 
criminals.

Are Burglars Increasing?
An tin welcome phenomenon is a dlstlnc; 

Increase In burglary sud housebreaking. 
Tip; annual average of conviction* has |i**u 
fnm 1W5 la 1883 7 to ltitti in 1**3 7. and 
there has been * much greater Increase. 
In the number of crimes of this class re- 
|ggm t.» Th. iKrtice. As these «-rimes are 
priclsely th^e which nre usually commit 
rial by tiie professional offender, the In

nas»* is serious enough on any showing. 
The fact that the number of professional 
burglar* Is evidently not diminishing, and 
the further fact that the number of liul- 
glories. Ac., reported to the potict* more 
and more outstrips the number of trials 
and .conviction* for those offences, art both 
highly disquieting.

OILTING TIMBER.

rich gold properties in the Rossland dis 
trlct, present a field unequaled In any 
part of the world. 1 believe mat with.a 
12 months the Le. Rol. the Columbia- 
Kootenay and the West Le Rol. Includ
ing tne Number One and Joeie mines, 
will do more to attract capital than anv 
other Influences that can be brought to 
bear."

Asked with reference to the report that 
he had severed his conne«;tlon with the 
British America Corporation, the gover
nor aiM: . “▲ number of charge* hâve 
been made, and while It Is quite possible 
1 may have tp sever my connection to 
some extent, I will yet remain the con
sulting, advisor of the corporation and 1
am quite sure that whatever policy 1 __
adopt. It will he In the Interest» of the j.,,'," p~art of thl» week.

Ground sluicing on the Wllldrd claim, 
Alpha mountain, has exposed a fine,body 
of clean ore, similar In character to that 
found dn the Lone Btar.

Six men were put to work to the No 
8 tunnel of the Noble Five at 1150 for 8 
hours, a few drfys ago. This Is one of the 
properties signed the mine owners'

Work on the new bunkhouse and other 
buildings to be «-reeled at the Payne 
mm-, to getog steadily forward. Kx»a- , 
vatlng was started on Saturday arid it l-* 
intended to have the buildings finished ,r» 
«ne month.

The shipment of ore from the Capella 
group, taken out in the course of devel- ! 
opment work on the Turrts claim, wi\s 
not made last week. It amount to VO 
sacks and wus packed to the wharf Mon 
day and Tuesday.

Work on the Neglected has been atop- I 
péd for a few days. The tunnel Is in w 
feet and the showing of clean ore In the 
face Is very satisfactory, running along , 
the hanging wall from «me tp four Inches 
In thickness. Work will be resumed th<>

British America Corporation ar.d I ta 
■nareholders; certainly It will not be In
jurious to the mining camp of British 
Columbia."

The Iron Mask.
Preparations are going on apace for the 

increased output for the Iron Mask. Th- 
capacity of the ore bunkers Is to be In-

A timber gill is a wonderfully well de- 
9lg.v*d though very simple Implement. It 
Is worked thus: First the gill, which Is 
a kind of very high-wheeled cart, made 
to carry Its load beneath the axle in
stead of above It. Is run over the tree 
to be" rèmovetl. Then the horse which 1 top of the bunkers is to have dimensions 
drags it by means of chains fastened to of 36x12 feet. The building will havs 
hooks at the end of shafts, or sometime* 
to a pole resembling that which in Af-

Flfteen men were t.ikett to Ten Mile 
on Saturday by W C. E. K«krh to load 
the Enterprise ore that Is In the bunkers ‘ 
at the wharf on to freight cars. That at 
the mine will also be shipped. By Mon- j 
day night 14 <ars had been sent to Nel
son. aggregating 2*0 tons. It is Mr. « 
Koch’s Instructions from the Enterprise 1

Fop all Classes - 
of Buildings.

THE !
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Hotel russell, j
% ATL1N, B.C. »
s — •' *
5 firsi-Gos Axondum nr 100 Peape. 2

TERR# Ml aAONADLE;

i J. H. RUSSELL *
iy Reteiitlv Of Kâmloops snd 5
^ Vaacuuver a . ___, Ï

«««««ÉlItlOKUHHU"

ATUN MIKES.
Reliable Information can He 
kad by applying to

RANT i JONES,
| ATUN, B.C.

Charles Hayward,
a (Established 1867).

For heating by

Hot Water and Steam.
Has revolutionized t e peneral heating

-— if«4* ...... >■ -

No Balls, Bods or Packing.

Cat «logues sect 
FREE to any

3 THE DOMINION RADIATOR CO'Y, LIMITED,

funeral Director and Embalmer
Goversmeet street, vutorla.

ANDREW SHERET,

,r plumber
Cm. Blanchard 

Trieph. n# t*
Steam and

Mai Wsisr Fitter

rlca Is called a dlssel-boom. I* taken off. 
itnd the shafts are thrust backwards till 
they stand pointed to the sky. Next tira 
chaîna are made fast round the bole of 
the tree and drawn pp taut to the arche»! 
and Irj.i timber axle. Then. If the load 
be nv>derate. one. or If heavy, two men

creased to 300 tons. With this etui In management to-th^iu up and. ship all the 
view th- « r. ■ t Ion <-f thé kunktn win t.. , re on the dumps, and the pr.-i 
crowded so that they will be finished in- f being put in shape foi' étlidffi 
side of three weeks. The fl»x*r space on iloqv.

Three men have been working during 
the week «m the tihu k Cloud, Ten Mile. 
They expo rod a strong lead, showing

*FW

TORONTO, ONT.

Aients—Beyd, Bern 8 Co., Vwcaster.
U-l jri RaOlat» I ak.-r, In tliudi

with the help of the leverage afforded . 50 ton. tar day. or 350 per woek.-Ro»»

gic-und dimensions of 50x31» feet. Ths tim- 
bera will be 8x8 Inches, and the floors will 
be ^covered with two-inch planking. It 
will be a strong and substantial struc
ture.’ The 300 horse-power plant. It is ex
pected. will be In operation by the time 
the bunkers are eomplete«l. and then the Evening Star, Home Run. Anglo-Saxon j 
output of ore will be greatly increased, [ and other later d« veloplng properties, 
arid it is anticipated that It-will be about . The force on.the Mountain Chief has al

to
Great activity l« noticeable on all Silver ,^t. mal[,r ^ -tub Ù’ATÇB VI.XVSKH

Mountain properties. Small forces are at 
work or are preparing for work on the 
Marion. Eclipse. Convention, Hartney.

CONSOLIDATION Atrr. ' 1897,M part 
111. anu A men. bug Act»: au«l In the 
matter of a in*Irion »»f -THE ATUN 
W A TBit WORKS COMPANY, l.JMIT 
Kl>." foe. a eertUk-ate under the pr»- 
x Islons of Kttlluu CD of said Art

1. This Is to certify that the All n

by the length of the shafts, drag.them 
down, and the great tree swings up from 
the gfnund. Or should It be too weighty 
for their efforts, the aid of a horse Is call
ed tn. Next, the load having been arrang
ed so that It balances, the hbdlB ire attiF- 
ped through the eye. and away walks the 
hors? dragging after him a balk of tim
ber that in many cases one would have 
believed to be quite beyond his strength. 
—Longman’s.

5*

To Insure 
Pure Blood

Keep the Kidney» and Liver 
Healthy, Active and Vigor- 
ous by Using.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS.

The evil effects of tjie artificial winter 
life leave the system poisoned and the 
body distressed by derangements of the 

rwtoney», llrer,- stomach and hoverts. 
Nature nfakee an extra «17 .rt in

a,., I. g Ul" I — HI Ic 1*11» 11 ill l
so been Increased to 12 men. and this Waterworks Cotupauy, Limited, a specially
force Is only getting things In shape for Incorporated company within the mean ng
,h. operauon, ahou, ,o bc,ln -N.w
Denver Ledge. lsth «tay «>f April. 1MW, for the ».Ue obJ«Kt

Forty Drills at Work. vt eonsiru.tlua and «>peraring * wster-
I . . __ works system f-»r the supply of the tiuln-
! BIx large machine drills were atlded to corporate*! IwillUM hmin.ifter dettn d. 

,h,,QUl,m,.nt of the la- Kol mlnc on Jr'fyTrT'iti
Tuesday. They are to be used In the griiul|ug ,rf a Arritflcate un 1er the pn>

----- ..._ ---------- shaft and levels on the Blac-, Bear vision» «»f section 33 of the sirid act: ami
•hafta, B feci and 10 feet respectively. 8ruund. The (8lal number *>f drill» In the fi.rtherm.ae. that upon the lienrln, of the 
A carload of shipping ore-ts now on Ihe ^ K„, pUnt is now to. The Intention Is "‘<1ul'’',“!'|Salèlon*thlT“lh“'‘‘Xpa.îy‘hSs 
dump, haxing been taken from the pres- ( ^ crowd, the work on this shaft with all « «»mpl!e«l with the* pr»«vl*l«m* t»f *e«'tb»ii 
tnt workings. The ore Is all high grade, |»o»sible speed. to of the said act, ami that the facts
"Ivin* an average asaay value of •» to j —-------------- “tlf, '?h‘‘'‘"s’.ruv,'l„rnml' o|L"ra,l.’n of
the ton In gold and copper. The vein Is ; * STARTLING CONFESSIONS {bt. prop.^,*! uudertakln,: an.l w..rk*. and

doing and eïmislBir of a'l acts aud 
i.wers In coitn<* tl«>n therewith.

land Miner.
East Kootenay.

The Chlckamun. Stone, Mabel, Oregon 
and Riverside group of mineral claims on 
Bull river, has been rold to Charles Thels 
of the Fort Steele Mercantile Company, 

j The dex-elopment on the property consist* 
of the"!tunnel 160 feet, and two Incline

Notice to Contractors.
K«»aled Temh-r*. addreised to the under- 

s gu«*l Kvfl: be receive»! ;.y the H »nor*ble 
t!î** J l,ivf < «Hiunl.Mib.il. r of I,<1 ml* und 
Work» lip to noon of Wv-liieslfly, fU| In- 
sfant. for certain alteration» ami w.-ik* to 
the lntericr of the I^w C»ntna. Victoria.

La —h teu.ler must be a«>c»»t.ip.inl«*d hy an 
ac «-pt«*| bank cheqrn or certltleaMF of «1*- 
P»wli fur the wum* «.f two thousund dol 
l*rs, made payable t»i the Iteputy (Nmimls- 
siom*r «>f i.irmls and W»*rk*. an ««HHirlty for 
the due fulfilment of rim eouts«*u. This 
«lo*ine will in* forfeit.*! If the su««**wful 
tenderer falls-to enter Into <*»ntract wh-u 
call.-d u|Min to do »«v. or If he full» to v..m- 
ptete tit- work eontra»-t«*l for. The 
rh«*|m-s of un*n«’«**i*fiil riMid.-rera will In» 
returned when the contract has b«*»n slgti-

Drawings, .specifications, and conditions

VICTORIA WATEBWOBKS.
ArreBthm tr etmeff “lo St'c. 7T ot tk» 

Water Works Regulat on By Iuiw, ÎSîtfl, 
which reads as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or use In any manner whatever* - 
the water nnpplled by the city, up»m lawna, 
iranien*, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion. except between the hours of 5 and 8 
In the morning, and the hour» of 5 and 10 
in the evening, unless the water so us«d 
shall be supplied by meter."

JA8. L. RAYMVR.
-r Water Oommlsiiloner.

City Hall. May 22* 18U0.

••LAND HEOISTKV ACT.**

Iu i^V».,aiU‘Vof u,e Applltittlon of The 
Quarry Company, Umlt«*| 

for ® <>frifi<*,le of Iml«rieas- 
tole Title to tiie East half of ge-tl.ms 
!vn 1 .V""1 ,S‘v,n J7»- Range Seven
«Vil.» Quand, ha n District, and the 

h:'*f .of Section Six («» Range 
Eight >V 111.» ty.iumlehan IHstrict. ex- 
c«pt part (4.7») acres, tliereof. which 
was by deed datetl 18th December. 1SK1, 
couveyt*! to The Esquimau and Nanai
mo Ituilwajr Company.

Notice is h.reby given that If Is my ln- 
* Certlfleato of Indefeiis- 

ÎÎ. '‘Title to the atmve lands to The Ko\- 
•‘ilah tinsrtv Uompauy. Limit«*l LlabtTry. 
on the 1st day of September next, nnless la 
the uwantlme a valid objection thereto be 
ina.je t«. no- In writlug by a mie i»era»*a 
Laving an «-state or Interest therein, or la 
some part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
i ■ t» Reglstrar-Gei'erul.
I.and Registry Ofllee, Victor a, B. C.. 18th 

May, inm.

NOTICE.

tiPf

BRITISH CRIMINAL STATISTICS

It Is satisfactory to observe, says * 
avriler on criminal statistic* In - the Law 
Magaxtne. that figures lend no support to 
the pt-satmlatle eonVlitalon which we sonie- 
tlyi-s *«*• uiid!italm*l that clm-ntbui «l»s-s 
tiot 4lndnl-*h -rime, ami evert tende !«i In- 
«•rease some forms of It; The rivrult* of 
the army of crime seem to !*> drawn main
ly from the nnedueated. Of 148.1*12 «*m 
Aided prisoners, only 3.324 were returned 
• 4 a Me. to r«*nl, ami write well, and onto 
72 as of superior etlmmtlon. J)n the other 
hand, 3Û..T71 <-«»old neither rvsd nor write, 
and 115.<S7 eould only reatl, or could read 
ami write Imperfectly. Ev blent ly there la 
no n» <*d th giv«- up our faith In ednesttott 
;i- ,-in agency for diminishing crime.

Yoqng Men the Principal Recruit*.
Nothing Is plainer from statist I <-s than 

the fact that tlie ranks of the haMtual 
criminals are 1>elng nbumlantly reerulte«l 
by y.amg au-n. This class Is not the pro-

inch pipe to Ihe «Ustribnllug r. servi 1rs sit 
itated Vtit feet above the highest |*o»«R of

. , ... bacco because it is a promoter of content.
U» length MM from B to » Net I» wMthv „e hotd< auomten, I» the groat th- ..............._ .............................. .. ,
tar^gMem rr , cvnttyv to materia, :,nU mental a.Han.v flfiJgaU!> 1.2^. g. ^

purpose to put up machinery as soon as 
we can get a wagon road to the mine, to 
nflli the ore on the spot. I bave every

the
spring to rid the blood ».f Its Impurities, 
and the filters of the blood—the kidneys 
and liver—are called upon to perform an 
enormous amount of Jabor. v

A* * result, they become tired and ex
hausted. and there are ^cÈachèi' tsWK>»- 
a< hvs, headaches, and pains In the shoul
ders and limb*. Digestion Is deranged, 
and the languid, exhausted feelings of 
spring cause misery to the body.

There Is only one means of fnaklng the 
Llood pure, and that Is through the kl«l- 
neys and liver—the filters of the blood- 
By acting directly on these delicate or
gans, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills pur
ify the blood as no other preparation was 
c Ve- known tq do.

Dr. Chase's Kldney-Lfver Pills are the 
t nly combined kidney and liver pill, and 
by toning and Invigorating these organs 
and regulating the towels, they cure the 
most complicated diseases, auch as 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheumatism, 
dropsy, and all aliments of the kidneys, 
liver and stoma» h.

Mr. I. BUton, Wlllowdale. York County. 
Ont., writes: “I have been a sufferer 
from kidney disease and stomach trouble 
for four years, and can now certify that 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have com
pletely cured me. My wife has also been 
greatly benefited by their use.’*

Mr. Robert J. Gibb. Park Avenue. Galt. 
Ont , says: “I have used Dr. ("half's 
Kidney-Liver Pills for constipation, and 
believe them to be the best pill In th»< 
world for this ailment." Dr. Chase's 
Ktdney-Idver Pills have an enormous 
stfle In Canada and the United States, 
and have proved themselves the world's 
greatest kidney cure and blood purifier. 
One pill a dose; Me. a box. at all dealers, 
or Ed man son, Bates ft Co., Toronto. 5

Works Department.
TiMidvr* will not be «\in*ldvn*l unless 

made out on the f«rm* supplleil. and * gn 
e«l with the set os I slgustiire of the t.-u-

The iHqmrtment Is not 1kxii>4 tQ f<***iil 
thç. lowest or any temfer.
— - W. 8. GORE.

nron-MH- to <*,nv. v water ' ïN'Pn,y Commissioner of T-sn.ls ft Works. 
,X,UIU gR| their suffi rlngs at once hy using from tlurir liitakt- at Hurortse Lsk»-‘ In the I «ml* tomirtiuent, > Ivtorts.

Chief mine, stated in an interview last toet ror^îhv A,Un WHAm of CassLr Dlsirct ,»y s B C » Ttb Jnag»
week: "The ledge is'13 feet In width In V, ^ w ™ thonssmls haxc l»»en ewreo ny foertei>ll lDvh wudult pip.- weslvr'y a «ito ; :

ri. n,iaf iha , , , ,1k* treatment. Everybody can be cured i.mce ->f about 2#,'»» f««*t to a wimileii | Ma-1rs In fAnlrartAec
tnt Llg Chief, and the ore 1» turning out tn th«. same way. « totem shnnit*l M> feet shove l‘lm*»v«'ry iaO.lCC lO LOfludCtOrS.
very rich. Free gold Is visible to the , ” __________________ t« v\ nslte. aud from the said w«*slea cle- _____

•.m aresterly show 18000 feet hy » tsrelve

N*.tlce i* hereby given that the under- 
Signed. trailing as •Thomas ft Grant.'* 
have from the 1st June, 18»!». taken over 
the <>f Thomas Bros ft Grant, mer-
< h:«nt tallorK. at 43 Johrson street. Vic
toria. and Queen's Hotel Block, Nanaimo. 

•'•■«•■ii»**, mi in i 'ii», ana comm ion* , . *'7 will in«sum«* all Habilitiez lu cou net •-
of «untrsvt <nn in» seen at the tomls nu.l ,,n *lih the late firm's business, and all

Tliv vein is
Horn 12 Vi 3»i in» he* In width and lies to | the __ ^ _
the centre of h i*«»n»h> ry dyke 130 feet Show that 25 per <**nt. of men and w»<men statutorv powers, la essnectlo^ tb. rewlth. 
wide. The work of further exploring the niffer Ihe lertore, „f Itehlng pile.. lurertl 1 !"
property will be cçnllnued and pushetl gstlon prove» that Dr: A. W. ( hasn't» Gist- uu.uU hIH| .,iMue tu«*l En support of **■
x Igorously I ment has never yet tslle.1 to cure Itching M|(I petition: I» g* fçllowr: .------------

E. J. Walxh. C.E.. managet if the W1 ^ •** *° °* ,e4
hInf mina afala.1 I.. o » ' - * - - • 1 — —• * <'UlU

I It. 8 
I th's !

In the same way.

, debts owing u.ust Ik- paid to them. 
D*t«*| at Victoria, II. C., Vtk -lay of

i«m.
CHAULES E. THOMAS. 
JAMES A GRANT.

Dr. Matthew Wood*, of the university *iuch pjpv to storage reservoirs with anaked eye In many places to-the seam.
**OW®**r' the ore 18 *°®d cvJry P,ace on 0f Pennsylvania, recently read a paper ëâi'ïetiÿ^ of about :Vs*i.«"iu mole f«*et of 
the ledge so far oiwned. and I have al- ' which he condemm*l the use. of to- *'»} •**«<"&* ^V°&.
uudy exposed a continuous vein 1.166 feet 1 .......... roothw«-steely _sbrot J2,UU<»_ tot a U

Teml«-rs for the em-tlon of two house* 
«.n R«M*klan«l avenue will lx- received up 
to iniou on Moiulay, 12th Inst.

l-oweht or any tender not ne.*‘**irlto ac
cept «*1. 8. MACLVRR.

Archl i* t.
Room J rive Sister» ïifb< !$.

confldeuce to the future, j»X EaM Kmil-
enay to general, and tht Rig Vhlvf mine
in parti» ular.

The Windermere district Is coming to 
the front. There are gcxxl opportunities 
for botji prospector, and Investor, and the 
country will bear rigid Investigation. On 
Toby creek. Horse Thief creek, atul their
t rIbulArtF*. Txtor thitum may Iw-, expected. 
The mineral belt so far us known, to 
from 10 to 30 miles In length and possibly 
four miles In width.

As work progresses on the properties of 
the Tracy Creek Mining Company they 
are showing up better than ex-er with in
creased values.

The shaft on the Fort Steele mineral 
claim Is to be continued 15. feet further. 
The Fort Steele Is located near the mouth 
of Brewery creek.

A shaft has been sunk on the Bunker 
Hill, situated on the North Star hill. 14 
feet on the vein, with good results, two 
stringers of lead carbonates 6ne 18 Inches 
wide, the other 11 Inches* showing at 
this point.

fllocn n Mineral Float.
it

last week.
Work has been resumed on the Marlon

The Bosun shipped 100 tons of ore dur
ing May.

Seven men are at work on the Noonday, 
taking out ore for another shipment.

The force at the Arlington 1* being 
steadily increased. Per shift, 83.ju.

■*Ttie Merrimar, above the California, 
started up their season’s operatibns this 
web*.

All the mines In Ymlr. » amp but that 
owned by the Ymlr Qeld Mine», Ltd., are- 
working at S3.SO a shift,

Eighteen inches of solid ore was tap-

'CASTER'S :___

distributing reservoir southerly al.»iut « 000 ; 
fv«H by n 12-Inch pipe to Atlln lownslt»1 , 
aud to distribute the enter by :neaus of j 
ylp<‘* for the u*e of the Ihhab tant». j

«n» rtoj iiitomnmiaisil ttgflfl
which f

CURE
_____ adarheand rellcxeall thetrouMw hwft
dent to a bilious state of the system, xueh at 
Dtntne**, Nausea, Drowxiness, Distreee after 
eating. Pain In the Side, fcc. While their mosft 
fssmrtfl to success has been shown to suriro

SICK
, yet Carter’s LRU* Liver 
JdUbl* la ConsUiialion. rinoi 
lie annoying complaint, while 
liUeordersuflheetoewb.aUn 
regulate the bowels. Even if

HEAD
HtaAachs, yet Carter's Little Liver Tills eift 
Squally valuable la ConsUi>elion. curing aud pre
venting thleannoylngromplaint.while they alee 
Sorr*ctaHc’.l»«irdor«i<i t beat oma»b.a tin* »'**te the 
J**er and regutots the bowels. Even if wwyoelff

•h the shove company «va* in *>rpon»t.*d j
xvltk Ihe vli>*ct of «foustructlng jiui opérai- ! 
Hlg a wa 1 erwortnr srw>rm atod-H- purtaaia-a. 
u«fcc**ary and Incraealal thereto cciiAlst* 
<<f all that land situa to In tin province of 
llr'ttoh « '«dumhla In the Dtotrh't of C.ts«l*r. 
more parthulnrly' d«*Mrib»«l as follows: 
Hound.*! on the north west by 8v noise 
Lake, on the southwest l<y Atlln toke, on 
the srmtheast by a R«e pontllel to #n4 
three miles distant fr un tU« hge «.f nne 
iMtsed pipe tss sfiowii oii Ihe pi ifi of 11. C. 
I.lckwn, C.E.. D.L.8., filed here’nt, and 
«>ii the northwest by a line three mile* 
distant from and parallel to said Hue o£- 

‘proposed p'pe. 
b*l The ap|i

net us Hr retutl __ ___
porat«*i hfcallilew Is nlmut r|f.«‘eii hundred 
CfiPO), the number of iumy^twt nty (20); 
the numlier of dwelling houses Is about 
seven htindr«*l (TUI), thp munlter of *roik< 
cecnpled f«»r Indc.strin* pnrpoi.es Is f<>ur (4v 

I <d) The qmint'ty of wnler to l-e nppll«*l 
for is one thou valid (1.000) miners' in» be*. 
The estlmsi.*) iniulmum «pi.unity of un

»•) The approximate number of persons 
blent within the said nti'n»*

* KOT1CH. « « L i
Notice to hereby given that I Intend t» 

apply at the next sitting of the Lle«-h*lng 
V'-ourt for a transfer to John Michel of uiyV 
ll«*‘iwe to *e!l wines and ll«|iiorv by retati 
i:p'*n the premise* situate on the sonth aide 
si Yates street, lietweeu Hotulax uud 
Broad streets, in the city of Victoria, B.- L\, 
known as tlie f»awsoa Hotel.

DateJ this 28th day of April, 18fH>.
MARGARET Will

KOTIC'K

Notice Is hereby given that appHeatlo* 
*rtll tw iuif<le at the' next silting «>f the
#*r^vT.V.«
Bro<-k to Q, 11. Harrison of the retail ll<inor 
M.-eime of the t»remjs«-s known ns the R<M-k 
Bar Hotel, situate on the coruer of Bridge
ibJ- .Muwtk wtrroU. sehl * 'l«W"

ton:.. f. j Brock.
ivatetl Ihe "rd day of May. Iriy.».

I examination of candidate* f r 
gHIgt

The annual
eutrance to s High School will l>e held Iu 
-the - —y--------- -------- ----- ------------------

snn Punt $cm mo. mu.
Commencing . ou

A4on<îay, June 19th, at 9 o’clock a.m.
Candidates must be puc.tdal. __

ALEXANDER ROBINSON, 
Hunerlntemlent of Edui-athm. 

Edm-atlnn Ofllee, June 1, Iftfi».

NOTICE.
I • Notire to hwthy gtoeH -that a 
j will be maile by the under*!gnetl Sarah 
| Jeue. ii, at the next sitting of the IV»ar«l 

of Ll<-eiVlng Commlfw'.mer* of the »-lty 
•if V'cMoria f«»r s transfer from th.' »al<l
HaiMkulriiliyiJUi Ueary L'. Marr .uf iiie re- .......
tall Ilqu«»r IP-euse now h«*!d by lun* of tho 
t-temtm*. «♦.«ate ; on *‘w«rt Alter.
•Ity »»f Victoria, koowu as the Bjc 
Kal.Hin.

SARAH JENSEN.
Dated this I3th da/ .,r May. 18M.

Iljomering

’ reeoril.*! water available Is t«m thousand 
riu.wwq Inch. ik The sour.'e <»f supply ami 
head of water will not be affected by the 

! proposed system. . _
«et There are no lands *< nglit to be taken I ,ln* °» *he annual Court' of Revision of 

1 by the company under |n»w« rs «if expropria- the mimh lpnl ty_ of the city of Victoria 
Hob for the psrporos of the imdertixtog be hel«! In

N.ttlce Is hereby g1x>e that the first sit 
al C

Ash* they would bo si inrfitprlwl«wtr> * tiros wbe 
Suffer from this dlstiee».; ug comiUSiut; but fort»

who once try them WlU find these little ptUsval» 
able In somanywaysthft* they will »<>♦ be trig 
Hug to do without their. But after all eâeà head

ACHE
th the hens of many Brel IhsChet* Is trhare 
we maWosrgnai beast Our jiUUcureUwhtis 
•there 4o not

Cartafs Little Liver Mis are very nmllamâ 
vary faeÿ to «skew Oneor tworllla makes dess. 
They are strictly vwP**blo end do sot grips «esxr r» ss
|g dssgglsts everywhere or Mfibjnift

CARTER HCDICINC CO, lew Ve*

halKL M Doe Mfm

. r|wi!«e* of the nmh-rtaklug 
and no larwls will !*• » (Tec led I hereby.

« 3. And this to further to certify tkSt th*
«iniHiht of capital of mild company, which 
nhnll be duly snbwcr lM'd for Itefore the coin- 
pony shall lie authurtx<-d to « xerghw I ■ 

t «orpomte power*. Is hereby fixed at the 
*nm of <(g».tMMl) forty thousand dollars.

4. And this to further to certify that the 
[time w'thln which the sail capita' Is to he 
; stibtM'ribc.1 to fixed at three month* from

>'4lie date hereof, aud the time within whl.-h 
' such umlertaklng Is to l«e «•.uomeiM**! I» 
fixed st nine month* from the date here*.

5. Tbl* I*"1 furth«T to eertifv that 1 have 
In ptwd the foilow'ng caadlittiiM and re. 
striction* which 1 deem necessary In the

' > public ttwiwr isiMiB
ta) That sm» work* shall be In ope rati ■ 

j so to *iip|dy water m the amount of 2T#,- 
t4*i gallon* per <|ay within the eald unls -or-

Krated Ifw-alltles w'thln eighteen mdhths 
>m the dilte hereof 
i Dated 31st day of Mar. 1*0.

A Judged the Supreme ( mirt of British 
Columbia.

ARCHER MARTIN, J.,

will Ih> held In the

Gcunr.il thamber, City stall,
Douglas street, Victoria city, «>u

Monday, 12th day of June.Pr. ximo
AT IO A M. 

for the purpose of bearing cimplalnts 
against the assessment as made by the * 
sensor and for revising and correcting tlm 
assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.

Victoria. B.O.. May II. MBS.

hortVK.
Notice is hirehy given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the city of VMorin we. J»*» 
Hrilwrm» and Hugh S'uipeoa, Intond to 
apply for » irsnsfer to Ferdinand K. Nen- 
berger. of the license held by us to sell 
spin mous I'quors bv retail on the premleeii 
known as the Jubilee 8.i1<k>u, sltimte»! on 
Johmton si reel. In the «Ity of Victoria.

Duted the 13th dar of Muv, ItriR
JOHN M«*MpmiK>N.
HFC.H SIMP-------
IHAkWin

>Ln« CURE YOURSELF!
Bee Big 4» for Ooeerrhero, 

I Gleet. 8permslorrh.ee, 
I Whiles, sa natural «lie* 

chargee, or ear Énflamm»

tl,,n o< nneen stem.
u>*. got aêtrlBge»» 

or poleiiuooe.
MM by Urenirta

I Circular sent oa regueeft

TB4DERS FCR WOOD.
Tenders will he recelrr*1 up to the lrtth 

June for supplying *2tW> eonls of h:ir»l. dry 
wood to the Victoria City Public Scboo'a, 
to be delivered In twenty cord lots as ■ ^
heard may require.

FRANK H. RATON. 
Secretary Board of Trustee

WÈkmm
A REMEDY POX IXFlCULARITlES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Ftt Cor hi», Pc any- 
royal, Ac

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.80 from EVANB A BONA LTD.. Victoria, 
or MARTIN, ----------------------- ----------- -
HoutUampton,

X

8985

7718

50
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' 3m NEWS
HAPPENINGS OF A OAY AlONO 

THE WATENFAONT.

wfmmrmmmm*
The old et earner Beaver, which haa »»een 

ihfl mcka. nuisldp VaiUttttK&i: feSJÜt- 
Is reported to have gone to pieces, all 
attempts to save her being unsuccessful 
Bhe , was the first 'steamboat that ever 
called on the Pacific ocean, and the first 
c>ver docked for repairs of the Hudson 
Bay Company’s yards on the heat h below 
Fort Nusqunity. The Beaver brought 
load of supplies from the head office 
Ixmdon to the Fort. She was touch
ed in Ixmdon on the Thames river In 
1*34. at a coat of £35.000 sterling. Her 
engines were built by Bolton A Watt, the 
latter 3 son of the Inventor of the at earn 
engine. King William, then the reign 
Inf monarch, with 1W.OOO people, wltneas- 
c-d the launching. The Beaver was a 
.launch craft, built of Bn*»-* llv. oak 
and teak. fa.lsned thn.uah.ml with cop
per rivet, and bolts. She node the 11* 
around Cal»- Horn In 1« day. to Astoria, 
whence she proceeded to Fort Nueqeul- 
,y the hc.obiuerteeo of the company In 
the Northwest. I. 1874. « year, after .he 
WU,.built, the Hudson Bay Comt.aoy sold 
her and she became 
««min* - uiu> th« poaaeaeiui 
Saunders, of Vtctofte-

The Bnwt' I» -o««*n lO 4be front- 
The only survivor of the terror Qf marin
er. and Joy of *a-sldc hotel-keeper, wa. 
reporte.! found dean ta>mc time a*o by 
the .teamen Warrtmon mi lonely »uwar- 

Isle In the aumfr Southern seas, but 
miners of Prince Royal

NOTICES TO MARINERS.

The fallowing noticeu te marinent have 
la-.m rtn-m.1 fr.au I be UcparUuctil of 
Marine ami Ki.helte». Capta 
„ml Foote bate reported «ou» uncharted 
dau*.aa off the W«t Coast. A heavy 
breaker in lumbnatv «.■other ban fre- 
uuvnth laen wa'» *ilh the north tale 
pent of the youth point of Haft cove, 
northward of ynatnino aounil. U-artuil

TBttr-r •Appro»
!Vll deg. ltd nun.

HEME (OWE.
fn,lull 1er the EtUMbtetal el e Triheiel 

oi ArhUrallea-OiKeulet the 
British Scheme.

Many a Lover Has
i ........ I a'LiW i:,....- < f..w. an nltiMraflea 111*.

The Hague. Jem 
•eonmtiite#' wws -iw

10.—The draft ing

mate ucalf&iu: Lut. N. - „ «.
•J ‘ 1 .eng. W. Lib de«. HI «■»- « 
w. \ bicker ha. also t«am .dwen«l
by Cur Idiot 1'cote auJ H«*uc. i« rnnpli- 
weather, with the south

tt«ni:v.v. ami with thv enraptfon of Uie 
acceptance of thv British w.twmc a* the 
basis upon which to di*cu>e the estab
lishment *1 a tribunal of arbitration, 

a» i un other conclusion* were reached.
After the A swiou most td the uHtnberw

Leslie f’loy, uilnlster.-Publlc worship,
with eelebretlon of the Lord’s Supper, at |
11 a.m.; evening service at 7; SaMmth tunuil-^-'h .!i«4'-i«‘- from an otherwise lov- 
Hchool at 2:HU: Bible « lass at * P»-; Y* V. , zit>iv girl w ith an Mfcn-ive breath.
». Ok-B. after the evening service. | *> «u4ly dbtur^ the

, q - auceot love. A r. lined iriri turns away from
» young man with a distasting breath. * 

■ i ma know noth-

Sharp point, Kefwe wv<\ ^^u-lrtmr * of the committee tvtvgrnphv.1 to 
northward of Chtjaf*. ««‘■"y1"*™* I ire g„v,T»an-wt. iudicallo*
X. w. ti V. U*. the dlacnanlon .huwet tin- nmwali

their 
that

^ in iMtMOr uiwuwmm necessity »f
proximate positiofi*Jmt. >, hurine their instruction* amplified,
ihifi- - **«'■ Ix,u*’ ^ \‘. * briniiw this It >* understood that «rveral 
44 uec. the position **wei bring* » of *. tt,„ smalhr lowers , xpr«-*M*l the
im aktr just in*'i*‘ the lh-fatlmm mark. ^ thal thv ^mninaue of the tribun-

■■■■■■■■■■eiBllIeeiüejl j I aid

of
finally
Henry

. * * * iMw,«, al might ho nnwh- more **ffecdvb,
following infniUhntkm ,.vvtx lumel amvmhv.vnl* iu this I

conimnwhug < __ Tin*' great power». however, think it ins-
>«»a*ible. it la umU-rstiH*!. to go Is-yimd

The —
rweivetl frean tin r- —1#4
H. M- siin-rylng sbfip hgerm, 1 ««»< 
alation. r.^xtting the shoal Vole
bar S.iantc'h iulH. of which the exist- 
cm. wU TC,„ft«l In part III Of «otic
?„ marhHT. §n * of I*. « k-
row rocky .hoal with thiyv hen* on )' 
of 1*,. St.;, .ml »4 fathoma, ritrodin* 
from the olitcr White r,» k In n «ontheT- 
Iv dircctiol, for S eaMen. Tlie three
àhunl head* referred .» fc-M Wtegf}
A .Icpth Of 1% fathom* with th. outer
White rock bearing X. 4T. deg. K. - Thv Hague. .Tone 1<> 
f-rdd-h- a depth uf WA fathom* with the pfltes to the pence conference nmt trt- 

ma r White rock bearing N. J? dfiS.' füiy. b> <liscuw the t>rmun compMufis 
v ov. etildcs: a dcidh <'f «% fathom* ag,Ut.<t tin- se. ro.7 imimsed fipjn the 

rock bearing V diJegah*. in iwiuilfiiM of winch mts- 
The outer White leading “report* are pnWidw, 'll »

Victoria West Methodist church.—Rev. J.
1>, P. Knox, pastor, will coudact both ser 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday wb«*M 
at 2:fiu p ax. Hr. 1^-wla Hall, BH»lt* class

------ --------- —-------- ■ -y nr—-----------------
Universal Brotherhood. 28 Broad street 

(Wllllsafa block).—Public lecture st 8:15 
p.m. Subject. ‘‘Reincarnation.” Afternoon 
elaae for children at 2:.10.

Iteforiuetl Kplacopal church. — Bishop 
Cridge will preach Bi-the morning and Or. j 
Wilson In the evening. Vhlldreu’s service ;

H.hhc of TruthTîï^lW^'cry street.- 

Sunday services at 11 a.ui. and 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday school, 12:15.

Mr. A. Malpas will speak at the Herald 
street mission hall at 8:30 p.»*

ffifinon 
difficult to 
endure than 
a bud breath
tit another.
The strang
est fact 
about it is 
that the ner- 
eon who has 
it is not 
aware of it. 
Foul breath 
is caused by 
bad diges
tion.
My friends, 

you who suffer from indi
gestion, just realise what 
your condition is. Your 

I ferments and decays, 
■■■■I with ira-

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Before-eeaeludlag aay arrangement for shipping year freight fr.uo Benm tt to 
Lawson, please write or give ua a call. By uelng our barges you can carry your 
freight for very much lews than what steamboats would charge you. Two t house ml 
tons were sent down to Lawson In our barges daring the oenson of 1808 without
loos or accident. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without low of weight and ii»...
WHBl “PWllbW toMTlwn for mâüTïig good beef. t>n your arrival at Lawson you 
have your own warehouse, and. If neveesaiy, your own dwell'ng. and you can muvo 
your goods when you are ready end not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage. Ac., while at the some time you run no risk fr«>tn fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office If you an desire. If you 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

Verify these facts before shipping your freight and It will save you money 
Lumber, boats, and merchandise of all kinds constantly on hand at our nr'lU. 

at Bennett Lake.

V1CT0RIA-YDK0N TRADING CO., Ld„
MILLS AT BENNETT, B. 0.
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W.

HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ OhOh 0404 OhOFOh ♦ 040404OOO^O-I 04 04 0404^4

pc,----- - _
Sir Jtil'mn Pgancefotv * pro|*>wu*. 
Nevertheicw. a dvtermburi effort i* br
ing made to secure the lusfcitutioe of a 
permanent tribunal!

Thé American and Russian project* 
have» not been abandoned ; Sir Julian*» 
will mérrir b«» tak«it «* * for dis-
cusaion.

P(*nnaiMiit TribtniflT' WmtMl
Thv fhief flffF

Sporttno ftewe.
(Iltinp you up With lm- * /V il r* 1 J • a 71 1 1Sill Outfitting for Klondyke

S deg. "K. 3V< cable*.
3 feel almve the highest wnter 

(Varl»t#oe -:i lint. ■» tniii. *-> AlWee*-then some mines» v. ■ - ---— —- , , i «»» — — -*•- .
IrianH» mw hi» UUh hrethvr In Northern ing i-»r fr„IS tlir n.irthwi.r,!
BrttW CoZimL watrr». mnev then .hr J. «Ire Whit,; reck. » ^ "J
Thine Juu *ow hktf wyr wronnd the i.-m than fc«lf» nth;. »■«’AwW ■«* 
world and mail* R» «vnMMme In USTj ,,lr„ hS5tBT$S> f, r flit1 Tmrhqra^nnw 
watrr» between Sietlnnd and Ireland A illapv l*>int,— ____________ _ , , A ! Vill.gr jMilat, nn III
l.larram from t-amptwllnwn to thv bon- | Simnivh Uilvt. boar* S. 
don Morning la-dvr nndar date of May - —
ITth aay.: "The «aw »erp»nt olade It. re- 
.iqiearanee to-day riktlt th the mld«t of 
the KUbrunnan fish big ftevt The fish
erman were greatly alarmed, and set to

b-ratnoil iCcuiit Munster, heed *»f the 
Herman delegation. vra% Instructed tu 
propose that prolwbU of plenary sit
ting* of committee* In* pnWtolwsl im- 
miwliatFly they an- drawn up.

The Amfri-an ilvlrga-tc* 4gt4 * 
tentative #>f the Awimlftl Pres* timt 
they were still confident that some of

. THE RINO.
After1 the Fight 

New York, Jnn. 1*. Naturally, there was 
,;.y in 'the" dressing-'!

I ml ‘
ninth exviL
rooms of tTmn»phin JeimFSHT Cmrey 
last night after the battle had been fought

In HflpRMU to savoral iURUtrias the nay 
rhamploa saW “Fits fought a good game J 
battle ami hit me harder than any mau 
I have ever been up against. 1 would gain 
nothing by meeting Hharkey agalu. but I ;

ward age and decay 
cognises your condition by 
with their yellowed white*. > 
and pimples, unwholesome lip 
breath. Try Karl s Clover Root Tea, and see 
if you will pot feel new life surging in your 

i veins! Your eyes will brighten, the whites 
! clearing up and the iris sparkling; your ,
: ItefidaUwa und your pimples disappear—and . 

why ? Bet .msu you arc all clean within ! .
**srr*"C. WWt*i-OL,»5 02U»uS,3brom^O*L 

aasTLCKK* ; I used Un«e packages, of Karl ■ 
Clever R.»* Te» waih unna ftt suvew. My ta«* ,
was covered with rcl pbnples, my «■omtJeXloo wsa 
yellow and akiù oily, caused, 1 believe. »*v lone 
chronic ceuatliOk-on l entirely iwivtn», and 
now have a clear, brilliant complexion. T

Max. M*r.«.t kbits Matthew-». Provldeoee.R I^ j
W# euamntt e rreulte for w* wfwd.awgljf f°* **§ , ■o* S.'tt»fle«l- S-'l-l lliotnglkuttt the '• u,*ejl *mtr« *i»4 

OuktU, »o. sadlOr..Hmlu> LugUud. U.id.SMflas4. j
' i <

WILSON BROS.
Have the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
"f .............. ' . tb<e war|ll When play adjournvtl at 6:30 to-day J J

sut J*1"®**" ^blU^n, conQdeace. an I ('ohe" u>*1 v> Tinsley, and ! ♦»♦♦♦♦♦■* 04 0404040404<>40»e04040404040404Cy»0^04U»u44Www
In whom the public bn*
there used be^9 fear .f,T Mason hsd dUpowed of Khowniter.

.iNten, -tile "f

'uniter"iliTte'of Muy 1 ^."rëântïV^ii'^ritrel tiy the t.nlMtnr» of their ehirf projert» for «thilrntlon «ont,I 
■in Inilien villiuie mvl 14 verity rre-nr- I*, «eerpteit.

- , The, pri4iminnry .Tln-m-.inn yi-tmlny.
' ... Imwi’vnr. inilinrtvil the imlity of ,

_ ™t,v ii'irmt'ii -„™ —. — , Tlie eommiirwlin* nffire-t of 11 M. a. malnr.-linln» them ntl Tor Imrttinee. It ! 
r*toW.^ n- moneter with boat- J.^vi.-uT r,Hurts .tin, the miuv I-'»':™ l« Intpoadhle In ,-nrry the 
work. 11 •e r-iHmateiv thev were 1 lin Kdn bir and thv lietteon* on. I nton jndgo* of the ariutriftion trib.inal beT L£n .£; JSSTSÆl Z , .m. M»,".. l«..k. »n in I«.yr être,.,, «.y the hi,V<, e,,nrt of Jn-tl.-e of 
auweesful Th.w ■«veral *klfT*. ,mir1 hare diwippeored. and that the each country, a* **»me Fnropenn conn-
lently, nt ne» T Mp^d<<,„rr1hln|i ,h„ Oramiy «tint leak »*» In •« trie, .1» not pwm» » 1mlVli»l nr«.ltlM-

if m;i-uthl mntlit:-Mt It H the mUadtnn fb*n |»eTniHt1nK auvli procedure.——-• -
bt.ck fin. a : thl. miH-nt to rreerei t lh,~e l«m- | I, i. ,-tpeefrel the likelier nntrewne

eons a* *o«*n a* possible. ' ^

Ihe lishermen

A ate*'! can buoy, painted black, ha* 
been moored hi a de|>th of 12 fathom*, 
to mark thv eautern eslge cf Johnstone 
r.**f, Haro «trait, from which < adbor* 
point bc-ars S 11 deg. K.. true, distant 
14 cable*, and «iordon b«n»d.ki 
30 nrin.-W.. troc. î»nt. W «leg. 2^ mV]i 
43 sec. X, leong. 123 dec. W tirin. 40 
wr. W. angle* taken from the
buoy are a* follow*: Zero rrak. O deg.: 
Oonk>n heed. 38 d«w.: fadboro. point.

will he that each nmntry will W free 
to <*hoo*e the manner of nominating It* 
own judge*. The Am««ric*an* propose tn 
insist upon a permanent tribnnal. If 
tM* is lm|*i**lMe. they hr*}*' to obtain at 
any rate the in«d1tnthm of n permanent 
eonwilwdoe ! •'-'dst cm
other |*vntx.

Italian iVlegau-V Fropmial.
Rome. June lo. -It h» ramoml ht-rr the 

«Nmnt Nhmt. head of th# Italian delega
tion at -lhe Hague, will propoae that the 
1** pe have a permanent neat oo the arbi
tration .«rHfiinal.

broad, with an enormous 
propelter-.haneil Bril an u«ly head, and 
hlileour Jaw»."

The monthly freight and «hipping re- 
por. of R P. Rtthet * Co., for May »f«:
The weather -lurlag May .»■ cool with 
light .howera. which nmlarhilly Improved 
the growing wheat crop, aiut. allhoug 
aome dtatrtcta In California will doubt- 
|« show a light yield. »n average for 

—Hre-,t%le-1» now aaaured Foreign mar- 
Veut have advanced, which taken with 
the light supply Of tonnage, has caused ; ........ ..........................
un Improvement In raw: For new trop y,- .p^r. ,'gl min. Vadhoro point and went 
loading ». he» bwn oltiireU from SaJ' • tat-yail of t'lnrilnein iriand. n line. .
Francisco, and (ram Portrund r-. ts »»k- ___" ____* * *___________ . _ 1
e.l Lumber freights are lirm at ttlgtirr The -l*r buoy hcrelofore ItWunVrt ufT ( 
rates and as the demand for suitable pd**-U Stuart thnmtcl. *nd .
vessels still exceeds the supply, there is „„ |n,ii,,„ reef hnoy. has been
every proapect of a high market for aome lVl,Mnlwn „nd a steel can bony, l-alnl- ' _ ___w
t me lo t ome. The rule» «noted are aim- _h„ l».„ n-. retl in 7 fathom-, V,------------------- Sentke» T. Mem> .
liar lo those published In the Time, a :UVl X K. ht N mag. from j$tt**J*X*.--***JllJ**J»<i
,ew days ago. Two oolinon ahlpa art ,malk. I "Awash at II * -----•-----
ieuorted chartered, the Favell. en roi*. ; Admiralty chart 870. I.at. 4R deg. M Rsrnshas
fr^. Klao-. how. and the River Fnlloch. | », w- X. l„ng. in deg. 87 min. the paarerel fe.Hr. of
en route from Hamburg. The rate paid w Restant angle* taken from ,«t«r will he obrerreri by
is y,* W « ! the hia-v are n* follow*: fîrnre p<»int. O

— • » ,w, 1 <»««.: Xoith rw*f. 143 deg. 17 min.: en*-
Thc United States cutter Grant left ror t;in8,.llt. |,vrmn point. 68 *‘g- «

the North before the orders to *?*rctl m\n ; *onth tnnfieut. enothem *h«mi iu- 
the Pelican reached her. The or“e” we[ inm1 120 -leg. f> min ; Grave iwint. 38 
forwarded by wire to Comox. ho»>,n* u ,»«-g. 30 min. One vnble E. X. E.. mag.. 
intercept her. and provided she gea^a J fn^n the buoy the d«i»tb 1* 21 fathom*, 
without thv ordee* lhe>^wl11This 1* the island off the eastern shore

of which a little i*!et-is *hnwTi <m chart 
370. the lathr being a low bare rock 
-.bowing ri-rv small at high water. The 
sonthermost i*hin«1 of the gronp I» ul*n 
a low bare rock.

r-.n, for «he 1 w ÎÏT'.bf-.el m« mf '
,, . tampion at .« limes a ad against all , 
n mem. Af n » time during the Ighl d.d I 
f.s-1 any adsgh'lngs a'a to my ability. l" | 
win. 1 am xaItalie,I 1 hare a well-cetped 
right lo t*‘ called I he champion by defeat | 
Ing Fllsalminoua. who waa wndoubtcdly the 
gr. steal itghler of the ege."
. lu Hraalminona' room there wa* a a res' 
attempt al showing a brave front, hut It 
wa* plain 16 he ae..|| how badly the ex 
champion ami hi. friends felt. Ftlxatm
......... seemed half dated. .. . .laloiisllv mur
meting -How did I rare to light him. 
Thai was all he could le Induced lo aay- 

111, manager. <Marlin Jail*», when •«■‘ ■I 
to what he though, of the tmtllc. replied: 

-There la very mile for me to aay. Beery 
I .sly know. Rob 1* «ame. and I fed cer
tain he still ha. a «arm place khhM 
cf many. While 1 feel Ills downfall keenly.
1 have the satisfaction of knowing he was 
I-eaten by a clever young rellaw.wlh« 
d. .Med pnll III weight, «ho «J****** 
. h \ernesa that the -ling of I he <*'*"* " 
». fiFUt d ta x great exlcul."

Jeffrle*gSlori»c«-4>*Ugl»»eil----------

Lon Ange Ire. rai.. Jnne lfk-When

TIIK TURF.____
Lcwc* Meeting.

I .null.n. Jnn.- 1«>.—American J«H-key Relff 
*en the La ad port Auctk-n 1‘late of 200 
•04vrelgn* on Mra. White*» Frivol! (9 to 1) 
at the F>ewe* eprhig meeting today.

EVIDENCE IS THE AR6UMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

TWO OFFICERS KI11ED.
la e Fight With Flllpiaos To-Day-Tbc Natives 

Left Fifty Dead la the Trenches.

Those ehom we fitted ont last Fprlng and Sommer witl Butine» or Drew Salts are 
here égala We ha-e just at good value at we did last season aid have a much larger 
stock of all the latest shades aed novelties to choose from

CREIGHTON 8 CO. T"EnJVal“^OAD eTaPET

htirches.

church.- Te-morrow t*4ag 
Ht. Barnabas, th# 

by th# following ser
vîmes: Holy cisd-harist. 9 [ a.m. ; matin*.
H):.'10; Mbuui ranuta. with pro<*e**b*h. 11; 
choral evensong, with prov#**luti. 7 p ro. 
The preacher In th# morning will b# th# 
bishop, and th# R#v. R. O. Mill#? th# c#le- 
brnnt. In the evening th# preacher will 
lo* The It. v T. Moor#, loir chspltn of Her 
Majesty's Indian service. The musical ar
rangement* are as follows:

(Associated Press. 1
Manila. June W.—4:» p.m.—At -aybreak 

to-day a force of Vhlted States soldiers 
advanced from San Pedro Macatl, sweep
ing the country clear' almost to Paran- 
qule. .

The American Uwsee were: Killed, two 
1 offic ers; wounded. 21.
! The rebels resisted desperately and left 
| fifty lead In the trenches. Many wound- 
^IsTwërëTfft behind by the rebels who re- 

, ..w— treated. —
M.I the K n.« ,-f ! Th* heat during the day wtua overpow-

J. PIERCY 6 GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
i Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
*6, *7, *8 end *e Yales »t. ... VICTORIA, B.C

A NOVEL DVKL.

A enriotih duel has la-en wllnmetT 
Miltou I,*ark, gt Peterborough, F>ig.

^Migrisa',reU -rrr 1^^= ^tiotiikUMs-amraa
Trtxh, he fourni lha-lights uut.amt, tsw*1.. _ 0, Amarlran soMlara Xrum that cause, 
slleep After era- lime the family *« I 
arewi an« >••«« "■ be.r
of the dght. Mr. Jeffries, s» Is « preseh- 
,r. not spprove -f hi,
slou «11.1 aid wot si-pea- rlslatl oser thi 
ri,! though hr tt-kC revere. .....H-.u. 

a» to what rçnsnd ewd#-! th. fight and If

Particulars of the Fighting.
Manila, June 10.—« p.m.—General Law- 

ton's force consisted of two baftalions ot 
of the Colorado volunteer*, and a detach
ment of artillery. The Nevada cavalry j 
the Slat and »th Infantry, “lx companies« 111 till s • — Ulc .181 unu 71II nil ■ Il v l j , 0ia v.ou,|o*i,,v " _,..   .

‘hurt. Iking assured that wae under ueneral Wheaton, and the 13th pom^uated with war whoop* 
«“• -rerl.sus Injury he wild und 14th infantry, the 4th cavalry and a I Tal"*

ton Houm» and captured a èsh. and nn-
•>thcr h.T'.ii, itin tod ton wAt.iiin;
affair*, immediately tried to take the 
prtfie away. The resnlt was a desperate 
combat. 4»

Both bird* were full grown, stately, 
and majestic* Thc*y fought with hi!1 
and wing, uttering shrieks of anger, 

at inter-

|\|EW VANCOUVER
►44

itslth#r suslnlned serions Injury

. Hmlth
Morning.

I’ralude—“The Angel*’ H#rc»aad#"
(With violin ohttgato.) 

I’rixcssliuial Hymn. 48N.
' Kyrie, t’redo. Hu net os. Benedict u*. Agnus 
1 Del. Gloria* Pater Nestcr... Adlam lit F
i offertory—Largo la G........................... Handel

Hymns. 322. 324.
Postlude—“Festival March"
Evening, with fwll orchvsti

. HcbulM-rt

ter her to ounatasta. The other cutters 
will also search fr the lost MreLare. lt 
not interfering with regular work. Mrs.
Gove amt Mrs. Patterson, wives of the 
eaptaln and male of the missing v
are still hopeful lhat their hush.nds and ...
the vessel's crew may have RU^lv _ ' The black can. l»uoy missing from 4»nv-
Patteracn was formerly Ml*» Ella 0 mvnr rock. Trincomnli channel, ha* 1**cji 
ion. of Port Townsend. She had wen by a *inril*r Imoy. im*>red a*
married less than a year when her us- ^ close eastward of the rcwlr. Lai.
hand sailed on the last dlsustrous crulse ^ 55 mto, O me. X. Ig-ng. VJSI
llefore he sailed on the Pelleun he was ||v„ 0 w
first onicer of the Puget Sound steamer | ...
CJtty of Kingaton- j The,attention of mariners l* calUnl to

. "TV—t miitinv on the tfls# fact that the ml sector* in Fiddle 
There «a» an '“J** before 'she sail- r,,"f 11 «ht -hi not cover Thun— shoe I In 

steamer Garonne l*er,lV". " L,v The ! Maror channel nor the ‘.W.Mh..m
--1 for 81. Michael •« Wednesday.___ t , Iii|U.h ial ,-iv, faüuuu .deed i« Ruvure-t AnUmm-“W»tk Aheet We»"..., ..

chan nr!., Mn*t«r* of small craft using | 8a se soUn Rev. K U. Miller
' thi* rontf^agrp warnctl to 1*# cnrvful of i Hymns 41*. 2U2.

the* ubem* «lungers at low tM#. Offertory -Written V#*|»ra" .........ri#n.cml
• a a j (With violin and ‘cello obligato.)

Th# fishing light at Garry point, «lo Pr«« #**l.»nal Hymn. 1«7. 
sfror.sl by f!ra m the 14th nWmr.. wn*I Postlnd#-“€4ru#Um« Mntth ..Mcnclilsa.hu 

\ ignin put in o|M*rati«*n nbmit th«J 2llfh 
ultimo. Th# character of the light ha*

if. hull as I ssld aime time »*" w,'"n delà, hmrnt of light artillery were under
,‘ked fo, a. e,rererim, a. .. 'Je
ha tile The Lord »«- I» the *g» .
... wi.b Jte. «-I •*« ««rJ"* wj":_
Mr*. Jeffrie* ws* delighted and Immediate “t iu 'he felh.alex "I ,m ,1.11- 
the vtrlorjr you have worked re bard for..
(Signed! Mother." *

Rh«rkry-« mritlen
San Francise... June t« Tom Ahark-T 

ha. laaucd a alaleinenl In which he say*
Ue la allll the obsmpt.a. heavyweight of 
Ihe world, and Jeflrte. will have lo dlsp-e 
of htiu lieferc laying claim lo the title, lie 
thought JelfrtM had grrally Improved.

. Mascagni

crew who were oft her -hen she ren lo 
Honolulu and the eight «en ahlptred here 
struck for more wag». 
ting $30 a month and wanted Ik) and 
cents an hour overtime The master 
Offered OS and then SW flat, hut neither 
were acceptable td the seamen The cap
tain then offered them their discharge.

Prelude- “Ave Marta” ......
Proper Psalms.
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttle

............... . ..................... .. .Klmtuetta In K

Ontcnnlil Methodist chnrch.-*-R#v. W„ H,

,JJ„har.,-, ,*»- okl tsUs. -------- -I— •—T--f.--..-' -----------ffr#rrd“ *1n1b# evening Rer.A.'- W.mother crew wt — | NoMc# ,* given by tlie government nf man M A a forraer who ha* spent
Th# supervising Inapudor ««mural cif i Jnpnn tbiit on nnil after 1*4 April, Is!* • tc-u year* • uil#*l«m*ry In Japan, will speak 

thu steamboat service ef Lbv Lnltcl ? ®'2L«***f~* 52? .L^mil*!* ‘,bt 2SïS I uf hi* **Per1#nce* and ml*#l«»nsry
State, ha- Issued a warntog «otic „hm,t « ■■xhll,it.,r fredl the lleMhonre rneenf ; ,M ----------- ---- - ....------- - ......

| U. " 1 ^A,8wiT!T7ôr w.hlMl, an<i Bible c la** at 2:3U p.m.[#r fftw weve-^ ■‘VM'CtcH i'.n Mw ■ anlbpril PUTflffiliy i cti i
third of the vessel* ’ Mnrftnr iki. pr-winow of T«»x*t. A similar j

* tight, h ns n two been cotnbllshH nt Tritrn- 1 v« 
♦'«If nt the «itntnce. p> M«it*n bay. pro- 
ylm**» of Mut*u.

luw. Only about. _ -
. n thl» oast have been Insisted ahd 
tvery owner who falls to comply with the 
Luw will be subject to a 
«ittloh to having hi» craft tied up. Th.»
Is ah "Importiani" move* In the direction 
cf tiking governmental precaution to per
mit only seaworthy vessel* to carry pa«v- 
fcenger».

The American government 1* experienc
ing difficulty in securing transports. The , 
owner» cf the City of Puebla waul tiu 
lU-am-r and are lighting against her re
tention. They Intend to replace her on 
the Ban Francisco-Victor!* run and the 
Queen In the Alaskan excursion business. 
The Oceanic 8. B. Co. also want their ves
sel. the Zealand!». They want to put be# 
Ln thé .Honolulu run.

Sealing schooner Borealis, Capt. Har
old, cleared "to-day for the Behring •<-■» 
with a crew of 31)v six whites and 24 in- 
titans.

Steamer Amur, as the offering* *r« 
comln-r In slowly, will not sail North 
„gatn for about «even or eight day*.

Bteamor IslanderTeft Vancouver at | 
t;« and connected with the train from J 
the East. , *

f

Steamer Princes* Louise Is due . from 
northern British Columbia ports, ffh# 
will sail North again on Monday.

«apHtt

“breaks up”

COLDS
GauseS by sudden changes

Shlji J. D Peters is at Wrf 'TWfftii
lading «mppltca for the Arctic whaling

Slr.imsr Amur arrived at 7 o dor* last 
r.lght from Bkarway wllh two uxretn
ger-

Stremer Cottage City li due from Al- 
**kan porta

Siobhtc «bauges in the weather and 
change* hi wiwring apparel cause a» 
many ami as bed Cold* a* the bleak 
winds of March. TN> ‘‘break up” a 
C«»ld and prevent It “running on” into 
thv hot weather, the* Bioat unpleiisant 
Him» to. have a Baht 4üsr.4*it;'‘ Dr., 

I Iliupubrc.v*’ KtUBOUN Biwcifiv fc>r C«dd*. 
Grip. InflucuxA, Catarrh. Cough* and 
Kore Throat.

For other SisHtfic* •## Dr. Humph 
rays* Mantuil: at drng »tomF, «>r aetil 
fr..*,

-it druggists or sent prepaid; 25c. A fil.OO.
Humphrcy*' Mcdlrine <V, cor. William 

and John streets. New York.

First Cong rrgà t ïoagï i-hprcL .-fiervln-i
will be held In thl* ehun-h at 11 a.m. au«| 
7 p.m., when Rev. F. Payne, the panto 
will .preach. In th# iu«train* th# subject 
w 111 l»# “Cnltnn«": Jii jhe #v#l)Jftf. "The 
iNnerrattnn of the K*i«»»Htk"; g eritlelsm on 
the press. Non church goers are specially 
• ltd earnestly Invited.

Metropolitan Methc*ll*l « hnr«-k. Rev. J. C. 
*p#er, pastor.—11 a.m.. Rev. Mr. Wadman. 
B.A.. former a pa*t«tr In th# city, will 
ptvuch; 2:30 p.m., Hunday whool and Bible 
class; 7 p.m., *erni«»n by the pastor. “What 
j.-mm Came to Dd." Hong servir# at close

Zloe Mlwilon. eondacted 4»y Evangelist 
Eugene Brooks, corner of Broad a ml Pan 
dors utoeet».—Hervlces at 10 a.m.. 3 p.m. 
ami 7 |MU.; ehlldran'a service at 1<I *.m, 
Tuesday evening at § o’elwk servi re* nn 
l»rayer for the sick.

At. JohiF* eirarek.—To-morrow there will 
lie morning pr*y#r and Utany. at it; the 
factor. Rev. ftrrelval Jetin*. b«-lng the 
preacher: and «‘veiioong at 7. the rural 
dean, Rev. W. I>. Rarlier offlclaUiig,

<'lirl*tad#1phlami. A.O.V.W. HaH 
stnlrsl. ‘Hnnday, 11th Inst.. 7 pin. 
mâgeiMon --the Return of Christ ami Rea 
r«ms Why Expected Boon. All grr w#l- 
'emne; no rolleethee.

Calvary Baptist ehurrli. — Rrv. J. 11. 
Sweet. B.A.. will preaeh morning *nd even
ing. Humlay oebpol ami Bible elft.ss at 2 W 
p.m. The, non*I evening meeting* daring

8t. Andrew.*» l*re*byt#rlsn. corner C*f 
Douglas and Broughton ’oliveta, Rev. W.

The battle waged so fur:«iusly that the 
... | combatant» seemed to Ik* in the midst

Uu7» J^I,n‘u».o wh»u tb. troop. . » tlouil of feathres, whou sud.teul, one
, Ih. Am. rolled over, and the other, wllh a vie-

wound UP th. WlWde -frsnk,” str.xhed Its I.mg 1ère
.man trenches und formed a skirmishing „ fnJ „|(V|, trwl_
,lDe* , . . ^ H.ivanre An examinâtH»n proved that the other

Concealed In e Ju *9 t fore biid had Iteen killed outright, and it was
rebel outpoeta fired a few e^°*^er^e : the would-be robber, t.n., which had fol-15S ^wo"rangCT F B ^ ____
Mila. \ THE CODE OF HONOR.

At daybreak the artillery, the Color- . ----- o-----
ado'a and the Nevada cavalry swung | One of the chief military paper* of 8t.
around the hill top to the left and open- , Petersburg give* an inMructive picture 
cd the battle at 6:». The rebels made \ of the “code of h«»nor” for veil upon Rus- 

4 no reeponoe from the hills, and the Col- nian officer*. The <-mtc narrated may
■A SER A Lb. j ora<3oe then cautiously advanced through lx* apmryphnl. but it ia declared to be

First <lam# «^ the H#a*«»». j lhe ,raaa until thëy were confront- ! typical.
Tii# Maple l>sf* will go to Vaaeonter 1 by a trench from which a few volleys

with th# ext-nretoe «C the-iMilfrilo* *' on ! w^re x spirited re»ix^n*c followed
the 171 h, sml will meet the Vancouver ; and a charge into the trench found It to 
nine. The home team ha* »*een_ consider j fce deserted.
ably weakened by the lo** of Barnswcll. In the meantime part of the 13th and

After a heavy night at roe**, a young 
lieutenant la sum mont* 1 next monting to 
the presence of hi» colonel, who remarks 
in a severe tone: "Do you remember. 
I.icntenant A., what took jilace ffixt

tke'reUhsr of Isst ream. ««1» i n,h reel moms formed In skirmish line, night nftre iliim.T?"
liehlnd ihe bat will lie taken bj J *mllh i ,„.n,llne a mli, to the right and sup- j "I i sn't mijr I .lo," revile* the culprit, 
treat recoud lucre. The furl Angel» I*-" l by ,h, mrt of the regiments, rush- r nWeri^’-^pIsin, the rojonet. "yon
pie ire nnxloiis for • rlrit from tko Mnple l ^ down the VaUey and up Ihe hUlsIde | were «truck in the face by I.osUeusnt
Leafs oo Jnl, 4th.

CRICKET.
Auslrsllsns Defeat Cambridge.

Ixmdon. Jnn. to.-The An.tr.IUn rriekel- 
ers. hr their mateh wtlh Csmlirl.lg,' t ut 
rrrslly. were all ool tootsy In I heir Hrsl 
innings f.w CM runs. The « sn.hrt.lge play 
n In their seermd Iwriog» ««*=»» «» 
m arena.......
The Australians won by ten wicket*.

toward another trench. They were aer- , R. becauw you tvoukl not lot him take 
iousty hampered by the nature of the down it pistol hanging on th# wall.” 
ground, and the rebels, taking advan- j "Excuse n». colorad, we Wh had tAk 
tage of this, poured a galling fire upon { «nt more than wa* gootl for u*. but we

The 1 uterusllonal Tournament.
"T5F TuteriunTTfldIsmdiiii. June Bk ?■ I 

cIm’mi t >nrasaient yesterday n**ult* wet»: 
Bird Ifwt 1u *f«« hiu-'Till S. h#.-hl« 
Blavkbitrne. lltUbnry In st Htelnlti. T** 
sn«l T»n*l«*y drew, while l^tsker beat 
Hlmwalter mid < 'obeli dl*|HW<l of Maoon.

AFRAID SHE WOULD 
LOSE HER BOY.

them for thirty minutes. The 14th wxj . 
twlc# compelled to withdraw for the 
purpose of finding a safe crossing In the. 
swamp. The rebels finally fled to the 
Woods and Htnttalne* nurera V*#w 

(general Lawton pusheff M* entire-cow»- 
mand south, through the centre of the Is
thmus. until a few miles south of Paran- 
oque. when ht swung arbund and- hatted

During the march Americans were pros
trated on all Side* owing to the lack of 
wwr#r and «xpomire lo th# fiun. J[t J» es
timated that 40 per cent, of the troop* 
v/ere exhausted.

The double t.urretcd monitor Monad- 
nock and three other vessels shelled 
Paranaque thl* morning and the rebels 
promptly evacuated the place.

Killed by Sunstroke.

COAL CO.. Ld.

NANAIMO, B.C.
SWUEl a ROBINS.

Seoerintendeot.

Mined by
White
labenGoal

i$4.25
n_..— a - it-------jrearer OOUVBIfll,

r cook tag stoves

$5.501

Belt fretectl* 
hired But Cut

Best fretecllee 
hired LumgCori

Per ten, delivered

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FQRT STREET.

Sale Aftsat« for Vktori* for the New 
WeOinctoe Col ierie*.

Telephone Call No. «47.
Wharf, Store St (Spratt's Wharf )

are th# ln**t of fbieiul*. ami if anything 
of thv kin«l happiitoii. we wvrv neither 
nf it* consenti* ofit* ..

“I ktu^w nothing about consciou*ne*f. i 
Iwt l know th# fact. Two officer* of 
'another regiment were- prvaewt. 'nnff' 
mu*t insist cm yonr don ring your honor 
of thi* stain. Good morning.”

Tb# Wretched reran poo* off to vntk# »p 
"R.-r Whov ow -bciog-Md of-4*«4-mght’* in
cident, exclaim*: "I wa» a brute. For-

He tht-n l«‘zims that it is not a qne«# 
Won of torgirenne**. now that the col
on*'! ha* heard of it. They go out. and 
exchange shot* utitil one of the other is
kilbri ..r WORwlect

New Is the Time
To buy bedding plants, eut Sower*, 
roeee and carnations, and pifints In. 
bloom ; big end ctioir# ssw»ria»#ot.
Meadfuarta»» for floral wOil.*

WIN. DODDS, m iwt st.

WH.hlnetoh. June 10.-A csblegram was , hscaus.. rre.ple mgtet lo keep their bl 
•vetoed at the navy department to-day

we» watting away with • terrible 
Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 

Syrup ou rod tho Cough und 
restored bl* health.

announcing the sudden death of Captain 
Henry Nichols at Manila from sunstroke.

It le said that some of th# sh##p runs or 
farm* in Au*tralla ar# as large ns thv 
arhole of England. « " K

K takee the life out of s mother to 
her child—thè idol 
fiwa>, Bticcumliing 
All the remvdiee snf H

Mra. Ja*p#rK ingirof Burgoaaville, Ont., 
went through a trying experience and 
gladly gives an account of It for the benefit 
of Cgnadian mothers. This la what she 
gays : “ My little boy of » year and four 
months old took down with fi heavy cold 
last fall. 1 tried different medicines but 
they did no good. He got so thin h# wa» 
nothing but bon#* and hardly ate anything.

“ I thought quite» few times I would lose 
him. till 1 tried I>r. Wood's Norway I’tno Byrup. The first bottle helpS Him 
wonderfully find the third bottle completed

“ I would adriae all mother* 
little ones Dr. Wood’s Norway .
as it is so pleasant to take end »o effet
leal.” Price 25c. All

to give their 
Pine Syrup

The blue v«*st work by Charles . I. at his 
execution was recently sold at ruction In 
l.mdou for A*> guineas.

BALD 
sHEADS
i prevailed

' fusing

InwioSfF cure
BARBE* SHOPS Trtri r~o
IftPtil U I6r an Brr««-*lh*i. «W Isrse bt4U* 
ât drttc*i*l< «1 oft F.H1W expswwd. Il W. 
SMipW wits tweUet ee Ike kior. Me

**“ KWEIWIO*. ICO.. Tsreria

"FOR THE tkkKF, OF KI N, MISfTHKI" 1 
IA tKlN*."

A ViMit amount of mischief I* doue too. I
I l 1 I IS -• |

•tlon*. I
. . —— _----- ---------------------- reidnev

«llHvaee*. and «Hher ailments. 1 hi* mis
chief. fortunately, may be undone by th«» 
faithful nee of Hoo<Vs Rar*a|mril!it. which 
cures all diseases orlalnoting Iu or pro
moted by Impure blood ,X.i

HOOD’B PILLS cor# all liver ill*. Nott- 
Irrltatlng.

THE FOUNDATION OF THE A8TOR 
ESTATE.

At the beginning of this century h«- 
(John Jacob Astor) commenced buying 
plot* of land on New Tor* Island, hav
ing an early prescience of the growth of 
the city by which It Is now almoet cover
ed. These purchase* wen* made with 
auch Judgment In the lln^ of approaching 
expansion as frequently to be sold again 
after a few yea re for double or treble 
what he had paid for them. With en 
barged means these acquisitions of rail 
estate assumed larger proportion*, ftqd 
took iti whole farm*, which gradually 
became covered with houses. To show 
that th& species of farming a* practised 
with discrimination was not In vain. It 
may be mentioned that one of the*# 
farms, purchased In' Iftll for £900, Is now 
worth with It» Improvements. £1,460.000. 
An amusing notion prevalent In America

BUY.YOUR

W^atches
~ *ND

w-—JEWELRY
STODDART'S Ckt.Trê'

titi YATES STREET
I

1* that by some queer rule of his descend
ants no purchase has or ever can be part
ed with. As a matter of fact the estate 
book* record the sale of hundreds 6f 
plot* of Jand during the entire century, 
and It" should require no extraordinary 
acume.i to perceive that eo silly and nar- 
tow-mlded a rule could only be Imagined 
by very sHly and narrow-minded people 
—Hon. William Waldorf Astor, In th# 
June Pnll Mall Magasine. s

MARRIED.
W1LDE-TR VRBDALE- At Christ ÇAurvb 

i;ithtrtlral, on June Hth by Kev. Arthur 
Be*aland*. Bll«-n Sybil Traewlale. of 
M*nehe*t.-r. N. If., to James Rauinel. 
Wll«l«*. of Manchester, England.

FOLBMAX-At the Jubilee hôpital, thl* 
rity, o« Thursday, ihe 8th luttant. 
Elisabeth M.. re!let of th# late ISeorg# 
«’otvms». a native of Portsnumth, F.n«- 
IhiuI. *»ted M years.

The funeral will tak# place from No. 12» 
Fl*guar«1 street oa Sunday at 2:4.% p.m., 
and'at Ht. John’s'church nt 3 o’clock. 

Friends will please accept thl» intimatl>n.


